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Leaders 
For Tax Votes

p ® “ n d e d  B * U N  
m u  in House Big Guns On Central Front
-  WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
•Grim  with tension, President U S. 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR-! ing United Nations troops In at-

'Very Nice Progress' Reported 
At Latest Truce Talks Attempt

Central Front.
Planes, tanks and Infantrymen 

billed fresh Chinese replace

_  , , , ,  , , TERS Korea — W  — Allied big most every fighting sector. Allies
. “T rum an ’s leaders scram bled  guna pounded Kumsong today as faded to take two hills on the
•feve r ish ly  today fo r  enough j tank-supported U.N. infantrymen! Western Front in day-long bat-
- House vo tes  to put across a to ugh t to within two miles of ties.
:$5,691,1)00,000 general tax in- • *he io,mer Red basUon on the
-crease.
"  They acknowledged freely they 
were in for a hard fight. The 

3 >U1 coming up for a rollcall to- 
•day was changed in only a few 
minor particulars from the first 
Tolnpromise tax bill which t h e 
House rejected 204 to 157 three 
d/ys ago.

;. SENT TELEGRAMS
Telegrams went out to absent 

members believed to be favorable 
to the hill, urging them to be

MUNSAN, Korea - (A y- Liai
son officers agreed today on the 
size of neutral zones around
Kaesong and Munsan, thus clear- 

last major ridge line south of bluest hurtle in the
Kumsong. Tha Reds used heavy P“ " 1 lo 'eopenfng Korean truce 
mortar and artillery fire in an
attempt to slow U.N. Infantry. « " 'Y  < "0 other po,n,s ,en,aln’
men putting northward in the, * J ”  ,.Pule* ... ....
seventh day of their central of- The ieel,ng at this UN advance
fensive headquarters was that armistice

CAPTURE HILLS | negotiations might be resumed in
_  . . .  . . a  few days, ending a two months
But southwest of Kumsong, Al- breakdown.

Jied ground forces captured two „  .. , ,
hills against “ surprisingly light BrlP- Gen- William P. Nuckols,
resistance,”  a briefing officer re- UN command spokesman, c a u-

tioned .

present an a vote. The 65 Demo 
ends who voted against the first 
compromise were implored to 
change their stand for the sake

Reds stubbornly resisted attack-1 nierfts deeply entrenched in the

Area PTA Representatives 
Hear Discussion JOn Safety

Parent - Teacher Assn, rep- to control traffic. In addition, 
lesentatives from Pampa yester-jhe warned special precautions appeared to have deserted their

tor truce parties on the road. 
But it wants no corridor.

“Since we are prepared to agree 
to safe conduct,” said UN liaison 
officer Col. Andrew J. K i n n e, 
“ they can protect their delega- 
tion with troops and such a cor
ridor is not necessary.”  

AGREEMENT
Both sides have agreed that 

planes shall not fly over th e  
conference site at Panmunjom. 
The Reds also want the UN to 
agree planes won't fly over the 
Kaesong and Munsan restricted 
areas. The Allied command said
it would try to avoid flights over 

ported. Fifty-two Chinese were 'Kaesong. But it does not want
taken prisoner. “ Any point, however small, >?-j to put into writing that such

Artillery supporting the Kum- mains a point of contention tha*: fif^HLs constitute an act of hos- 
song offensive fired 1000 rounds will block resumption of armts- |jimy. The Allies are trying to

limit the possibility of truce vlo-into the Communist road hub. 
They concentrated on stores of 
supplies left there by Reds who

day heard state safety officials should be taken during hunting 
discuss means of cutting the season, Fourth of July and dur- 
states violent death toll. mg spring house cleaning

C. E. Sanderson, member of

former stronghold.
Fiercest resistance was south- 

est of Kumsong. Air strikes
_  __ ______________ ______ _ He declared more a d e q u a t e  tank fire and infantry Assaults

of party solidarity. Buttonhole'the' sVate Safety Assn outlined swimming pools should be toullf failed to bulge Reds clinging to, 
^overtures were made * - * * ■ “ *■-- ~ — *— —* ■*“ — •
-139 Republicans who
'Tuesday. ...... ........... ...
- Rep. Joe Martin of Massachu- he 'sai'd? Excess”  speeds h a v e tending the meeting were: Mrs. 
getts, the Republican leader, told relJtrnliz#d " the effect eood roads Jim Coff, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
reporters he believed most Re- m,ght hav(> on cuuing8 the traf-1 Darnell, Mrs. F. H. Jernigan,

fic toll. They haven’t been able | Mrs. M. M. Moyer, Mrs. G. H.
to cut the fatality rate as they Newberry and Mrs. W. L. Boosa
should.

Tile legislature passed 28 laws 
Iasi year concerning traffic safety

lice talks.”
However, he was “ cautiously 

optimistic,” and said the “ most 
Important” point was cleared up 
today.

ACCEPT PROPOSAL
The Reds accepted a UN com

promise proposal for s e c u r i t y  
zones with a three mile radius_ ... , i oie oiaie oaic.y naou., -------- o *- . ------- ~  ~7 “  ----- ---- , , . * zones wun a tnree mue raaius

. ! h * three E's of safety: Engineering, | >n the Panhandle to cut down a sharp, high peak overlooking around headquarters of the op
voted no , Enforcement and Education. En- drowning® in the area^ a valley.__________________________  posing truce teams in Kaesong

t ~i,lee,in*  i as not he,ped .much' 1 and Munsan. The Communists

publicans who boted against the 
original bill would hold f a s t  
against the slightly revised new 
version. Bui Percy Priest o t 
Tennessee, the Democratic whip. trainman Is Killed

Conductor Injured

figured he could put together a i but none of them force drivers 
winning combination by the addi- of the three million *v e h i c 1 e s
tion of Demociatic and Republi- re, j stered in the state to be ra re - 'l l l  K0II ACCIQOllTf 
can converts plus returned ab- fu| he gnld. He out «5 1,1 n v v m v m i
sentees. percent of the accidents in Texas

EARLY BILL CUT | pie caused by about 15 percent
Months ago — back on June of tbe drivers.

22 — the House passed 233 to. DRIVER TRAINING | DENISON - </P) Railroad
180 a much bigger tax bill, onej Driver training c o u r s e s  in brakeman George Essex of Deni- 
to raise an estimated $7,200,000,-schools has helped the situation, son, was killed early today when 
000. Tlie Senate trimmed t h a t j (bc speaker said. Accidents in a hig diesel-powered f r e i g h t  
down and the compromises re- (be high school age group have train rammed into the rear of

been cut in half. H o w e v e r, another freight about five miles 
seventh grade drivers have a north of here, 
large number of accidents. He W. A. Hutchins of Denison,
said fiiis rivas probably because conductor of the train which was 
it is about 111«  ' «KHlUt time the hit, was seriously lijtlred. Both 
youngsters get away from adult men were in the caboose of the 
supervision. ¡front train.

Elmer J. ltloore, state safetyj The collision of the two Mis- 
chairman and superintendent of souri-Kansas-Texas freights, each 
schools at Shamrock, told PTA pulling about 80 cars, happened 
members to check with coaches at 4:50 a.m. (CST) just after 
and principals as to safety con-ihe first train, going south, clear- 
ditions In schools. He advised ed the Red River bridge.

_  „  . . . . .  lhat traffic officers should be The Denison Herald reported
The House was called t n t o iasked to attend football games about 45 cars “ piled up” along

the main’ line track. The impact 
stacked wreckage four cars high 
in some places. Some cars were 
knocked as far as 100 yards from 
the roadbed.

Cars of the two trains carried 
varied shipments, including sev
eral cars of hogs. The Herald 
said many dead hogs were scat
tered about the scene and nu- 

We supported the USO to win merous live hogs escaped from 
a war, and now we must support -lbe wrecked cars 
‘ t to help keep peace in the Traffic was halted on th e

suited.
The revamped bill came out of 

a reconvened conference commit
tee shortly after noon yesterday, 
reduced in size some $41,000,000 
from the first compromise. A few 
hours later the Senate passed it 
by a voice vote, after a brief 
explanation of the provisions >y 
Senator Gecwge (D-Ga). T h e  
Senate didnT get a chance to 
pass on the first compromise, 
which the House rejected.

MEET8 EARLY

“ Notice how much stronger I 
am since taking those vitamins 
I got In The. News Want Ads?”

had wanted five mile zones, such 
as surrounded Kaesong when it 
was the site of negotiations.

The {liaison officers promptly 
tinkled the two other questions:
( 11 whether to create a security1 
corridor along Die road linking | 
Munsan and Kaesong with Pan-! 
niunjom. the new truce site. <21 
whether aircraft should be ban
ned from flying over the protected 
areas.

They'll take them up again at 
10 a. m. Saturday t« p. m. Friday, j 
EST i.

The Reds want a corridor along 
the road. They reduced their de
mand Friday from a three mile 
wide corridor to a two mile wide 
corridor.

The UN agrees to safe conduct

lations which might l e a d  to 
breaking off talks. The Reds have 
charged repeated plane violations 
since they broke off negotiations 
Aug. 23.

Of the two unsettled Issues, 
more time was devoted Friday to 
the question of plane flights. Red 
China's Peiping radio termed the 
UN position an “ unreasonable de
mand.”

As lie emerged from the ses
sion, Kinney said:

” We made very nice progress. 
I think it is going to work out 
all right.”

Support For 
USO Urged 
By Chairman

session at 10 n.m. today, a n; 
hour earlier than usual, to con
sider the measure. The r u l e s  
limit debate on a conference re
port to one hour, but before the 

(See LEADERS, Page 2)
— |

Pampa Host
To  Chemists

i ”• " " t '  i’c" '  c Traffic was halted on
Chemists from over the Pan- world, Roy L. Bourland. chair- m -K T line while workmen tried 

handle wijl meet in Pampa Sat- man of the Gray county USO to ciear away the debris 
urday to hear Dr. Raymond H. fund campaign, said today. | The engin^er and firemen of 
Ewell, manager of Chemical Eco-, He announced Monday as the tbe train wbjch struck the rear 
romtes service of the Stanford starting date for the general fund of the first train were not in- 
Research institute, Stanford, Calif., i drive. and urged neople to mail jurjed They are engineer Ed 
discuss growth trends in the contributions to Charlie T h u t .  jiowa;d and fireman V e r n o n  
chemical industry. county treasurer, or deposit mon- navis hoth of n.nimn

This October meeting of the ey for the fund in either of ________
Panhandle Plains section of the Pampa s hanks. W E  H E A R D  . . .
American Chemical society is to Bourland said this county h as_____________________________________
be held at 6:30 p.m. in the accepted a goal of $3120 as its,
Palm Room. share of the $70o 000 Texas quota' That B- F  Addington, R a y

Dr. Ewell, winner of the Medal for the USO in 1951. ¡Dudley and Venus Cullom alt of
of Merit for services during the SERVICE CENTERS | Pampa, and Carl Smith, Amarii-
war, was senior technical aide v ____, , _ lo, got four hucka and four does
in the Chemical Engineering di- CPIaa te an increasing number of ™  a ONE AND ONE-HALF day 
vision of the National Defense B , , . .5 it  n I t «. i i fleer tr'P to Ouray, Colo. That
Research committee and was as- . _nd . ¡beats some of the fishing stories
aoclated with the P l ^ n g  and nance ^  shows in vet. that were told last summer,
analysis of incendiary bomb at- eran and hospitals. f

r * jjic  «banv, , . . “ I don't have to remind you!
In addition, he played a key tome to each!

role in development of incendiary, us fo*  our (>w„  rount „  
bombs and flame throwers used „  represente(, |n the armed
hyK th r  A l  the war. forces and nearly half of those!Dr. Ewell * researches and nu- , uniform are sli„  ln lheir
merous publications have been in Bo,Irland sftld. “ T  h e y
several fields of chemistry and nfed a„  th gervicea which U86 
chemical economics. He is co- ,s ^  we„  e ui d to 0ve  _  
inventor of the Lecky - Ewell he frlend, ^ rsona, away.,rom 
pecking for fractionating columns. home gerv,yfe »*whifh di8tingl]lahed I

j USO during the war.”
Bourland pointed out the USO 

has been reactivated at the re
quest of the military and it will 
receive full cooperation of the 

j government in carrying out Its 
-  CHICAGO — UP) — A father of program to help your son o r 
^thrse children was convicted of daughter whether here or over- 
-the sex murder of a 10-year-old seas,”  he concluded.

vesterdav by a jury which flx-| McLean and Cefors have begun 
«d  hi* punishment at death in the general campaign drives, but no 

¡¿lf>o*ric chair quota hag been set for either.
”  The convicted slayer. George
-Lc trich. 37. wept when the rrimi- U / L A C  
r*ai court jury of «even men and f f  

women announced the de- 
Zctsion. Hts wife. 8u*an .17. cried 

in court and coliaosed in the 
tlrm s Of a re'ative His mother, 
a * «  Pauline Lettrich. showed no 
• «motion.
„  It was the second trisl for Let-

Tidelands Appeal To Congress 
Is Readied By Group Today

Mac Challenges 
President Truman 
On Red China Ban

OLD AND NEW — Nlrltle Lewter, left, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurl Lewter, 805 E. Francis, wears one ol the Girl Scout uniforms 
In vogue when the first troop was organized here Ip 1983. On Iho 
left, Connie Stokes wearing a present - day uniform, examine« 
N'lckle's attire. Saturday has heen designated Girl Scout day In 
I’ampa and Is hetng held in connection with the annual Girl Scout 
fund drive now underway. Connie Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lonnie Stokes, 401 Tlgnor. (News Photo)

Saturday Girl Scout 
Day; Drive Hits $3468

NF.W YORK i/P)
Douglas MacArthur 
President Truman last night to 
declare that Red China will nev
er be allowed to lake o v e r  
Formosa or a United Nations seat. 
The general's statement w a s  
in rebuttal to the President’s an
swer to a speech made by Mac
Arthur Wednesday, charging that 
some American leaders had had 
a "secret plan” to admit R e d  
China to the UN and give her 
Formosa.

The President said yesterday 
MacArthur's remarks were n o t 
based on fact, and that t h e  

An appeal to Congress for re- the nv>st interest Is Dr Work- general knew they were not. 
turn of the tidelands to absolute man who will talk on scientific in reply, MacArthur said here 
state ownership was being pre^ rainmaking. Dr. Workman iscon-j(|,at “ President Truman habitual- 
pared today by the National Rec- sidered an authority in the ar- |y uses the technique of personal 
lamation Assn, during the final tificial rainmaking field, 
hours of its 20th annual con | The Wyoming governor is slated

! to. call for further development

Saturday is Girl Scout day in [ —
Olay county.

The organization, founded here 
almost 20 yesrs ago. has entered 
the second phase of its annual 
finance drive with a county goal
of $7500. , _

_  Contributions bv this morning A
challenged had r' " ch'“d *3«8.25. sccordinr 1 »  V U .

Pond Resigns 
As Judge Of

had reached $3468.25, according: to 
Ed Myatt, local drive chaitman| MIAMT — (Special) — CountJ 
and plans are completed for a judge Woody Pond has resigned 
special contribution pick-up sei-!hig of(ice to accept a posttio* 
vice by local girl S c o u t s  to- with the Texas Game and FIs» 
morrow. 'commission.

Amyone wishing to contribute, The judge's resignation waa ao 
is to call 727, Girl Scout head- cepted Wednesday at a call-meet» 
quarters, and a Scout will be sent ing of the Commissioners court) 
cut to pick up the donation, attended by Willis Clark, Woodi 
Scout mothers will drive t h e King, Frank Russell and PaiJ 
girls to donators’ homeg. ICaylor, commissioners. The courj

Myat asked that Pampans con- hold another special meet»
tribute early so the quota will 
he reached by the time the drive 
ends Oct. 27.

invective in rebutting criticism ’ 
RELIEVE ' MINDS 

He added that the President

Cool Front Lowers 
Temperatures Here

ing Oct. 26 to consider a suo> 
ctssor to Judge Pond.

Judge Pond was elected in 1941 
and assumed his duties Jan. I4 
1949. He was reelected last year, 
and this term will expire Jan, 
1, 1953.

A vetersn of World War II, 
Pond returned to Miami follow-

vention in Amarillo. j to. call for further development He added that the President1 ■ ^ I l i p V I  U I U I  ing the war and farmed soutl
As one of 37 resolutions pre- 0f western n a t u r a l  resources,“would relieve many millions ofj , . . , . . of town. Later he was appointed

sented to the resolutions com- while Pick will discuss i n t e t- \ patriotic minds deeply concerned! ,,, front which p a s s e  djMiami postmaster, a position h« 
mittee, the tidelands measure is! p„ ency river basin development with our national security i f , ' a y across the state overnight held for nearly a year before bs-
—  *--------------- J ------  instead of indulging in innuendo Leduced temperatures to 41 in ing elected judge.

and trying to alibi the past, he P ?,pa e« rly_ this morning aftei | He said that hts new work wii|
a highly controversial program. 

BARRETT TO SPEAK
Gov. Barrett was to address 

the group at a noon luncheon 
Herring hotel

would announce the firm deter-1" hlgh of 57 yesterday- I begin Nov. 15. Pyor to t h a t
mination that under no condi- Parity cloudy to cloudy condi- time, he will go to Austin tot 

, lions, even though fostered by|dons prevailed over North, West equipment and instructions, be* 
the'the United Nations, would the | and, South J exa* today, bringing fore returning to assume h i «

Pan*

slated for easy and early adop
tion.

The group was also asked by 
Pacific Northwest water users for

them of^erirical^power produced ‘ 'J. the Herring hotel and uje|,he Unlted Nationg> would th'e jand South Texas today, bringing fore returning to 
be their own plants P others are speaking in Amarillo Unftcd gtates permit Formosa to h <attcred sh°wers and a slightjduties somewhere in the
‘ The tidelands^ resolution warn* Municipal audltonum' 'fall into Red hands or Commu-' droP J n temperatures. For most handle area,

ed of federal attempts to claim' Yesterday Rep OalP Engle of nist china to be seated in the of thp «'ate. máximums today 
inland navigable waters in the California told Amarillo report-, Unlted Nations. That simple and

seas ers waa qRa,nsL f resí- understandable assurance he has
¡dent's “ no new starts”  edict and never gjypn. I  predict that he 
declared he favored appropríating| never w¡n •>

Riverj -phe gpeech which the Presi-; terday as the warmest point in 
t h e dent styd was knowingly not )  the state. Both had highs of 88. j

future with the marginal 
grab as a precedent.

FOUR SPEAKERS
Delegates are slated to hear, money for the Canadian 

four main speakers today before dam- Engle, chairman o

were expected to be below those 
of yesterday, the US. Weather 
buieau reported.

Dallas tied with Presidio yes-

Lions Club Hears 
Squeaky Door Four

The Squeaky-Door Four quartetadiournine I House reclamation sub-committee, | based on fact was delivered byiDalhart, which had a maximum , , . . .
8talks were being madel said foreign aid projects are be- MacArthur at the American Le-1 of 67 yesterday, reported t h 0 waa featured in a musical program 

talks were netng maae tavorcfl over domestIc proj-' ion cotlventlon in Miami. The overnight low of 37 degrees. at the weekly noon luncheon of th.
■ As one example he cited a said tht alleged “ s e c r e t ---------------------- _  Lions club yesterday

Included in the quartet are Duds 
E. O. Wedgeworth, B. 

R. Shultz and Mack Hiatt.

Today's
bv Gov. Frank A. Barrett of >"g “ ™ ™  UVCI „ ‘ '■''J'lgion convention in
Wyoming, Gen. I-ewis A. P i c k , 'eels. As one example he cited a Keneral said thè alleged “ secreti ‘  |
chief of the Army Corps of En- 300-million dollar cost to Amer-:p,an.. had been •<wrecked'' b y ! If it comes from a hardware store Ra,,hr„ „ „  
gineers; Dr. E. J. W o r k m a n.| I fan taxpayers tp finance a water bjmaeif we have it. Lewis Hdw. Ph. 1312. P
president, New Mexico School of supply project in Italy. ----------------------------
Mines and Howard Robbins, re-! “ But while work is proceeding 
gional director of the Reclama- in Italy, there is a virtual em- 
tion bureau at Amarillo. | bargo on new construction here

The speaker expected to draw at home,”  he said.____ U. 5. To Have Access To Secrets
«

Of Russian Jet Fighter Plane

rather Of 3 Draws 
Death In Sex Crime

•ar!ch for the slaying of Roberta 
Rln?anon who Was found at pan- 
gied alongside a lonely road near 
Suburban Elmhurst on Dec. 17, 
1#48. She had been sexually abused.

■ n i l  first trial last May waa an- 
nouncad a mistrial

Dvnamitinq Crows
WHEELER — (Special * — Crows 

may side track Wheeler county if 
the Wheeler County Farm bureau
carries out its crow-killing cam 
paign this year. Bureau members 
are discussing dynamiting the 
roosting places after th« crows 
hav« settled for th« night. A  similar 
campaign some years ago resulted 
In dead crows stacked an estimat- 

for a new trial will be ed four feet deep around roosting 
Nov, 2. trees.

Hughes «ear the west end M what will be Prairie Village,
Arthur Pfeil were caught hy the camera aa they n ailed the board In place on the house front. This 
la the first of U9 new homes aad U  duplexes that w ill be creeled on the »  acre plot. (News Photo)

Thirty - six members of the Pam
pa Harvesters and three coaches 
were special guests at the meet
ing. Head Coach Tom Tipps was 
introduced by Joe Tooley, who was 
in charge of the program. Tipps 
then introduced Dwaine Lyon, ltna 
coach, a n d  Aubra Nooncaster, 
backfield coach. Members of the 

WASHINGTON UP) — Amer- in operations with A m e r i c a n  s(,uad were introduced by Lions 
Mean pilots may be test flying a p|anes wilI give valuable combat men,be,s aittinK next to them.
Russian MIG-15 jet fighter with- . , . -------  ---------- —

¡in the next few months. information, scientists already are f h  * n f ___ a.
Reconstruction work on a dam- fompDing vast amount of aero- U p e n i l l g  D l O S t  

aged MIG plucked from enemy ’aU ™ n I™  analyses ° f C M  A D  ■ v
territory in Korea last July is ,he p,ane 8 pa,L'  U t  A - D O m D  T e S f 1
under way, although delay has Available for this are w i n d .  . _
been encountered in reproducing tunnels which can accommodate an A f t O l l l  D p I f l V P n  
some parts lost in the crash, of-! eni‘re wing, tail assembly or »
ficials familiar with the project even fuselage of a fighter plane. EAS VEGAS. Nev. — CIA —
told a reporter today. In those tunnels, speeds ranging i/*e opening blast of the Atomie

The painstaking, bit-by-bit re- irom 650 »U® miles an hour Energ y  commission's e x e r c i s e
assembling of the damaged fight- ~ the upper speed of jet fighters Rock was postponed this
er is being done at the analysis* can simulated. Tests at morning because of a mechanical 
division of the Air Force's air slower speeds such as that for „
materia! command c e n t e r  at landing (about 120 miles an e AFa . issued this statement 
Wright-Patterson base. Ohio. The hou' ) are possible in full-scale ,n connection with the post pone- 
plane was recovered from 17 feet'fur"1*1" where an entire. as- " ’ cm. which was original^ sched- 
of water off Hamchon, North »«mbled fighter can be tested.'«ledI for any time after 5 *.m,
Korea through the combined ef-l Stress machines and chemical * afu 'c tSandard time, 
forts of the British. American and electronic apparatus undouht- A nuclear detonation sched- 
and South Korean Navies and edlv are telling American tech-“ led for this morning was post-
the U S. Air Force. S u r f a c e  "'clans the quality of the metal P«ned because of mechanical fault 
craft operating under air cover and other material used in the *n a ^ey electrical test circuit 
of Allied planes, hauled t h e Russian Jet fighter. ¡ between the control point and
wreckage aboard a landing vessel Of primary interest Is the en-  ̂ tower
and hurried out of the enemy gine. The Russians used as a , was official con-
waters. I basic design the Rolls - Royce [umation that the A-weapon waa

TRASH LANDING ! Nene jet engine, about 50 of detonated from a tower.
The MIG, shot down in a which were purchased from Bril- Estimates on the height of the 

duel with an American F-86 Sa- «in several years ago. But Soviet <de<‘ l tower range upwards of 75 
liA, made a crash landing near designers have been m a k i n g  feet- Hut an AEG spokesman d«- 
« mud flat. Tlie tall tore off changes. U.S. experts thus should t " ned comment, 
the MIG as It struck, but It! be able to check on r u m o r s  “ Weather permitting, we hav«
was recovered «long with the that the Russians had b e e n every confidence that the m«- 
main part of the plane. Including! able to double or even quadruple chanicai fault can be fixed 1« 
the engine. jibe power of th« o r i g i n a l  "m e to hold the last tomorrow/*

While actual flight of th« MIGiNens J-42. /he spokesman said.

____Î

4
£1% / f .  ' C . , . '

^ , ■■ -j.. L.
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THEBE I WAR — Chill Will«, third from W t, explain« ore of hU earlier picture« to Interested IK  
teaor«. Will« appeared In f*ampa ye.trrday with a troupe ot «tar« la connection with "Movtotlme In 
Texas — U.B.A.”  Lett to right are Joan Taylor, < raw lord Atkinson. Wills, Fred Nestoge, John Bar 
rjrmore, Jr., Charle« Cook, Dick Pepin and I .aura Elliott. (News Phots)

\ain< V jÍL o u t ¡  t>o»(e
Teen-Ager Sought 
In Connection With 
Loss Of Valuables

¡temonsiratiMs On 
k i t  w i n  n a m e d  
By Wheeler Agent

WHEELER — (Special) — Five
H w d pounds of the chemical 

Warfarin has been obtained lor au 
extensive rat killing campaign to 
bo hold In Wheeler county during 
November.

County Agent Ray Slegmund 
with the cooperation ot the voca 
tional agriculture claasea anc 
County Sanitation Officer W. It 
Rittar are completing plans that 
include demonstrations of the most 
effective methods of using the 
bait.

Siegmund will give demonstra
tions on how to use the bait for 
the most effective and economical 
kill. Hla schedule will begin at 9 
a. m. In Kelton Nov. 2; Wheeler 
Nov. 6; Shamrock Nov. 7; Lala 
Nov. 8; Twttty Nov. 14; Briscoe 
Nov. 18; Pakan Nov. 20 and Mo- 
beetle Nov. 21.

Farms ownsd by msmbers of 
vocational agriculture classes hava 
bean offered (or the tests but farms 
are still needed near Lela, Twttty, 
Briscos and Pakan.

Warfarin will be available at the 
demonstrations at $1.25 for five 
pounds. I f  more ot the chemical 
la needed It can be had at the 
county agent's office in Wheeler 
I during the campaign.

NAHANT, Mass. —UP) -  Search 
(or a 15-year-old baby sitter, be
lieved to be c a r r y i n g  $20,700

doc-

Mrt. B. E. Even» end daughter Mr. and Mr», (a ry  Nation end 
of White Deer visited friends in Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lawson are va- 
Pempe Thursday. rationing in Hot .Springs. Ark.

Dance Sat. nlte to Canadian Val-I Mix. Dlamla Wood, Mr». Gladys 
ley Boys Orchestra. Beer 25c, |Turner and Mra. Mildred Hill willitaken from the home of a 
cokes 10c, bowl ice 30c No table j visit this week end in E lk p ty  with | tor, centered around New York 
Charge. Adm. »1.00. Southern Club. Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Bowers. He City today after she and two 

If you fall to receive your Pam- i* a former pastor 4t the F irst'girl chums were reported seen 
pa News by 6 :00 p. m , call No. 2 Methodist church here ' |in Elmira, N.Y., yesterday,
before 7 .00 p. m Mail 1 SO campaign donation« to- The girl, described as a "re-

Mr». John Andrew*. 701 E. day to Charlie Thut, Court House.’  liable" sitter, is Roberta McCaul- 
Bi owning, is spending a shorl Shampoo and wave $1.00 up. cy. Her companions were iden- 
tlme in Denver with her daughter. Personality Beauty Shop. Phone titled by police as M a r i l y n  

Parade of quartet», Oct. 27, Jr. 1172. 325 N. Perry St.* ¡Curry, 16, and Arlene Jeffrie«,
Hi. Aud., * p .m qpiRQOOAet*ince - AIUn Moor*. formerly oI Pump» l7* both of nearby Lynn,
any member of SPEBSgSA  ̂ and now living: in panhandle, ha* Roberta had been carinf for 

Booklet*, folder», menu*, pnone retUrned from a Week fl trip by the three-year-old eon of Dr. and
666. The Pampa News ( ommer- (piane to Havana, Cuba. Moore, as * rs Albert Covner Wednesday
cial Dept.*___________ ______ _______a Ford dealer, won the trip spon-'niSht-

[sored by Ford Motor Co. > When the doctor returned home
«round midnight, he said he 
found his stiong box rifled ofTexas Dry Group 

Elects Officers

•Helen Dunlap, home demonstra-
I tion

DALLAS 
Texas drys 
Dr. W. R.

THOMAS M. SPENCER 
. . .  «cholarshlp winner

Pampan Wins 
Scholarship

LUBBOCK — T h o m a s  M.
Spencer, Pampa j  Junior mechani
cal engineer at Texas Tech, was 
one of 10 Tech students to win 
a $1000 Robert Glenn Rapp schol
arship this year. Spencer, 2S, la 
the son of Mr. and Mra. Ervin 
Daniels, 307 E. Browninb of Pam-

The scholarship winners wars LEADERS
announced Tuesday by Dean D.l ._  .. . _______ ___.____ -
E Holcomb, dean of englnaaringL (Continue<1 From Pa* *  0n ,)

Hemphill 4-H 
Slates Show *

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Hemphill County 4-H club boys 
will show their animals Saturday 
In their fall calf show and train
ing school at the Rodao grounds.

There will be no prises or 
Hbbons awarded, since the fall 
show hare is a dress rehearsal 
tor ths club show next spring.

Jake Horn, Hereford breed
er from McLean, wll 1 Judge the 
•lasses lor the boys and give a 
discussion of each class, accord
ing to Hemphill County Agent 
Walter Grist.

The calves will be divided in
to three classes — heavy, light 
and middleweight.

All calves will be Judged and 
placed. *Tt’s Just a training ses
sion," Grist said, ‘ ‘on fitting, 
showing, handling and feeding 
calvea — with suggestions for 
improvement."

"We are not trying to make 
| professional showmen of these 
boys.” he said, "but are trying 
to help them do a better job 
In preparation for the s p r i n g  
shows."

at Tech.
Spencer was selected for his

Junior Majorettes 
Twirl At Wheeler

WHEELER — (Special) — A 
twirling corps of five-year-olds will 
make its first public appearance 
at the homecoming game Nov. 2 
when the Mustang! meet Panhan
dle on Wheeler’s Nicholson field.

About 26 junior majorettes are 
training under the direction of the 
twirlers who head the Mustang 
band. This group will be Increased 
to fifty during the winter and will 
compete in the band testivalk early j Rapp, wealthy Oklahoma City

The boys, at least 28 of them, 
are to be on hand with their 
animals Saturday morning and 
Judging will begin at 1 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. The public is 
Invited.

LONDON -  <J* -  William 
ketts. whose Russian-born wtf«
oult her Job at tha British em1
in Mosoow. insisted last night 
has been "forced" to-deny an 
Her report that she had been 
napped by tha Russians.

Russian authorities would not 
the wife, Mrs. Iraida Ri< 
leave tha country when her 
band returned to England.

The foreign office said 
day Mrs. Rlokstts had baen 
naped as she was leaving a 
shot theater parformanee ~ 
night by two or three men 
forced their way into her taxi

MAKES PROTEST 1 
After Paul F. Gray, Brill* 1 

charge d'affaires in Moscow, pm. 
tested to Russian authorles. ths f~. 
eign offloe last night gave this van 
slon:

In the wake of Gray's comnltini 
Mrs. Rcketta called the British em 
bassy and said she wanted to quit
her Job there. Embassy offietaZ

Atty. Don E. Cain has become took her personal affects to a mZ-l 
an active associate with_ t h e vate address sht gave them -

DON X. CAIN 
. . . Pampa’* newest lawyer

Attorney Becomes 
Member Of Firm

firm of Rogtrs and Thomp- 
Atty. J. E. Thompson, Junior 

ner, announced this morning.

share ot the $10,000 In scholar
ships for his scholastic racord at 
Tech. To be eligible for a Robert 
Gienn Rapp scholarship, the stu
dent must maintain at least a 
2.0 (B ) average in petroleum 
engineering or related subjects.

The scholarship money was put 
up by the late Mrs. Anson Clark 
in the memory of Robert Glenn

next spring.
Mrs. Patrick Boddy, head of the 

music dspartment in the Wheeler 
schools, say* her plans for the

oilman who was killed In a plane 
crash several years ago. Mra. 
Clark was the widow of Rapp. 

Other scholarship winners be-

agent, has returned from D a l- 'i"“ “ "  “ “
las where she attended the state [h* ™ s‘ °,f “J", * * ^iajr i »10 bills, and that about »4,000

.......... .. . . .. . . „  „  I worth of jewelry and much of
The IJmtedj Hubert Brhrman of Dallas « » •  ¡,j, wife s clothing was also miss

yesterday re-electeu in Pampa on business Thursday.1 
White, president of! Mrs. B. E. Finley visited here 21

Bavlor university, its president last week and left Thursday! girls answering the de-, A  -  — ■ fflgk ttfr U | n r A
fn .1 named Dr.Harold <1 Cooke for a visit In Illinois. She has »cnptlons of the trio sought by , # \ C C I C i e n r  n C T C

■ 'spent the last four months in Cal- P°l'c* w-re seen eating in anj a c c i d e n t  at 245 n m
Elmira, N Y . .eetaurant yester-.Wednesday at Ballard and Browm 
<lay- I mg resulted In an estimated »850

Radio announcer Dick Buzzerd damage to two vehicle«

V il '«M m  Spencer were L e r ó y  M. homecoming festivities include 116 ^  Trent; Lewis A. Faw, Mon- 
performing on tho field during the1 -
half time.

$650 Damage In

Vital
Statistics

of Abilene first vice-president
D i. Cooke is president of Mr- ifornia.

Murry college.
The religion - supported pio- 

bibition organization also electeii 
the following officers vice-privi- 
ident for laymen. Ralph D. Baker,'
Dallas; vice-president for 1-atiivj 
Americans, the Rev. I,cobardo Es
trada. Dallas; and vice-president Lega l Record* 
for Negoies, Pro*. W. L. Davis, V ITAL STATISTICS 
Houston. I,egal Records

Dr. Waller H McKenzie. Dal- WARRANTY DEEDS 
las. who was re-elected to his Fred J. Caro! hers and w 
eighth term as executive secre-jBarbara Jean, to T M Bioe 
tary. reported that 14 different | fx>t !), Block 3, Hi lit rest Terr 
denominational groups, including rubdivision.
8»t churches, have contributed \ - —

*hi8 ,e,r l° ,he Unued Trainman's Body Is
'* L e g a l  P u b l i c a t i o n s  , ^ r e c k o « e  .

through

1 Station WENY) who leported 
seeing the girls yesterday said 
he overheard them say t h e y  
could reach "the big city" by 
.noining. Elmira Is 250 m i l e s  
from New Yoik City.

Buzzerd said he did not con
nect the three girls with th e  to 

;:i io sought by police until later ¡at 
when he saw an Associated Press 
stoiy of the disappearance.

Police Chief Ben Larriphier said 
I last night he would seek larceny 
¡warrants against the three girls.

NOTICE TO MACHINERY D«ALe ns Searchers were cutting
Yh« c'oinmlfjiluner’» 1 '(nut >>[ 1 iruy j wreckage today In sn e 

<"Uiuy. Texas, will receive m-i.Ic.1 (ind the body of a ti 
kills ailtlresacd lo !h*‘ < onn > JiuIrc. .... . ,
f'nmpii. T exiie, until l •»:<-« A. -M kiiled In a head-on coil!

•'>*> ..Iirrhi»«.' fl nHKftniffPp mid n fr&itrh

British Election 
Hard To Predict

Mr*. C. D. Hunden, 730 N. 
Christy, was going w e s t  on 
Browning end Oleta D. Carlton, 
Otar Route 2, north on Ballard 
when the two collided at the 
intersection, officers said. B o t h  
women were reported by police 

have said the traffic lights 
the intersection were green.

Damage as estimated by in
vestigating officers amounted to 
»400 to Mra. Hunden'« vehicle 
and »250 ( / the other.

Mrs. Hunden was given a$icket 
for driving without an operators 
license.

ahans; Harry Parker, Tulia; 
Robert Morria, Electra; A l t o n  
Goodrich, Anson; Dewey Pierce, 
Grand Saline; K e n n e t h  Hill, 
Brownfield, Joe Hastlnga, Dim- 
mitt; and George Kunkel, Throck 
morton. .

Spencer, a Navy veteran, 1 a 
assistant supervisdr of Sneed hall, 
a dormitory at Tech. He received 
his high school diploma f r o m  
Pampa High achool* while in the 
Navy

effort to,
alnmftn.' LONDON —■— (4*1 — The Brit* 

collision of ish national election a w e e k  
oassenger and a freight train. I from tomorrow looks like a virtual'“ “ “ 1 , ....

The accident yesterday was on j  tossup now. .......................1 old girt *
Southern P.ailway curve about! There are no indications of h

miles northwest of A*he-;k‘K: or developing trend at this
lint.

November In , t»SI. for H»« imroha»« 
of one illeecl powered ' • ;l»\ li-r t> lie 
tractor of ;i|>|>roxlrn;iieiy .. II I.

Tr&flein will l>e one I 'D 'niernfi.
Ilonal Tl> is with linliince (■• he |oii<l tf-llr 
in »ill'll e
•"¡IMS Z T I *  ............... . I V hon.l
«e oiovicieil l.y Article it 1 s I The body of Sam Mayfield of . , . , . .
►hull ......... nr.........V 'c ' .¡me VoC Knoxville. 'Tenn.. engineer of the, !ves over the Labor P«rty, but

, " 1" 1 ........ 1,1 K ' height, was believed buried i n " " '
the twisted wreckage of th e  

! ii ¡»»ling unit of the four - unit 
freight diesel locomotive.

Boy Acquitted 
On Murder Charge

CHICAGO — oPi — G e o r g s  
Fabian, 1$, was acquitted of man
slaughter yesterday in the "a ir

in rush wiildn thirty tliiys of ilelivr.y yi;|e. At least 11 persons were Various '  public opinion
ln polls still report an advantage

for Winston Churchill's conserva-

out « box -,
The t'tMiil x»H

Vi.HVf t e*4-» »»» l« ¿» I $11 ■ » 
tri Mil bhl '

li. ilt'e I« I’ i' I*' 
I'uiiiil.) JmUo 

(irltilier 12-10

ila1 nubi 
I I.) i ■ je«

KPDN
1340 On \ our D ial

Mutual A ff i l ia «
1 •' ,i0—< Vtlrtf Kot i *
I j : l..—Thoinp^on N*\x K.iv • "
1 ‘j  ;;;$» —Dax bl JIon« --Fuxvmm ill

»i.rlli
1LV t -  Kddir A fu «« I 
] 1 :.'•«> W in » p-1 *• - I • »
J JO • Uabo N’«w- 
I till—hynn M lilt) sboxx
1 ,o—Kn> I 
L (»0— ||t. 1. In•«*1«

Bnbo N>\x*
2 :!J0- Boi» J'doIp 
3:00- RofipFr 
«» :30— Men '* Ile« " " I  - 
4:00—Music Pot To.l;i\
4 30—Drama
f»:00—Hobby lbnucn.
f. ;{0—4*lydt* Beati> t 'iifii*

,*m—Tux Fletcher.
6 :00—Fulton Lewlit 
C 15—Hport r.
6:25—Sports Meniorlon.
6:30—(ishrlel lienttpi.

—Funny r*i>er-.
7:00—Pauly Muni :$n«l Hie New».
7:15 I lit k M;t>iie- Slo.w 
7:30 Nevo*.

7 :10 Bulbi by l.;t up
l':inijiii xk Abib'ii«

10:00 (Vntrnl Air l.im \ i \xa 
10:15 J'runK I'iilwnril.H \t x\.- 
in nil Varici) Tima 
10:53 N ini) MBS 

11:00—Variety Time
3 1 :55— \ i:$*
*2:00—Sign Off

SATURDAY
6 50—Sign On.
#;00—Family Wtnslup H• )• 11.

— Yawn Patrol 
• 4 . —S*ifehrii»b SerenMde 
7:00— M\n$ic il 4’b*< k.

:25— Scoreboard
7:30—NexxH •
7:15—4'atbolle Ilnur
X:00—4'offee Tim#
f(:30—The lUptlM Hour.
!«:oo—Foot hell.

11 :U0—1'xtennlon Sr-rvlce.
It 15—Kohoes ot The <i*y MnetlO*. 
31:30—Man on the Farm.
12:00—New*.
3:0<4—Mutuel gume of the week foot
ball.

4iS0—Hashknlfe Hartley.
1:00—Boi'by Benkmi. •
6 30—4 'ItaMente» of Him Yukon
g no—Manne r °n> ^how
6:23— ttjporiM Memoriae.
6: 10—4 iimeity ol I'.itoi r.
C: 13—Kventna Berannile.
6:55—Cecil Brown. Newt 
7:00—Twenty Queatlone. MBS 
7:30—Tnke a Number.
1:00—Lombardo ì«and VMA 
f:34>— Hawlan Mualc 
f:00 — Chicago Theatre

Central Alrllnee New*. %a 
10:16—Jarry Shard Trio.

^ 16:30— Varie: y Time.
10:35— Now». Mutual PromJ casi Ine 
11:00—Variety Tima.
11:55-*NOfra. MBS 
12:15—IU34» Arnold 
1^:13—Stai « On Paia.Je 
1:00—Proudly Wa Hail.
1:30— Buutit Pai Ada 
1:45—Navy vi. i\'urthwc«iani 
S 20—Band'tend. I ' l l  
4,*O0—New*
Ì : 15—Planar Party 

r1f$- Ma4lr»«a *t Maadowbroc»!: 
4*r*rlt>haan Cro*: r*j.«rt̂ .
Affair* of Pe. »r Baleni.

—H'a«tern Hit«.
- Lombard© Land.

mnrgin of aentiment h a n 
l>oon (llniinl.shing steadily f o r  

, a week. It lias Harrowed now to 
thi dimension where It actually

Theodore Watson. 70. engineer j » « ‘V a, ^  cloaa la ‘;<-
of the tin el, coach passenger1 Tn<*ap*n«Ie«$ observers are b«-
11 uin's steam locomotive also of S?_ni PK *° ior*Se* ,h* 8 a m e
Knoxville. w»cf set iously injured. |

Firemen of both locomotives 
leaped to sutety.

D R IV E R  F IN E D

then*
Events abroad are moving fast, 

and nobody yet has been able to 
| assess the effects for or against 
¡either party of the assassination of 
Pakistan's Premier Llaquat A l l  

Trlva Lee Southard. 732 F,. Khan and the outbreak of vlo-
Donvrv, w.is fined 12 this morn- lence In the Suez Canal area, 
ing in corporation court for run- Britain's "lifeline" to the Orient, 
ring a slop sign I In consequence, the "floating"

Also in court three men were vole Is even leas predictable than 
fined $15 »ach on charges of 1 It was a few days ago. It la 
intoxication. i estimated at more than 2.000.000

—  —  uncommitted voters and Liberals
, One of the oldest fibeis known »who will have no candidates In 
¡to man Is ramie, or China grass.I many constituencies.

STARTS SUNDAY

Crown Theatre — Pampa
Three Days Th ro u g h  Tuesday -  20c -  50c

T h e " ' ;  Picture Classic

Chief Justice Thomas E. Kluc- 
zvnski, who heard the case with
out a Jury, ruled the “circum
stances In the death of the Ut
ile girl, Yvonne Blrlts, "showed 
misadventure.”

Fabian testified that Yvonne 
had naked to he given an air
plane spin" killing of a slx-year-

Crock as he was whirling her 
bout by one hand and one foot 

and later both feet. The girl's 
body was found Aug. 30 in a 
liolx»

Red Koreans Say 
UN Destroyer Sunk

TOKYO — (/Pi — A Red Korean 
communique today asserted Com
munist Coast Guard units sank a 
United States destroyer in be
sieged Wonsan harbor.

There has been no such report 
from Allied sources.

The North Korean communique, 
broadcast by Pyongyang radio and 
heard here, did not say when the 
assorted sinking occurred.

Six salvoes from large caliber 
Red shore guns straddled the U. 
S. destroyer Stormes Tuesday, an 
Allied Naval communique report
ed yesterday. It said the Qpm- 
munlst batteries were silenced but 
did not say what, if anything, 
happened to the Stormes.

UN warship« have been bom
barding Wonsan, an east coast 
port, daily for 246 days.

Often they engage In ship-to- 
ahore duels with Red artillery dug 
in on cliffs around the harbor.

final vote there was a g o o d  
chance a motion would be made 
to send the bill back to confer
ence once more.

In round figures, it calls for a 
$2,400,000,000 a year Increase in 
individual income taxes, a »2,- 
100,000,000 boost In corporation 
taxes, and a $1,200,000,000 jump 
in excise taxes on auch things 
as liquor, cigarettes, gasoline, au
tomobiles and household electri
cal gadgets.

CHANGES UNIMPORTANT
None of the half dozen changes 

made yesterday was very conse
quential from the standpoint of 
revenue. Ths income tax boost 
was shaded down a trifle by 
providing an increase ot only 11 
percent Instead of U  1-2 percent 
on «he flret $2000 ot taxable 
income. Boosts ln th* o t h e r  
brackets average around 11 3-4 
percent, except for person* 1 n 
th* higher brackets, who hev* an 
option of paying an increase 
amounting to $ percent of what 
Income they have left over after 
paying their tax at the current 
rate. .

Yesterday's cut-back ranged up 
to $2 a year for etngle persons 
and $4 annually for married cou
ples, a j compared with the fir«t 
bill. But a single man making 
$5000 a year before 
exemption still would pay $108 
more taxes than he does now.

STARTS NOV. 1
The Individual Income tax in

creases are sckeduled to go into 
effect Nov. 1. So are the excise 
tax changes, provided the b i l l  
gets to Mr. Truman in time and 
he signs it by Sunday.

Other changes stepped up the 
maximum effective capital gains 
lax from 25 to 26 percent, and 
set an effective date of July 1, 
1851, rather than Jan. 1, 1932 on 
a provision which makes a great
er portion of a corporation's earn
ings subject to the excess profits 
tax. Technically, this provision 
reduced th« excess profits tax

law 
son.
partner,

Cain, a former Navy officer, 
graduated from the University of 
Texas Law school in 1948 — five 
years after he won his BBA de
gree from the same achool.

From 1943, shortly after grad
uation, to 1946 Cain s e r v e d  
aboard the U.S.S. Kearsage, an 
aircraft carrier, as division gun
nery officer. He r e t u r n e d  to 
school and won hla law degree 
in 1941. During law school Cain 
was elected attorney general of 
the Students Assn, and served 
on the Student Assembly.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Cain, Dallas, Cain grad
uated from Sunset High school, 
Dallas, ln 1936. He also attended 
Arlington State college f m 
1938 to 1941, and won an as
sociate in science degree.

Rep. Walter Rogers is the sen 
lor partner of Rogers an d  
Thompson.

saw her.
The foreign office said It under

stood rite told some.newsmen ta 
Moscow she had not been kidnap
ped.

Her husband, a former embassy 
employs who works In a London 
setsnes museum, said, "that is a 
lot of lies. She has been forced to 
say that."

Under British law, Mra. Risk» 
etts' marriage to an Englishman 
would maka hsr a British citlaen. 
Under Soviet law, she sail Is a 
Russian.

Law Works Fast

Two Drivers Cited 
Following Mishap

Traffic tickets were Issued yes
terday to drivers of two vehicles 
Involved in an accident on Wilks,
200 feet west -of Hobart. ..... . -

Jo Ann Hess, Rt. 2, Box 23, was 
going west on Wilks when police 
said she hit a car parked at the 
curb on Hobart owned by Russell 
Irvin, 944 8. Dwight. Officers
said the impact knocked Irvin’s j 
car against the curb on the op- 

[.posits tide of the street.
Police estimated total damage 

at $400. «
Irvin was given a ticket for lm- 

personal | Pr°P*r Parking and Miss Hess re- 
F ! celved one for reckless driving

1 and possessing a restricted license.
credit from. 85 to 83 percent of 
average profits for the best three 
of the four years 1946 to 1949.

There v/ss talk of a possible 
effort to send the bill back to 
conference with Instructions to 
take out Senate Jenner's (R-Ind) 
amendment, which forbids th e  
federal government ffonv cutting 
off social security nd to states 
which make public theli* relief 
rolls. •

Indiana has lo^t federal aid 
for that reason, and Rep. Hal- 
leck (R-Ind) was actively trying 
to block any move to kil) the 
Jenner rider.

Limited Roadshow 
Engagfmont!

16 Advance Price* f|

LaNora W< 4 V »

Clay tiles used originally to dec
orate walls of the ancient A l
hambra palace in Spain were so 
durable that many werq later re-| 

Jungle n$ar her home ln I moved to the floor where they
huburban Cicero. were kept In service.

P A M P A  P " IV>-|N t h i a t w i
Admiulon tc  . 44e — NOW . S A TU «D A Y

TWO FEATURES—
Rod Cameron — "OH SUSANNA”

The Bowery Boy» — "HOLD THAT BAHT"

Top o’ Tcxaapp"yg'IN___priv* out *n th* n,w *>»6*4*
Open 6)4« - 4 h « w  T il l  — A«m . »c - Me — NOW - 8ATUROAV 

Dennl« Morgen, Patricia Neal — "RATON PAHS"
AI«o T wo Cartoon«

C R O W N “  A »m i««i«n  to - M « —  T O D A Y  • B A TU S D A Y

[ Hex Allen — "RODEO KING AND THE SEÑORITA’’
Ch. $ — "PIRATES ON THE HIGH SEAS" t  Color Cartoon

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE’S IMMORTAL SI0RY
F il m e d  In  A l l  It s  S t a n k  R e a l is m

Open 1 its Today 

NOW «  SAT.

It  145 Sat. •  A dm. tc-Mo 

STARTS SUNDAY

SALE of IMPORTED
DAMASK TABLE LINENS

EACH SET PACKED in CELLOPHANE 
PACKAGE with M A TC H IN G  NAPKINS
• 50x50 Cloth with four 12x12 Napkins
• BLUE • GOLD
• GREEN • IV O R Y
• PEACH • W H IT E

Lavina1» Monday

M
50x66 CLOTH W ITH  

6— 12x12 NAPKINS

*2.98
56x76 CLOTH W ITH  
8— 16x16 NAPKINS

•3.98

I d
.. i.rva

I f t l
MOM $17

rate Smith's "Football Thrille"

1 Open 1 r ii Today a  13«$» Sot. • Adm. $r 56c

Ende
Tenlght C H A R L II  C H A P L IN  In “ C IT Y  L IG H TS“

★  S TA R TS  S A TU R D A Y  ★

BUY NOW  AN D  
LA Y -A W A Y  POR 

Thanksgiving 
and Christmas

♦  60*90 CLOTH W ITH  
0 — 16x16 NAPKINS

*4.98

A MUST FOR EVERY MAN. W OM AN AND  CHILD

Pr<ulur«d in 18*7 from Harriet Beechar Stowe's laHMrial «tory.
1« now rid umetti with sound track of dialo gu» oemmeetery ana 
Negro spiritual music. SEE soul stirring soeOM » n » r i I « ¡ t o  » r -  
gullea . . . Eliza trosslaf th* river ot le «: the death di LIMI« 
E *a ; many ether«. PLAN NOW TO ATTEND'.

U W A M

REAGAN «fa«* FUMING *— MMfir

•  40x102 CLOTH wM 
12—18x11 NAPKINS

(DOWNSTAIRS STORI)
*6.98

L E V i n E / 1s ' i i r r i  WufJb ''
Pampa

Harvey Knows
MIAMI, Flo. —(JP)—  H a r v e y  

Melber, Jr., can testify that th« 
law sometimes functions with lo. 
credible speed and across 
distance«.

Melber picked up a telephon* 
in Miami Beach to call h 11 
parents in Ft. Devons, M s**., 
and set off a 3,000 mile chain <rf 
signals that led to We arrest foe 
mall theft before he completed 
the call.

Boston authorities, tipped that 
the call was being made, phoned 
Postal Inspector E. M. Dunlap in 
Miami. Dunlap traced Melber’g 
call, found It was from a publia 
phone ln Miami Beach.

Dunlap was IB miles f r o m 
Melber, so he phoned M i a m i  
Beach police ana asked them to 
make the arrest.

l ,4. .--¿»Tv ! a-

- V :

00383485



Hew Party Group 
Formed In Texas 
Names Director

PAMPA NEWS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1?, 195!Ike Backers Say 
’TooEariy'O f 
Taft's Statement

BUTTONS AN’ BEAU X SHARON SMITH
declared Presidential ce ml Ids le ini 
either major party, announcing
his intentions a full nine months 
ahead of the GOP nominating 
convention in Chicago.

The Ohio Senator f o l l o w e d  
through by attacking the Truman

«Then the Spanish conquistar 
dora first leeched Mexico OUy 
it was a series of villares btiUt 
over the waters of a lake.

BUSIN08 AIRES — tA5 — Eva 
Peron, wife of Argentina’s pres
ident, has been hailed as “Salat 
Bvita" and her husband declared 
a national holiday to mark the 
event.

President Juan O. Peron an
nounced the honor yesterday at 
Argentina's annual celebration of 

which.1 developed

AUSTIN — (Ah — Fagan Dick
son, Austin attorney and former 
firet assistant attorney general, 
has been named executive direc
tor of the Loyal Democrat* of 
Tejuu by Walter G. Hall of 
Dickinson, chairman.

He immediately said hie ef- 
forte would be directed toward 
securing an instructed T e x a s

administrations health ' program 
land spending  policies, thus giving 
| a foretaste of the campaign he 
is likely to wage, 

j Speaking to the American Den
tal Aeen. convention here last 
night, the Senator proposed crea
tion of a Military - Civilian com
mission to determine “ just what 
la the economic capacity” of the 
nation to cope with d e f e n s e  
spending.

He said he believes the pro
jected outlay is “ beyond whet

(nation drew e "too earlyf”  re
action today from backers i of 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

But there also was a feeling 
in the Ike-for-President c a m p  
that the general should announca 
his availability soon — provided 
he announces it at all — lest 
Taft get too long a head start 
In the race for national conven
tion delegates.

Taft yesterday became the first

"Loyalty Day, 
into a mass eulogy of his ailing 
wife. ,/
, At the close of Jma ceremonies 
Peron declared Thursday would 
be “Saint Evtta' day. For the 
past four years, he has given the 
extra holiday as “ Saint Peron"

Dickson said the name “Loyal 
Democrats of Texas” had bean 
adopted by Hall and other lead- 
are of the group who met in 
Austin Saturday under the brtr- 
nar of “ Volunteer Democrats."

In seeking an instructed dele
gation, Dickson said l o y a l  
Democrats hope to prevent "the 
shameful experience of the peo
ple of Texas having to repudiate 
their delegate? to the national 
convention.”

Such repudiation occurred in 
J944 and 1948, he said, becauss 
“ ths Texas delegations repre
sented a small minority of tha 
voters of Texas.”

"There are a few people ip 
Texas who no longer believe in 
the principles of the Democratic 
party, but who, for one reason or 
another, do not want to ba called 
Republicans, ”  Dickson continued 
in a prepared statement. “ This 
group has no prospect of winning 
a  national election.

“ They are in leagije with ths 
Republicans in that they liops to 
divide the Democrats and there
by make it possible for th e  
Republicans to win. It Is th e  
objective of the loyal Democrats 
to prevent these saboteurs from 
capturing the party machinery.

'0 & & Í SWISS MI88—J*®veline .9*n-
ton, who was “Mies Switzer
land”  now proudly wean the 
ribbon designating her “Miss 
Europe." She won the title from 
seven top contsstsnts in a conti
nental beauty contest held at 

Palermo, Italy.

'Gire it back? What ! And ruin my reputation as the 
best dressed girl in schoolM" GIVE HIM  a fine, nationally 

advertised watch this Christ
mas from Zale's big, com
plete selection! Kuy today 
. . .  and pay in 1952 on easy 
credit terms! .

- The climax of the day came 
when Peron pinned ths Peronlsta 
medal of loyalty In extraordinary 
grade on his wife.

Señora Peron made a 10-minuta 
speech from the balcony of tha 
prasidential palaca.

I Rick- 
pliman 
[citizen. Pfc. James E. Wilson, home on1 

leave from the Airforce before ; 
going oveiseas.

Wilson had tpken the day off' 
to acoompany his son on a fish
ing trip. Hs died instantly in 
the. xrash.

Young Wilson dlsd In a Gal
veston hospital several h o u r s  
after ths car dropped 17 feet onto 
jagged granite blocks at the base 
of the seawall.

Gelveaton police were unable 
to determine what caused the ac
cident.

Father, Soldier Son 
Killed In Car Crash

BAYLOR AUTOMATIC
Accurate 17jewel sell-winding 
watch! Water leeUtast shock 
resistant (Incabloc protected), 
anli magnetic. sweep second 
hand, etataleee steal back, mod-

eyes Joe's younger brother — 
Dorn Dimaggio, Boston Red Sox 
outfielder.

H U B B Y  S N O R E S  
Having difficulty with y o u r  

husband’s snoring, ladies? M y 
own wife has. A rsadsr, Miss 
Leona Hinton of Little Rock, 
Ark., clipped end mailed in the 
following solution:

“ How can you cure someone of 
snoring? Easy. By good advics, 
cooperation, kindness—and stuff-

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — (Ah — The mid

week roundup:
Akira Ohguchl, a 18-year-o 1 d 

Japanese s c h o o l b o y ,  has his 
troubles. He explained them in 
the following letter to the Asso
ciated Press: “ I am sorry I ’ll 
surprise you with this unexpect
ed letter from Japan.

"On the Srd «o r September 
when I  was at school, my house 
was burnt. My American p a n

HOUSTON — (A*) — A father 
and his soldier son were killed 
yesterday whan their car crashed 
off the Galveston see well.

Deed were Joseph H. Wilson, 
senior accountant for the Tennes
see Gas Transmission Co. end

Pay Oily*!00 WwklyTexan Says U. S. 
Largely Socialistic friend I got after four years of

hard toil was also burnt. I  have 
not reed it yet.

“ I  am very, very sad for that. 
I  cannot find the suitable word* 
to apologise to the pen friend. 
I  cannot writs to him or her 
as I  don't hevs his or htr ad
dress. I  think I  must thank His 
and apologize him."

•  Get That Free Dinner!
Value Up To $10

at Friendly Men's
0  Sm  P a m p a  N ew s  on -Su n day

n’t stop a good snort. R  would 
just strain it.

I  have e friend who collects 
barroom signs. He says this one 
isn't nsw — but it’s his favorite:

“ Why must you be so disagree
able whan, with e little snort, 
you could be e real stinker?"

KKKIK DlALOUD K
Eerie dialogue overheard In a 

barbershop:
“ Marriage Is a fifty-fifty deal,”  

(he manicurist said to her cus
tomer. “ I told my husband light 
at the start: “ I ’ll sew the buttons 
on the clothes you wear, .anil 
you'll scrub the floor I  walk 
on.”

“ How long you been married?"
“ Two weeks,”  said the mani

curist, “ end everything's worked 
out swell. I ’ve n e v e r  been 
happier.”

Wonder how the husband likes 
the formula?

Zale Jewelry Company Pampa
!  Pleae* send me the 17-jewel Boyles Au- 
\ loma tic Walcb lot $39.75.
I  ( ) Please gilt wrap ires ef charge.

SAN ANTONIO - (/Pk- AJ. E. 
Cudtipp of Lufkin s A i d  the 
United States is three-fourths so
cialistic, but Socialism will fall 
with taxation o f lower income 
groups.

CUdlipp is president of th e  
Texas Manufacturers Assn. He 
spoke at the first general ses
sion of the organization's 29th 
annual convention Thursday.

He criticized the Truman ad
ministration nnd urged a com
plete administration change.
— Britain, "a  t o t a l  Socialistic 
state,” he declared, turns over 
40 percent of its income to the 
government. We are forking over 
to the government to the tune 
of 30 percent of our income. 
That's exactly three f o u r t h s  
Socialistic in my books."

Cudiipp told the 600 delegates 
attending the two-day conference 
that the “ rich who had pre
viously assumed the burden of 
taxation had been bled dry." The 
only way the government can ob
tain more money is to tax lower 
income groups, he said.

‘ “Rie little fellow will now 
find out the truth in terms of 
take home pay and he will de
mand the elimination of the pres
ent administration policy," Cud
iipp said.

Secretary of State John B e n  
8hepperd reviewed the progress 
of the Texas Economy commis
sion. Shepperd serves as secre
tary of the commission.

d that 
phoned

Inlap in 
kelber’a 

publia
J Name . 
I  Address

• City • • •
Price Includaa 
federal faxAlrira then asked for help in 

locating his lost American pen 
pel.

Anybody wanting to cheer up 
e young Japanese boy studying 
English ran do so by dropping
him a line at 2099 Hiratsuka, 
Hiratsuka City. Janagawa Pre- 
lecture, Japan.

It ’s one way to have your own

Hungry Russians 
Chase Peace Birds I t ’s so easy! Just set the lever to “Djrive," 

press the accelerator, and you’re off—  

swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal—there isn’t 
any. Forget shifting — Powerglide does 

away with it. Y ou  just “sail away” as 

Chevrolet’s big 105-h.p. valve-in-head 

engine responds to a touch o f your toe.

M ore than 500,000 satisfied owners— 

more than a billion owner-driven miles 

—prove the dependability of Chevrolet's

sensational Powerglide automatic trans
mission.

But, remember, only Chevrolet offers 
Powerglide—as well as such fine-car fea
tures as Body by Fisher, Unitized Knee- 
Action ride, and Valve-in-Head engine 
design.

Your “discovery drive” is waiting for  
you. There is nothing in the low-price 
field to compare with time-tested and 
time-proved Powerglide. Come p y  i t . . .

The fan turned around and 
found himaelf looking into the

WASHINGTON — </P> — The 
“ Voice of America1' said a recent 
ceremony In M o s c o w ’■ Red 
square took this unexpected turn: 
hungry citizens started chasing 
peace pigeons.

The incident occurred Oct. 8, 
which the State Dept’s oversea« 
radio commented was the d a y  
Premier Stalin

Everything Ready 
But No Bomb Test

interviewed him
self And announced the explosion 
of hi« latest atom bomb.”  

Without saying where it got Its

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — (Ah — 
Tha weather seems right, t h e  
construction la finished — but 
the atomic exercises on th e  
Nevada desert now a w a i t  a 
swarm of official and unofficial 
observers. .

Chairman Gordon Dean a n d  
other members of the A t o m i c  
Energy commission are expected 
for at least part of the tests. 
Defense Dept, leaders — from 
Secretary Robert Lovett on down 
—■ have been invited, and, it 
was learned, so have hundreds 
of military observers from posts 
all over the nation.

Camp Desert Rock, w h e r e  
6,000 troops are bivouacked, and 
the Yucca Flat test site are still 
off limits to newsmen, however.

Meanwhile, it was established 
that the forthcoming experiments 
will not only test A-weapons in 
tactical use with field troops, but 
will be directed against certain 
construction built at Yucca Flat.

SPECIAL
DINNER

information, tha "voice' broad.
cast said hundreds of pigeons 
portraying peace were releahed
from the top of the M o s c o w  
hotel while movie cameras re
corded the scene.

“ Then came the unexpected 
it added, “ from all overturn,

the square came the h u n g r y  
citizens of Moscow chasing the 
plump white symbols of peace. 
And behind the good citizens, 
chasing them, ware the stalwart 
member* of Stalin'« police. This 
part of the extravaganza was. 
of course, not recorded by theEat-A-Bite Cafe

312 N. Cuyler 

Roy Smith, Owner

Brazil is the largest nation in 
South America, covering an area 
of 3,286,170 square miles.

Largest island in the W e s t  
Indies is Cuba,

J i
*V/e. Ĉ '<  f J S f .  « « e ?  I •Combination of fowerglide Automatic T ranimitlion and ll)S-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine optional on Dt Luxe modele at extra met.

-----

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine

Powerglide is coupled with 
the most powerful engine in 
the low-price field -  Chevro
let's e»tr;i-efficient 105-h.p.
Valve-in-Head Engine the 
trend leader for the industry.

EconoMiter 
Rear Axle

Rear wheels travel farther at 
each engine revolution . . . 
fewer engine revolutions and 
lees gas at highway spesds. 
Result: traditional Chevrolet 
economy in over-all driving.

Oli Dose
lt AHI

OH replsces geari la thè 
Powerglide Tra ni miss ion. Na 
direct met hankal connection 
hetween angine and rear ari*. 
You bave an infinite mi tubar 
of drive ratio*.

Chevrolet alone 
fers this compie

Automatic Transmission* 
Gives you simplest smooth -

lowest cost. No clutch pedal- 
no geurshifting — not even a 
hint of gear changes in for
ward driving!ORDER BY MAIL

gal* Jewelry Ce., Pampa W -lt -t l  
! . issue seed s m  Ike 3-Pc. Sweetheart 
• Bat 1er 175.00. Culberson Chevrolet Co

PHONE 366' C i t y .................... State . . . . . . . .
! Cash □  Charge Q  C.O.D. □  
J Raw accounts pleas* eead reference*

212 N. BALLARD

IT  ISN’T  A DAY T O O  EARLY

O R D E R  B Y  M A 11

BAYLOR-- O îcitxC TOnUft tic I ’lONEEH A

CHEVROLET

NO MONEY 
D O WN

SI .50 WEEKLY
NO INTEREST 

NO CARRYING 
CHARGE

C U > C W l\
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
t>00 Soutn Cuyler 

Rev. J. 8. McMullen, pastor. Rum 
services; radio program ever IvPl 
» a  in ; Sunday School, *».45 a. 
Oscar Johnson, superintendent. Mo

»AGE 4 PAM PA NEW S FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 195T

( U K  >»1 / 1 n i l I f f . « a a
sador’s service, 6:30 p.m. Dawson Goff 
presid int. Evangelistic Service 
7:30 r..m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer service, Friday evening, 7:30 
voqps oeople’s service.

Bethel Assembly of God
Corner Hamilton Hr Worrell Sis. 

Rev. H. C. Meyer, Pastor. Sunday 
School 945 A M. G. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes for all ages. Morning Worship 
ll:0o*a. in. Christ Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 6 :30 levelling Evangelistic 
Hervice 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women’s 
Missionary Council 2:300 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Services 
7:3o Elmo Hudgins, President.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyno at rrtjuston Streets»

Rev M H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 10 a. m Preaching. 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p m. Vuung people’s meet
ing. 7 p m Bible (Mass, 7:15 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation. 7 p m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting. 
7:30 p. m Mid-week service Wednes
day. 8 p m  Prayer service Friday. 
7:30 p m. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9:30

CALVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a. m.. Radio program over KPDN 
9:45 a m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 0:30 p m . Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p m.. J raining 
Union. 8:00 p m.. Evening worship 
Monday 11:00 a m . Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting 12 30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p m.. Royal Service program 
Wednesday: 6.30 p m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents 7:00
? nv. Teachers and officers meeting 

00 p in YWA. RA. GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8 :ft0 
p m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CH APEL
712 North Letors Street 

Rev P. M. Secty, pastor, Sunday 
School iu a.in. Warship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 pin.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:45 p.m.; Tuesd\y Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p rn.. Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i :30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 964

Father Myles P. Moynilian. Sunday 
masses at 6 a.m., N a.m., 10 a.in.,
arid 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at
6:45 a.m.. 8 a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

CE NTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick. Minister
Sunday: Bible School 9:45 am.

Morning Worship 30:45 a.m. Evening 
WorBtrtp 8:00 p.m. Wednesday: L a 
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 8:00 p.m. *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching J0:4r» am .;
Radio Program, KPDN 1:15 pm .; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 
Worship a nJ Preaching 7:30 
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible ('las» 2 .no 
p in .; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30
pin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklaho ma Avi.

Eider J,. J. Jackson. 9:4.» a. m. Sun
day School. 1J .00 a. m., Morning wor
ship. 8:00 p. rn. Evening worship.
Y. 1*. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
500 North West. Herbert Land, pas

tor. Sunday Bihla School 9:45 a.m. ; 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
service 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 p.m. NYPS 
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTE R  DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Duen- 

kel-Carmiciieal Funeral Chapel.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

400 N. Wells, Church Service» each 
Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes tor 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30, 
worship 7:3u p. ni. Midweek Bible 
Study.

CHURCH OF’ CHRIST
Lefora, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. ; 
Worship and Preaching 10tT5 amr;— 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:45 p.m.;
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.;
W ors hip and Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Class—2:00“ 
P m.; Mid-Week Bible Study. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M. Koshe 
Parsonage Ph. 2564

-Sunday Srhrwrl 9:45 a. in. Preaching 
II a.in. Tuesday 2 p hi Ladies Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday 1» a.m. Willing 
Workers.. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young 
Peoples Endeavor.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. A l

bright, Minister. 9:15 a. in. Sunday 
School. 11 am . Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Worship at 8 00 n rn.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

90L N. Frost 9:30 a.in. —Sunday
School; i l  a.hi. Sunday Service; 8 
p.m Wednesday service. The read
ing room in the church edifice is open 
daily except Sunday Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNI f 'V CHU R t H 
Skellytown, Texas 

A. G. STROH. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m.: Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7:00 
p m.; Pra-yer Service 8:00 p in. Revi
val Services April 22. to May 6.

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Corner of Kingsmill and West St».

Telephone 3737
E Douglas Carvor. pastor. K. Virgil 

Mott, director of music and educa
tion Sunday a Services or Worship: 
Sunday School. 9 45 Everyman’s B i
ble Class meets at the City Hall a*. 
10 a. m. Morning Worship services 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m  Evening W or
ship. 8 p m .  Mid-week officers ar.d 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7 45 p m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:30 p. 
m. The church ’ ’Where The Visitor 
Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST C H R IS llA N  CHURCH 
Kingsmill at Starkweather

Rev lienry Tyler, minister 9:41 
a. m. Church School 10 50 a. m. Wor
ship Evening worship. 8 p m .  Com
munion service 7 p m .  Chirho Fellow
ship hour. 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p m .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Corner East Foster and Ballatdv

Dr Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School, 9:46 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent Music 
under direction of Ray E. Johnson. 
Mrs May F Carr, organist. .Sunday 
morningf service. 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service. 7:30 Broadcast over 
KPDN. 7:45 Methodist Youth Fel- 
lowship. 7:00 p m.
FRANCIS AV E N U E* CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren. 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday: 
Bible Study. 9.45 a.m.; Church Serv
ice. 10:45 am .; Evening Church 
Service 6:o6 nm  Wednesday; 
Ladies Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Mer ting 8 00 r in

HARRAH METHODIST 
639 South Barnes

Rev. R C Armstrong, pastor. J.
M Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 10 50 a m Evening wor
ship. 7:30 M. Y F 6:45 pm. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 pm  WSC’S 2:30 Tuesdav. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month, T:30 n m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F Vanderburg, pastor Sunday 

p in. Morning Worship eervlce, 11 a. 
'-ttchootr 9:45 a. m Morning worship 

service 11 a. m. Training Union. 7 00 
p.m. Evening worship. 8 p.m Mage 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent, Happy Dean Training Union 
director m-

HOPKINS P H ILL IPS  CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m,; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

KINGDOM H ALL  -  JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

945 S. Dwight
Rusaeli Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a n», 
at tlie hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:3o, Wednesday 
study class, 7:30. Friday study-class, 
7:30 p m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Mis» 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday Kci'onl at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship lo follow Children’s Church
i*t— —p,m.—oa th Sunday aveniiic.
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p i«  Tiies. and Tlmrs. night service» 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 2 30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
• Colored) 4 30 Elm. ftev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:16 
p m. Morning worship 10:50 BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship 8 p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t
CHURCH

1810 Alcock — Phon» 1236 
Rev. E. II. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; morning 
Worship. 11 a m. j evening worship,
7 :30 p m .; MYK. 6:30 p.m.J WSCS, 
Wednesday. 2:3« p m. Carl Lam. 8. 
R. superintendent; Mrs. E. H.. Martin* 
music director.

PAM PA MISSIONARY B A P T ItT  
* CHURCH

706 West Foster Temporary Location
Elder Many G. La Grono pastor.

Mr. E. M. . Swindle Sunday School 
Supcrintendsnt. Mr. ,7. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School a; 15 a.m.; Preach
ing *1 am  and 7:30 p in.; Baptist 
Training Service. 6:30 p.m. M idw eek  
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
Alcock and Zimmers St.

Regular services Sunday as usual 
but on Monday night at 7:30, the 
Re.v. I ’ullian of Oklahoma City will 

-Out- witU-Jia. There. wlJI_be old time 
preaching, praying, and singing.

Come Thou with tis and we will 
do thee good. Rev. R. G. Sloan, 

—Pastor.—  ------- .-----------------

FIRST PRESBYTER IAN  CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Dougin» E. Nelson Ph. I).. Minister, 
Church School 9:45 u ni Common W or
ship II a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
t Nursery for pre-school Children.) Ju
nior Hi and Senior Hi West minister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p. in.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray

Rev L. B Davis Sunday School, 
1:45 a. m. Preaching akrvice. 11 a. m. 
Worship service. 7:3o p. m. Training 
Union, 6 p. m. Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY AD VENTIST  
CHURCH

Corner Pin viance and Browning. 
Rdvvard K. Koenig, pastor 715 Ho
bart Sabbath School. 9:30 a. m. Morn
ing worship, 11.

THE SALVATIO N ARMY 
613 J. Albert St.

First Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Qfflcer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 am. 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a,m. Y. P. L. 
1:30 p.m Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Ouyl^r 7:15 p.m*. 
Salvation Meeting 8:00 pm.

Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
Girl Guard» 7:30 p.m.

e
William* New! 

f .O Bei 311,

Wednesday: Ladles Home League 1:15 
pm  Prenaration Class <:30 pm. Sal
vation Meeting 8.00 p.m.

Thiirsdav Sunbeams 4:00 p m. Corp 
Cadets 't :00 pm. Soldiers Meeting 
4:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler ":30 p.m.

ST. M A T T H E W S  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

e n u r e i

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow•

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Add ington '« W estern Store 
Sportsman suppltos—Seasonal Hunting 

License, Luggage, Man's Clothing

Brannon '« I. ( j .  A. Super M arket 
Sanitary Grocery *  Merket 
♦  12 8 .  Cuyler — Phone f328

Jonet Everett Machine Co.
Od Field Supplice— General Machine Work 

Over SO Year«' Dependable Service

The Gate Valve Shop *  Hupp'v Co.
SALES A SERVICE

120 W. Tuke — Rhone 121

Caldwell'« Drive Inn 
Studente' Meeting Place 

0 N. Hobart — Phone IS

Chiliens flunk A- Tru«t Company
, Friendly Bank With Friendly Servie« 

Member F. D. I. C.

Clyde’«  Pharmary 
Complete Drug Service 

Coometice. Fountain, Pr«tcrip ti«n ,

(  noton'« Home-Owned Bakery 
Froah Paotrl«« and Broads Dally 

Wo *p tcl«llto  in beautifully decorated cakoa

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
"Our 2»th Year"

21» N. Ballard — Phon« SSS

M. P. Down* A 2envy
Inaurane*. Loans, Real Estait 

Rm. M l Combs Worley Bldg. Ph. 13« or 12*4

Ideal Food Store« No. 1 4 ? 
220 N. Cuylor — Phone 330 
344 8. Cuylor — Phono 1311

Sendee Cleaner«
Oliver Jonas. Owner 

Export Service—Prompt Attention 
112 S. Cuylor — Phono IM0

H. Guy Kerhow Co.
» tm M 't  Oldest Esclusive Air-Conditioning 

Firm — Phone l i t *  — S3* S. Faulkner

Texas Gaa ft Power Corp.
Home Owned utilities 

317 N. Ballard — Phone 2ta*

'r  ■« v - I  <> . .
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It ’s a little world for these fish caged in an aquarium. The oceans an«! . 
the seven seas may seem prisons enough. But when their home is 
reduced to a small pittance of the space God made, then that is very 
different. Of course, they give passing visitors a bit of pleasure. They 
sport their gleaming fins and put on “big fish shows,” but they are 
imprisoned. They are homeless and ill at ease.
A re  you and I like the caged fish? Are we confined to small man
made prisons? Do we serve the Almighty in the great world He . 
made? Or do we live only lor what we eat? How many people 
are affected by what we say or do? Are we examples for better 
citizenship in this world and the world to which we are going? * 
Have we ever suggested the eternal, the abiding ...do we love 
humanity enough? . „
VVe are rich in the relationships of human living but many 
are blind to the goodness of God. We live day after day with
out offering one thankful prayer for the bounties He gave. 
Many of us have chosen an aquarium world to live in. Like 
the fish, we live for what we eat. God is long-suffering, but 
He expects us to attend His church and help bring His 
Kingdom in. Will you be a worker?’tp«*tr Fealur«, 

ft. VV.uk, Tta.

71)7 Went Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Hinahaw

Holy Communion »very Sunday at 
8 a.m. Worship Services a t I f  each 
Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Class 9:15. Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and llh Wednesday's. Woman's (iiliid 
1st and 3rd Wednesday's 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint's Days as 
announced.

ST MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) «.8 Kim. Rav. C. Brown 

pastor Sunday School 9 46. Morn 
In* worship 10'56 Kpworlh Hcajcue. 
8:30. Kvenin* worship. 7:30. Wedne, 
day nixht. Prayer meeting 7:30

United Pentecostal Church 
1046 West B own

Rev. Nelson - Frenchman. pasloi. 
9:15 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 s. m 
Morning Worship. 7:4i p. m. Kvan-

«relistIc Service. Prayer meeting Tue», 
day. 7:45 p. m. Young People's Serv
ice Thursday, 7:4» p. m Kv«n<clls'le 
Service Saturday, 7:43 p m.

LUTH SKA N CHURCH 
1210 Ounean Street

Sunday Schmil I* s m IHvlue «ere. 
ices II am  I4»v Arthur A Hums. 
1201 Duncan. Kvenlnf eervtçe 7:«0.

l.ewi« Hardware
Beautiful Crystal, China, Pottery 

Viait Our Store far Gift» of Beauty

D m  Golf
a u t o m o t iv e  a n o  in d u s t r ia l

MOTOR REBUILDING 
401 S. Rueeell — Ph. It* — Pampa, Tesa»

Lewi* Motor Co. 
Studebeker Salop A Service 
211 N. Ballard — Phan* 171S

Rleetrolux—New and Factory Rebuilt
Air Purifier Servie* A Supplie,

6. C. Cos — Phon, 3414 — *14 Chrietina

Pampa Tent A Awning
Tente, Awningt. Venetian Blinde 

317 E. Brown—Melvin Clark—Phan* 11ft

Smith'« Quality Shoe« 
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phan* 1440

Hoodie A dark—Nash 
114 S. Fratt — Phone 13*

Piala« Creamery 
Butter . Cheese . Milk • Cream 

315 E. Atchiaon — Phan* 2204

RadcllH Supply Co.
Industrial Supplied 

112 E. Brawn — Phon* 1220

Rtnehart-Daaler
General Electric Refrigerator* — Maytag 

Automatic Waahara 
112 E. FRANCIS

Texas Furniture Company * -,
"Quality Ham* Purnlehar«’’  .

Us* Yeur Credit 1 •

H. W. Water* Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

117 E. Kingsmill — Phene 330* A 147S

Pursley Motor Co.De« Moore Tin Shop tour I-aina«]rv B Dry Cleaners 
Send Qry Cleaning With Laundry — 

I f ,  M P I Convenienti 
*01 E. Francie — Phon« «7S

Dodo, and Plymouth 
For Foot Wracker Stivice Call I I I

Heating, Air-Conditioning. Paynt Gat 
Heating Equipment. Payne Cooler Air Unit*

Night No. 17S4-J.320 W Kingsmill— Phono 1*2— P. O. Bo« 1*71



Site {lampa Sally News

.A c tiv itie s
Entertains Home 
Progress Group

MIAMI — (Special) — ! 
a  C. Carr waa hoetesa to 
Home Pro grew Club Than
afternoon.
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Kit Kat And Seven Eleven Clubs 
Plan 'Good Will' Dance And Party

One group of Pam  pa teenagers is doing its- share in 
making Pam pa known as the “Friendly City.”

A t  a meeting Tuesday night of the Kit Kat and Seven 
Eleven social clubs, a  good w ill party and dance was plan-

Mrs. W a l l a  explained that 
Guatemala, a land of a t a r n a 1 
spring, la the oldest American 
civilisation populated by p u r e  
blooded Indians of the Mayan 
race. The people of Guatemala 
, have kept alive many rituals and 
I have retained their Erven 1 a n- 
guage, she said.

Th<^ towns said to be visited 
most frequently by tourists In 
Guatemala are Antigua, the ro
mantic and beautiful f o r m e r  
capital of Guatemala; Guatemala 
City, the present capital/ and 
ChichicastenEingo.

Mrs. WaUs introduced M rs . 
George Cree, Jr., who showed 
colored moving pictures of a trip 
into Guatemala. After the movie, 
Mrs. Cree displayed woven ar
ticles. hand tooled belts, and sil
ver jewelry made in Guatemala.

Mrs. Wajfs then gave a brief 
introduction lor M rs . Clifford 
Braly on Argentina. Mrs. Braly 
explained that Argentina, a land 
of many climates and terrains is 
one of the wealthiest of coun
tries, but albo one of the moat 
backward in many ways. It is a

Mrs. Hal Suttle Is 
To Be Honored With 
Eastern Star Dinner

land of many nationalities, v 
Argentina, which is one-third 

the sise of the United 8tates,'is 
noted for its production of beef 
and grain, but it also is im
portant for 
Buenos Aires,

petroleum fields, 
the capital of Ar

gentina, is the third largest city 
In the western hemisphere, Mrs. 
Braly pointed out, and yet it is

Mias Harriett Schwarts, presi
dent, explained that the object 
of the evening is to promote a 
friendlier attitude between Pam
pa young people and students 
from other schools.

Besides dancing, games will be 
provided, she said, and refresh
ments served during the evening.

All Odessa students and foot
ball players from both schools 
will be admitted without charge, 
and admission will be stag only 
in order to encourage ' m o r e  
young people to attend.
' Kit Kat members present for 
the meeting Tuesday in t h e  
home of Miss Oreta Miller, 1700 
N. Russell, were Misses Vivien 
Brake, Jill Chapman, C l a r i c e  
Parke, Ann Perkins, Oall Flnkel- 
stetn. Joan Cantrell, Jan Baker, 
Phebe Carter, Carolyn Dial, Gay 
Marlow. Claudette Matheny, 
June Montgomery, Judy Nance, 
Christine Pierce, Alice Seawrlght, 
Adelaide Bkelly, Norma Qualls, 
Marva Stone, Wynell Weatherred

pie take time oilt' to live.
Mrs. Braly concluded the pro

gram by saying that all Amer
icans, as well as official diplo
mats, are ambassadors to th e  
Latin American countries.

A short business meeting was 
held after the program.

The members present for the 
meeting were Mmes. Clifford 
Braly, Betty Brock, George Cree 
Jr., BUI Davis, J. W. Carman 
III, J. W. Graham Jr., Charles 
Hickman Jr., Robert Karr, James 
Levertch, Raymond Reid, Harold 
Rinehart, Jerry Thomas, G. M. 
Wells, Bill Waters, M. H. Wyatt, 
Howard W. Vineyard, and Robert 
Duket. *

I f  you want to make canned 
corned beef hash look festiva turn 
it into a ring mold and boko it 
until it’s thoroughly hot

Girl Scout Troop 19 
Plans Saturday Sale

JU ST  W E E D S  —  Mrs. Diam ia Wood, 287 Montagu, in
spects a w inter bouquet of bittersweet arranged by Mrs. 
W . T. Price, form er Pam pa florist. In the foreground  
are arrangements by  Mrs. Price, who recently 
gave a demonstration on "w eed  arrangements" to Pam 
pa Hom e Demonstration women. She contends that 
weeds offer as much variety for bouquets as cut flow 
ers. (N ew s Photo)

H A R R IE T  S C H W A R T Z
K K K  president

You arc planning a party and, 
naturally, want it to be success
ful.

WRONG: Maks out your guest 
list strictly on ths basis of “ What
people do I  ’owe’ ?

RIGHT: Realise that happy 
evenings are the reault of bring
ing together people you are sure 
will enjoy each other’s company 
— and make that your m a i n  
point when selecting your guests.

Depee, Jerry Doggett, Ed Dud
ley, Dwayne Kunts and Marshall 
Nelson.

Ths next meeting of ths Kit 
Kat Klub will be Tuesday In 
the home of Mise Chspman, 
l i t  Sumner.

Tackling her hair as ene ef her 
first problems, Betsey praetiees 
the pin-curl technique* Out 
she’s been taught »

OUadere are Invited to send In 
)iou««ltold tips which may be a «av
iné ln «ither time, money or enerey)-

' A  fiber vegetable brush saves 
a lot of polishing on sllvar. It 
doean’t scratch and It’s asperlally 
nice for forks. Another time-saver 
is using a paper cup dispenser 
In the bathroom Instead of water 
glasaes. (Mrs. Bob Andie, 1710 
Mary Ellen)

Local wom en are enjoying a new  pastime— weed hunt-

FRIDAY
Eastern Star covered dish din

ner at (:S0 p.m. In ths Masonic 
hall to honor Mrs. Hal Suttla, 
deputy grand matron of thla sec
tion. Regular meeting will fol
low.

threat

Local Couple Will 
Celebrate Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. R u f f ,  
B14 S. Wilcox, will be honored 
with an open house in their 
home Sunday on their 54th wed
ding anniversary.

They have Invited their friends 
to attend the open house.

They have been residents of 
Pampk 10 years. They formerly 
lived 'in Mobeetie and Shamrock.

presented a Remonstration also shaped a bouquet of sun-
been hit by

Wheeler Women Give 
Surprise Birthday 
Party This Week

WHEELER — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Mrs. R. W. Brown and Raba 
Wotfard were honor guests at % 
surprise birthday luncheon Mon
day. Hostesses were Mrs. Nelson 
Porter and Mrs. D. A. Hunt.

Guests were Mmes. Oora Hyatt, 
Gene Hall, Harold Nash, H. E. 
Nicholson, Harry Wofford, M a x  
Wiley, T. M. Britt, R. M. Green, 
H. W. Coffman, A. D. Speck and 
Frand Woffard.

week i ___ _________ _
to Pampa Home Demonstration flowers which” had 
women interested In learning the and complemented t h e m

with weeds in varying shades of Panpa'i Urfts» 

PRESCRIPTION STORE

PERKINS 
Drug Store

El Progresso Study 
Group Holds Meeting

Mrs. Harold Wright and Mrs. 
Sam B. Cook were co-hostesses 
to El Progresso Study club which 
met In the home of Mrs. Wright 
for their regular meeting.

Mrs. D. V. Burton reviewed 
“ Jubilee Trail,”  following th e  
business meeting.

Mrs. Cook gave the council of 
clubs report, and Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks explained the work being 
done In the cancer drive, a n d  
told how “ Johnny-coats”  could 
be made for cancer patients.

Mrs. H. H. Tyler presided at 
the meeting.

Mrs. Price, as deft with weeds 
as ahe is with orchids, used 
everything from maiie, tumble
weed and yucca to castor beans 
in showing the beauty In weeds.

She explained that ideas for dry 
foliages are similar to arranging 
fresh flowers, and certain ma
terials are required before pur
suing any type of arranging as 
a hobby. Two “ musts”  are chick
en wire (the best “ frog”  avail
able, Mrs. Price contends) a n d  
kitchen shears and a sharp knlfs 
for cutting stems and wire.

Her demonstrations included 
modern arrangmenta’ centerpieces 
and one-sided table arrangements.

She explained the triangle ar
rangement and pointed out the 
necessity of getting the highest 
point first and working toward 
the triangle. Though the wild 
foliage is generally colorful, when 
It isn’t, she suggests using color 
In the container.

One rule on centerpieces, ac
cording to Mrs. Price, Is that it 
never exceed 15 inches In heigh. 
In working with a centerpiece, 
or any arrangement, she said 
stems should always be placed 
naturally and never be forced in
to an un-natural position.

“ A study of nature will give 
you the rules for arranging,”  she 
pointed out, "and foliage doesn't 
have to be perfect. Odd shapes 
can be very useful.”

Stems, which are so o f t e n  
thrown away, can be used for 
accent, and should be used in 
different lengths.

One particular arrangement, 
rich with color, wae a fruit bowl

brown.
Suggested foliage includes cat 

tails, corn stalks with tassles, 
bitter sweet, dried okra pods and 
any brittle or delicate w e e d  
which strikes your fancy.

No spraying Is necessary to 
add to the life of the wdede— 
they last indefinitely, Mrs. Price 
said.

For color during the Christmas 
season, weeds may be sprayed 
with paint and touched up with 
“ sparkle.”

Arranging winter bouquets can 
be as delightful as making ar
rangements of fresh flowers, Mrs. 
Price claims, but thera's one 
point to keep in mind — those 
with hay fever must watch which 
weeda they bring home for the 
winter.—WJC

Business Men's Assurance
Company

life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Frost Phone 77*

English usage refera to a long
distance telephone call a “ trunk 
call.”

•  Get That Free Dinner!
Value Up To $10

at Friendly Men's

Saturday only!

When Medicines 
Are Needed . . .
Depend on ua to fill your needs 
quickly. Our large stocks make 
It possible to fill prescriptions 
in a mattsr of minutes.

N E W  S K E L L Y T O W N  P A S T O R  —  Rev. and Mrs. Eu
gene Brand, form erly of Andrews, are now living in 
Skellytown where Rev. Brand is the new pastor of the 
Baptist church. He was pastor of the Andrew s church 
seven and one-half year». Rev. M. O. Evans, former 
Skellytavn  pastor, is now in Oklaunion. Rev. and Mrs. 
Brand have two children, Donna, 11, and Harold, 9. 
(N ew s Engraving)

See Pampa News on Sunday

MM f. Uuyler

CO N TIN UIN G  OUR
I n n u a l

h a l f - p r i e
+

s a l e  !

lt.8S -17 .9S9.95— 14.95
SKELLYTOWN (Special) — 

A '"’golng-away party for Muriel 
Clkrk waa glvan recently In Lodge 
hall, Skellytown.

Miss Sue Coleman waa hostess 
and was assisted by Betty Lou 
Cofer, Barbara Huckins and Betty 
West.

A Halloween theme was car
ried out and Betty Foster and 
Richard Estee won prizes f o r  
being best-dressed girl and boy.

Refreshments were served to 
25 guests who attended the party. 
Gifts were given and games were 
played.

Our Entire Stock of Casual Shoe Creations By
skirts

Breast, neck, and shoulder of 
veal offer good vtloes for the 
homemaker who is watching har 
budget. The breast and neck are 
good stewed, the shoulder may 
be roasted. *

For “soft-touch" hand*, thrilling to 
behold, use famous Dorothy Firkin* 
Weather Lotion. Thit extra-rich 
•kin lotion soothes. . . smooth*... 
protects! Soak* in quickly; never 
*ticky or greaty; delicately 
ten led. Buy it now—»ave half!

weskitsA* pictured — but In 
Suade and Leather

Thla mean* our entire «teck ef Je. 
der Shoe*, all atylee —  Suede en 
Seme hevf just been unpacked.

#  Mail Ordert Filled •
•  Add 15c For Pottage
+ .C — U %  Charge ê  Lay-Away

Pharm acy
p h o n e  m o

This young woman insure* her 
all-day freahaeM by eudaing In 
the morning with an attractive, 
amber-colored deodorant »oap. I

100 S. CUYLER

K J j jp  ft;
«dHbiul

IP
r . "  :

mmy-Q&l}
;  V e '  *
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Nov. 2, and Dumas Nov. *. 
These four battles decide the 
conference title.

Shamrockers haven’t forgotten 
that not yet have they been able 
to crack Phillips. Wellington did 
it last week for the first time 
in history. Maybe Friday night 
Will be the Irish’s turn.

r e s e r v e  c l a u s e

Fighting Harvesters Face Eagles Tonight In Top Game
Green And Gold 
Set For 4A-1 Play

Despite the fact that their (58 
Job has seemingly been eased by gg 
a miserable malady c a l l e d » »  
mump*. the Pampa Harvesters 
look forward to tonight’s contest oo 
with the Abilene Eagles as their 115 
severest test of the 1951 season. 22 
!ft opens the District 1-AAAA j ..  
race for the Fighting Harvesters,1, “  
who have four straight wins be-'36 
bind, them over not too tough 
opposition.

The Eftgles. already conquerors p u q  fifi ’ VI Paso 1T

STARTING LINEUPS 
PAMPA

Roy Pool ............ 160 L E
Jerry W a lker ....1 9 7  L T
Charles E l y ..........171 L G
Tom m y Sells ..
B ill M cPherson  
Bufldy Cockrell 
Jim m y Cook ..
D eW ey  Cudney  
D arre ll W ilson
B illy  D a v i s ____
John Young

200 C  
172 R G  
205 RT

ABILENE
160 Bob Beckham 87
243 Leland Cook . . . . 78
188 Jimmie Johnson 62
183 H ub Phipps ........ 52
175 Raym ond Carson 72
207 Jim A lexander .. 77
155 Jim G am er _____ 80
159 Randle G arner .. 32
195 Gene Boyd ........ 31
165 Joe M oore ........ 25
161 B ill Vaughn  . . . . 24

SEASON RECORDS
P H S  40, Sweetw ater 12 A H S  20, Arlington Heights 14

of San Angelo in conference play _ TI_ 
and holders of an unblem ished P H S  26, Vernon 0 
5-8 record for the year, were PH S  28, P la inv iew  0 
hard 'hit Wednesday when it ,  
was announced that. Joe Young

A H S  32, Sweetw ater 6 
A H S  29, Conroe 0 
A H S  19, Breckenridge 0 
A H S  33, San Angelo  7

COACHES: Pam pa— Tom Tipps, A u b ra  Nooncaster,
leading3scorer i^ th e^d isM ct * to Dwaine Lyon; Abilene—Pete Shotwell, W . K. Bentley, B. 
dute. was out with mumps. A isojL . Blackburn, Bob Groseclose, Shorty Lawson. OFFICIALS

—Referee — Whitey Baccus; umpire — Swede Pittman;: The Abilene principal also said 
head linesman — Curtiss Barrett; field judge — Joe that there were several other

Eagles Lose 
2 To Mumps

A check late this morning 
with Mr. Romine, principal of 
Abilene High School, s h o w e d  
that only two of the Abilene 
High School Eagles were bed
ridden with the mumps. They 
are fullback Joe Youngblood and 
guard Charles Stowers. Both are 
expected to be out of action until 
sometime in November.

Romine said that there were 
three or four of the other boys 
who w e r e  exposed to the 
mumps, but had received preven
tative shots and apparently were 
past the point of infection. The 
team left Abilene, yesterday for O
tonight's contest "a t Harvester-------------
Park. 1

It's Family Affair For Teams 
In SW C Starting Tomorrow

Sidelined ws « guard C h a r l e s  
Stowers. 170-pounder.

“ 5 ; r ^ r TO'S i lHolm«i: ,GAME INFORMATION: District 1-AAAA con test.|̂ - 1 »  J “ “ '-
thé}' were a bit relieved. | kickoff 8 p. m., at Harvester Park Tickets on sale at gate. who were absent from school to- 

Eut they still have to put up BROADCAST: Radio Station KPDN at 7:55 p. m. I day.
with the ferocious running o f ! , ------•—------------------------- •  - — -— —— ----- ------------------ ■ t--------------------------- -

going
hows.

395-pound Gene. Boyd, and the 
aerial bombardment bf quarter-! 
back Randle Garner. With these! 
two of their main defensive wor-| 
'ilea, the Green and Gold will j 
also carry an offensive job to do 
into the contest.

FRONT I.INE STOUT 
In their five games to date, 

the Eagle forward wall has al
lowed an average of only 116 
yards rushing per game. T h e  
Harvesters are used to running 
Over the opposition, .having run 
up a 325 yard average. But they 
Will be banging heads tonight 
with a club that has them out- 
Veighed 1n att departments. The 
Eagle line a v e r a g e s  185 1-2 
pounds per man as compared to 
the Harvesters 177. The h a c k  
fields without. Youngblood, will 
■be even at 172 each.

Clear and cool weather h a s  
been forecast, and a capacity 
.crowd should be on hand lo see 
the Harvesters off on t h e i r  
roughest conference—schedule in 
the history of the school. T h e j  
two clubs have met only one; 
aether time, that being in t he ]  
•first round of the playoffs in \ 
1933. the Harvesters winning that 
WU>. 27-7.
•“ At  the present time the two: 
'clubs have been rated sixth and  ̂
seventh in . the state. Pampa in 
jront. by the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, considered the state j- 

i fearing- house for schoolboy ath- 
1 leties. They have held t h o s e  

Same spots for the past three 
weeks.

n e a r  f u l l  s t r e n g t h
The Harvesters will be at their | 

Closest to full strength since the 
opening day of fall practice. Due 
to be missing is reserve end, 
G. W. Yeargain, out with a 
broken collar bone. Another re-' 
serve end, Tommy Marttndale, 
has missed some practice this, 
week with an ailing t h r o a t .  
Otherwise all appears healthy.] 
Center Tollie Hutchens will be

%
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Probers Politely Told To 
Investigate Important Things
Yon Whites 
Nip Bue B's

WASHINGTON 
Hutchinson, Detroit Tiger pitcher, 
suggested today that b a s e b a l l  
players — athletes with short 
careers ' — should be given spe
cial income tax treatment.

“ There should be 'some allow
ance for ball players similar to 
depreciation on a structure o r

said, because their biggest income
lasts for only a few years.

A player should be allowed to 
deduct for his maintenance when

STOPPING THE HARD running hacks of the Abilene Eagles wil be one of the main responsibilities 
of Harvester eo-captain. Rill McPherson. McPherson has been playing a stellar role In Ihe Harves
ters four wins so far this season. But they get the crucial test tonight when they host the Abilene 
Eagles in a District 1-AAAA feature game.

LEFORS —(Special I— Explod
ing for touchdowns in each quar
ter, the Amarillo Y  a n n i g a n 
Whites defeated the Lefors Pi 
rate B team here on Shaw Field 
last night, 27-0.

Spooky Canova scored Amaril
lo's first TD when he carried 
from the 15 yard line, early in 
the first quarter.

The most spectacular play of 
Ihe game came in the second 
quarter w h e n  Mack M cC .. ihy 
raced 65 yards to pay dir: with 
a Lefors punt. Bob McV. horter 
scored in the third period with 
ft 35 yard . punt return and a 
16 yard run from scrimmage ac
counted for the other »core.

The blocking and t a c k l i n g  .„ti-trust taws
were vicious but the game was 
as clean a contest as ever played 
on Shaw Field.

Lefors B kicked four times for 
an average of 40 yards, while 
Amariiio kicked three times for 

45 yard average. Each team 
fumbled Jwice, recovering i t s  
own mistakes.

In the last quarter the Pirate 
Bees unleashed a passing attack.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor
Southwest Conference football 

will be a family affair this week
end and family fights tn this
league are tougher than when 
the boys gang up on the out
siders.

Even the lone non - confer
ence game on the schedule is 
really a domestic squaMMe. Bay
lor plays Texas Tech of the 
Border Conference but Tech Is
about as near being a member 
of ,tbe family circle as possible 
without enjoying actual kinship.
• The nation's No. 4 team—bat
tering Texas — opens its fight 
for another championship against 
the rebellious Arkansas Razor- 
backs at Fayetteville. It w 'll be 
Arkansas' third conference con
test. « U

Texas A AM, rated No. 6, meets 
Texas Christian at Fort Worth. 
The Aggies, like Texas, will be 

jj i stalling the championship race, 
(aq -  Freddie already boasts a victory over 

Arkansas.
AIR SHOW AT DALLAS

At Dallas the footballs ought 
to fly when Southern Methodist 
and Rice clash in the first con
ference test for each team.

Pre-game calculations have been 
running well to form thus far 
this season but most of t h e  

intersectional 
to pick the

machine,”  he said.
Hutchinson told a House judi-j games have been 

ciary subcommittee that the aver- affairs. It ’s harder
age major league career of a I winners in conference warfare 
pluyer is about five years. He than to forecast Texas weather, 
said players were trained so le ly ]'Th e  men with the m o n e y ,  
for the game. Some relief should however, have established South
in' given them from taxes, he cm Methodist. Texas AAM and

Baylor as 13 1-2-point favorites

State Spotfight On 
Pampa For Battle

(By The Associated Press)
The clash of Abilene and Pam

pa tonight features the T e x a s  
schoolboy football schedule. It 
will be a battle of undefeated, 
untied teams in one of the tough
est districts in the state—District 
1 of Class AAAA.

Stephenville plays at Brown- 
wood in the headliner of Class 
AAA, this also matching unbeat
en, untied team«. Another game, 
not a conference, affair however, 
matches the perfect records of 
Palestine and Longview at Long
view.

In Class AA Diamind H i l l
(Fort Worth) plays at Arlington 
In the No. 1.. game. D i a m o n d  
Hill and Arlington both are un
defeated but the former has been
tied.

Amherst and Dimmltt get to
gether at Amherst in the top 
battle of Class A. This pita un
defeated. untied teams against 
each other.

One unbeaten, untied team re
tained its status last night as. 
Wylie (Abilene) whipped Deleqn 
40-13 in Claes A. Wjimer-Hutch- 
ins, unbeaten but tied, maintain
ed that classification by smash
ing Alvarado 39-12.

Other results last night:
Class AAAA — A r l i n g t o n  

Heights (Fort Worth) 46. Fort 
Worth Tech 0; Adamson (Dallas) 
If, Crazier Tech (Dallas) 7; Jef
ferson '  (San Antonio) 33, Reagan 
(Houston) 27; Jeff Davis (Hous
ton) 46, Austin (Houston) 0.

Class AAA — No games.
Class AA — Garland 32. Wills 

Point 0; Hllicrest 25, Mesquite 
7: French (Beaumont) 14, Bish
op Byrne (Port Arthur) 12; Pleas
ant Grove 7, Carrollton - 0.

Class A — Lancaster 21, Mid
lothian 0; Plano 33, Richardson 
0; Rio Hondo 20, La Feria td; 
Buckner Home (Dallas) 16, Kauf
man 13.

and granted Texas nine.
A sell-out throng of 34,000 

will see TCU attempt to rebound 
he is away from his permffcent;from it* humiliating 33-19 defeat
home with his family in Ihe city] ®t‘ the hands of Texas Tech. The __  __________
where his major-league team is Horned Frogs are noted for such • . »  • _ _  « • »  f  «
based, Hutchinson said. j things, especially when the ehipsl W  J S l r A f f  W A f l  1

The subcommittee is trying to ' on A victory by | O I L U I  I T fU I I  I
determine whether baseball vio- TCU.^would be qmta a shock to

California - USC Headlines 
National Football Weekend

the first this • year, but it was 
to no avail.

Maryland and Bay'or also appear 
to have a busy rfternoon ahead 
of them, although all are favored 
by from 13 to 14 1-2 points.

TENNESSE VS. ALABAMA

Shamrock Seeks 
First Hawk Win

SHAMROCK — (Special)
When Coach Scott McCall sends 
his Irish gridders against the 
potent. Phillips BiacKhawks here 
tonight, he will be seeking his 
first victory over the Hawk crew.

ambitious A&M but it wouldn't 
be to many fans.
*  The consensus appears to be 

One of the points in question tbat Texas will run into a hor- 
is the reserve clause under which etg negt against Arkansas in 
a player is tied to the club that Fayetteville where the flazorbacks 
owns his contract so long as he never before have won a game

,.ys ' .. . , I from Texas. Arkansas is long on
Hutchinson, the A m e r i c a  n (jeferase .and thus far has Shown 

league players representative on;more oifense than the Longhorns, 
the executive council of major It collId be that Texas> hopea
league baseball, favors it.

Frank Yeutter, of the Philadel
phia Bulletin, who this month 
completed a one-year-t e r m as 
head of the baseball writers, said 
yesterday had “ little sympathy at 
this time" with the committee’s 
hearings into whether baseball 
violates the anti-trust laws.

Red Smith, of the New York

of repeating; with the conference 
title will be nipped in th e  
Ozark hills.

Rice is girded for one of the 
greatest passing offensives In 
football while boasting a potent 
aerial attack of its own. Which 
is one reason why the Rlce-SMU 
game tomorrow night in the Cot
ton Bowl will draw the biggestHerald Tribune agreed. H . toK c Another „  )g 6?hat

the committee he t h o u g h t  l t 'tbe stadla ca^  handle as
could be doing ™ f® m an y  fans as the Cotton Bowl,
vital than Investigating baseball. | CROWD IN COTTON BOWL

me iu w k  crew. . \ ^ } ] t imes ”°he * said 1 Anyway- som* view the
Shamrock, one of the stranCly| are t a T m £ .im p o r ta n t

things to worry about.”favored crews of the area In 
1948, lost a tough, 7-6 battle to

NEW YORK — (fP) — Most of I touchdown favorite over a solid 
back in uniform and ready, at- ihe nation's top - ranking college]Trojan eleven rated No. 11 in
most fuilv recovered from th e  football teams flaunt their biceps the Associated Press poll,
twisted knee. before neighborhood audiences! xhe Bears have a v e r a g e d

Tonight's game will he fully tomorrow, with the headline at-'4t j .2 points a game in smash- --------------- --------------------  ----- --------------------
covered by radio with KPDN in traction sending C a 1 i f o r n i a in? past Santa Clara, P e n n ,  Tennessee’s thick - thighed i#4B rnnfftof "  ® I D . I L  C A >
Pampa doing t h e  broadcast, against Southern California a t  Minnesota and Washington State, young men, second in the na-i yT . . . .  .. . . .  h ' ' r  l l l l Q  I v O I I S  l U l
I<RBC of Abilene covering for Berkeley. Southern Cal has won f o u r tional ratings, defend their un- . .  . b e c o m e  District 2* AI I m i b i m a J
the Eagle fans, and also stations -p-),,. f;0|,ten Bears o f  Csii- games and lost only an informal sullied record against t h r 1 c e- rbamnions and then win th- l H I U r G G  V l N C l Q B r
KSEL in Lubbock and k in fornja No. 1 nationally and with skirmish with Camp Pendleton, beaten Alabama at Birmingham, . .. . . .  ’ Hereford of lA l  HUNTINGTON W V a __UP) ___
Plainview will carry the broad- a of M stniif,ht 1TR,„ ar o t lhe other teams in the top Ala. The Crimson Tide’s inferior bi-d.strict over Hereford of 1-A HUNTINGTON, W.va. UP)
c**t- season victories, rule a tw o - ten, Tennessee, Texas A&M, record can’t be taken, too much

into account since this is a

District 1-Â Features Pair 
Of Tough Football Contests

In other district games t o- 
night the Borger B u l l d o g s  
journey to Lubbock and th e  
Odessa Bronchos meel San An-
gelo.— Amarillo—hosts Y sleta----in.
n non-conference battle.

Coach Eyes Film, |
And Lauds Price

LUBBOCK )fP) — .Terrell feature attractions and may pro-j
Price. Texas Tech's all-America vide the answer to who bears

the watching in the district. 
The fleet-footed White D e e r ]

The District 1-A football race 
i swings wide open tonight with 
thiee conference games schedul- 

I ed. Two of the battles will be

tackle candidate, played the best 
game of his career so far against 
Texas Christian, say's his coach.' Rucks will host the powerful but 
DaWitt Weaver. thrice-beaten Wheeler Mustangs.

That's the opinion voiced by Grme time on that affair has 
Weaver after comparing movies! been moved up to 7:30. 
of the Red Raiders' 33-19 upset; j n another game in the general 
lest week with movies of past, p)(.a the Tom Schaef-led Cana-
Teeh game.«. qtan Wildcats travel to Panhandle

“ I felt all dining Ihe game fare the powerful Panthers 
that Price was doing a good job. j  who were upset last weekend by 
hut not until we saw the movies ] tbc Pirates of Lefors. Panhandle 
(Jid I realize what a standout he'ran ’t afford to drop another game 
»efually was.”  Weaver declared an<l still stay in the running,
“ The way he stacked up the] while the Cats have r o m p e d
TCU offense and then got down-' through all opposition on th e  
field to block when he had the strength of Schaef’s 235 pounds 
ball was really gratifying.”  of free wheeling power.

Walter Roach, TCU assistant, j CLARENDON VISITS
Who scouted Tech earlier, said Clarendon's Bronchos go to Mc- 
before the game : , Lean and it appears that the hap-
* “ Price is as fine a tackle as less and winle.ss Tigers are in 

you'll find anywhere. He should for another drubbing, 
make all-America for sure. He in a non-conference affair, Le- 
gets to the guy with the bait.”

“ Something like a baby tank" rillo.

\

traditional battls in which they 
pile up the injured like stove 
wood.

Tradition also puts added teeth 
Into the fray ®t College Park, 
Md., between Maryland a n d  
North Carolina, longtime antag
onists of the Southern Confer
ence. Maryland, seventh ranked, 
has shown tremendous power in 
winning three games but Terra
pin Coach Jim Tatum, a former 
North Carolina guard, generally 
has trouble with his aJma inater.

Texas A&M, No. 6,f.one of the 
leading favorites for Southwest 
Conference honors, plays twice 
beaten Texas Christian at Fort

and lose the regional to I^vel- The coach figured George Klipa 
land of 4-A, won a tie with the was a find. Last year he sparked 
mighty Hawks, who ended their the freshman football squad 
season in a three-way tie with He was in the starting lineup 
Dalhart and Hereford for t h e-for Marshall College’s first game 
1-A crown. | this year at Eastern Kentucky.

Phillips grabbed an early lead 
when Bobby Wells, Hawk full
back, spun 45 yards around left 
end on the first scrimmage play, 
and the Hawks converted to lead, 
7-0.

Shamrock trailed, 7-8, going in
to the third stanza, and th e  
Hawks added another TD In that 
canto to take a 13-6 lead as the

The first play left him flat on 
his back. He was carried off the 
field and rushed to the hospital 
with a broken leg.___________ '

A  few days later, gangrene de
veloped. Two days ago his leg 
was amputated four Inches above 
the ankle.

The idea of a George Klipa 
fund sprang from many sources.

fourth quarter opened. H o u r s Yesterday it was channeled into 
later, it seemed, but actually only1 
nine playing minutes, B o b b y  
Campbell, Irish right end, re
covered a Phillips fumble on thè 
Hawk six .and Tarbet crashed

a concerted drive.
Those interested mot yesterday 

at noon and organized. T h e y  
elected three members of a five- 
man board of trustees to look

TRAVIS TAYLOR 
. . . back in lineup

fs the way one writer described! 
Price, who stands 5 feet 11 and 
Weighs 215.

ini are 5 1-2 point picks.
_  „  . . , Texas goes after its f i f t h

fors visits Price College in Ama- son. His return will make the slraljfht vlctory in a Southwest
i Buck«, coached by George Wat- conference tilt with Arkarisas at

Read The Pampa News Wantads.

The White Deer game will seek 
the Bucks strengthened by the 
return to the lineup of husky 
Floyd Travis, who broke an arm 
just before the start of the sea-

son. even stronger candidates to Fayetteville, Ark. The fourth
capture the district flag 

Canadian and Lefors are both 
undefeated and urtied so far this 
season.

Worth while Baylor, No. 10, has _____  ____ , ____  _____
a tough test at Waco against through. Dunnam’s conversion after the fund.
Texas Tech, 33-19 conqueror of knotted the cdunt at 13-13. | Before dusk last night 61000
TCU last week. I TOUGHER THAN APPEARS |wag ¡n the kitty.

Two of the current gridiron Phillips dropped a 20-0 gam e,----------------- --- --------------—
elite — third-ranked Michigan (0 Wellington last weekend, while 
State and eighth-rifted Illinois the Irish smashed three opponents 
take to the road. j  earlier before’ fhe 19-19 tie with
. MICHIGAN STATE TRAVELS ' Wellington. Actually, the Phil- 

Michigan State Journeys t o j lips-Shamtock gatme will be tough- 
State College, Pa., where it rules j cr than the “ dope”  appears to 
a 11-point favorite over a Penn gay.
State team that has won .two and | Dalhart and Dumas are also In 
lost only to Villanova. Illinois the thick of the 1-AA race, which 
invades Seattle lor a game with opens Friday night with t h e  
rebounding Washington. The 111- Shamrock-Phlllips and D u m a s -

Perryton games. Shamrock then 
plays Perryton Oct. 26, Dalhart 
Nov. 2, and 
These four 
conference

This game has potentialities of 
producing a flood of touchdowns, 
Something that has been rather 
common when the Owls a n d  
Methodists got 'together in the 
past.

Texas Tech undoubtedly helped 
Baylor’s cause by licking Texas 
Christian last week. TCU defeat
ed Arkansas by a wider margin 
than Baylor and any team that 
can beat TCU certainly la to be 
worried about. So tha Bears will 
take this game quite seriously— 
that is, if they have been read
ing the papers.

Our record in predicting them 
took a walloping last week. We 
got only four out of six. So, 
somewhat subdued, we timidly 
offer these forecasts:

Texas-Arkansas — It should be 
worth the price of admission and 
we’re not very certain, but it 
says here that Texas will win 
by a touchdown.

Texas A&M — Texas Christian 
—We picked A&M to win the 
conference championship and can't 
very well take them to lose their 
first game in going after it— 
A&M oy two touchdowns.

Baylor — Texas Tech — Tech

Defend T il June
NEW YORK — (IP) — Old, old. 

old Jersey Joe Walcott. The way 
they talk you expect to find an 
old ¿bdger, tripping over a snowy 
beard.

Jersey Joe was In town yes
terday to accept his heavyweight 
championship b e .lt. You never 
saw a more alert, healthy speci
men. The kind of man who can 
knock your block off with ode 
punch. . .just like he did last 
July with Ezzard Charles.

Will the layoff hurt? W i l l  
Walcott at 38 be the man he 
was at 37? Ask the man. What 
difference will a year make?

Walcott said:
“ People call a man old Just 

because he’s 37. Every man isn't 
the same at 37. They don’t no
tice how he lived in his teens. 
That’s the most important part. 
That's when you get the habits 
of life.

“ Clean living and hard work. 
That makes the difference. I ’m 
going to keep on fighting as 
long as God gives me strength.”

What about his next fight? 
When? Who? Where?

Felix Bocchicchio, his manager, 
said:

"W e’re waiting until t h e y  
(International Boxing club) call 
us in January," said Bocchicchio. 
“ We won’t fight until J un e. 
As of now, the opponent la 
Charles."

made us look had last 
could do it again, but we'll taka 
Baylor by two touchdowns.

Southern Methodist-Rice — tha 
last team with the ball will win 
and we think Itll be SMU—tha 
Methodists by a score of 27-14.

Read The Pampa News Wantads.

Plains Electric Co.
HO USE A  IN D U S TR IA L  W IRINO 

Licensed A  Banded Electrician* 
A. !~ "S TR A W B e h R V ” R A TLIr'R  

Owner
1222 A LC O C K  RAM PA. TE X A S

T  —  Whatever their leek, them bethlng-seltod anders will 
aa they Jeta la pepalar speri ef serf casita* at SL Petersberg, fia .

ranked Longhorns are an eight- 
point choice. ,

Georgia Tech, No. 5. is host 
to Auburn. Princeton, No. 9, will 
strive to make LaFayette t 
17th link in the longest winning 
streak now going in major ranks.

Two of the Pacific Coast’s fine 
independent clubs come East to 
impress eastern experts. ,

The College of the Pacific, 
winner of its first four games, 
takes on Boston University to
night. San Francisco, also u n- 
beaten and owning an outstand- 
lng back in Ollie Mattson, plays 
Fordham at New York.

Notre Dame, side-tracked last 
week by Southern Methodist, is 

1-2 point favorite o v e r  
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh. SMU, 
meanwhile, meets Rice in 
night game at Dallas.

that
to crack Phillips. 
It

Crosby Crooning 
Sweet And Mellow
JAN JOSE, Calif. —<d>)— Bing 

bby has something new to
croon about. . .and Phil Harris 
may be moanin' low.

One of Bing’s footballing sons. 
Dennis, scored three touchdowns 
ns Beliarmfne defeated St. Mary’s 
High of Berkeley. Calif., 31-18 
Thursday night. Dennis, a half
back, acored twice with passes: 

*,] once after a 45 yard aprint. He 
]  also aet up another by racing 
65 yarda to the 15

Phil Croaby. a guard, helped 
check the St. Mary's offensive.

Why'a Harris, the band leader, 
unhappy? Phil, Jr., a halfback 
for St. Mary’s, couldn’t match 

LEFORS — (Special) — The Dennis' touchdown parade. 
McLean junior idgh gridders de-'

McLean JH Tips 
Lefors Juniors

tested the lefors Junior h i g h  
last night in a district 1-A foot
ball contest. 19-7.

The win helped the McLean 
eleven sew up their half of the 
district play.

Bob Morgan of the Montreal 
Royals in t h e  International 
League was the only player In 
the league to play in every 
inning of every game played by 
his club this season.

Ind ica tion  o f  d iscrim ination...
The care with which a man selects his

h
shoe-leather is a clue to his character. Even 

an amateur psychologist could easily tell 

that this Oxford would bs 

the choice of a gentleman 

rich in discrimination»

FREEMAN.. . . . . .

Was 23.50

Now 19.95
All Freeman Sheas 
Reduces Aceerdinfly ¿'Best Values Under tfie Sun*
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By W irte* JhH *—I» »W  Sports M t W

VERY GLAD TO report that ¡boy on the Texas Tech football 
|toy Parker, the former O l l e r lteam than the president of the^¿snsr-Jz.s e t s *** *“ • »

mer "Scooter Wilson. The UtOe 
five-by-four scatback drew the 
loudest cheering of any of the 
Tech players when he stepped 
onto the field of- Jones Stadium 
last Saturday night during Tech’s 
upset of the Horned Progs. May
be he's Just got the freshmen 
trained already. .

st week. The doctors report 
Jhat he is sitting up, hut full 
aecovery will probably take a long 
Srhile.
-  It was an odd coincidence. 
They say that everything hap
pens in three, and Parker's stam- 
fha, fighting heart (and maybe 
the fact that he’s a lefthander 
&pd they never do «■ anything 
-right) crossed that situation up. 
But back In 1949 the WT-NM 
league lost ode of its b e s t  
lighthanded hurlera in a c a r  
«meek, A l b u q u e r q u e ' s  Prank 
Shone. In the off season of 1900 
another fíne righthander w a s  
killed in an auto accident i n 
Cuba That was Lamesa's Jack 
gGuUerrez.
- > nd we're just happy . t h a t  
T/.rker crossed them up.
• Incidentally, the aid fund for 
ÜParker and his family is doing 
•nicely at Johnson’s Cafe. R o y  
Hiss been beset by troubles the 
mast year, losing a baby and then 
being burned out of home last 
winter.

Still talking baseball, the fact 
that the West Texas - New 
Mexico tjeague owners decided to 
postpone the selection of a presi
dent until the Qct. 28 special 
meeting might indicate who would 
be in line.

Given as the reason for the 
postponement was the fact that 
they wanted all candidates t o 
copear before them and speak on 
their own behalf. Of the four 
ir a listed as candidates for the
* JSG two. Buck Pauacett and 
hay Winkler, were present ST 
the meeting and could h a v e  
spoken right then and there. The 
two missing were Harry Paulk- 
ner, who didn’t become a can 
didate until the opening of the 
meeting when a telegram en 
tered his name in the race, and 
Hal Sayles, who, as president of 
the' Longhorn League, had t o 
attend his league’s winter meet
ing.

In all probability, Faulkner

Remember Ross Belbeck, the 
man whom many of the baseball 
fans had to argue with all sum
mer long on balls and strikes 
Ross was at the baseball meet 
lug last weekend in Lubbock and 
informed us, by showing us the 
Air Force order,‘ that he is head
ed back to active duty. He’ll be 
stationed down in ’ Alabama as 
a physical training Instructor. 
He added that he might get to 
see some of the fans or players 
while in the capacity, you never 
can tell.

Tonight's the night for the 
Harvesters to prove themselves 
once again. They are r e a l l y  
stepping out into the tough com
petition from here on out. The 
team at the early part of the 
week was "up,”  but as Coach 
Tlpps said, how can you get a 
team up w h e n  you’ve been 
pointing for one boy < for six 
months and then find out that 
he isn’t going to play. He was 
speaking of the mumps-infested 
Joe Youngblood.

But we rather suspect that the 
Harvesters realize that Young
blood isn’t the whole Abilene 
team and they will play accord
ingly. . v

Tonight's game could put the 
Harvesters on the spot. _ I f  they 
knock off Abilene, and we feel 
that they will, next comes Odes-1 
r.a followed bv Lubbock. Y  o u I 
can bet both of those clubs will! 
be pointing for the. Green and 
Gold.

As Bill McPherson} Harvester

A MUDDY BATTLE took place at Harvester Park’s practice field 
yesterday afternoon. The Guerillas, finding themselves with an un 
scheduM open date, chose up sides and played a regulation game. 
Pictured above Is some of the muddy action as the boys slipped

around the field. Coach Weldon Trice's Ragknots defeated the 
Knuckleheads, coached by Wayne Krltsell, 18-0. Next weekend the 
Guerillas return to competlton against the Amarillo White Yannl- 
gans.

* , * .}
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Pirates Face Price Cards 
In Non-Conference Battle

LEPOR8 — (Special) — In- Amarillo Yannlgan Whites last 
tending to avenge Igst year’s night. However, spectacular Eddy 
crushing defeat, the Lefors Pi- Clemmons, the freshman b a c k ,  
rates go to Amarillo tonight tnd Fro<i  Blister, tackle, will be 
where they meet Price College'« available for duty. Most of the 
Cardinals under the new lights jquad, however, will be expected
at Price Stadium.

Co-captains Bob Clemmons and 
Ray Dickerson will lead th e  
foray into the Helium City.

Guards Joe Archer and EM 
Wiggins were pronounced ready 
for action while all-district can
didate Gordon Rutledge, a tower
ing tackle, and Melvin Blgham 
are ready for duty. Jimmy Doom, 
the flashy end, and his wing- 
mate, Jerry Herring, also will 
start. Rounding out the secondary 
will be senior Bob Newsom, pow 
erful fullback, sophomore J o e  
David Martin, speedy wingback 
and Billy Watson, the cagy tail
back.

The Pirates will be short on 
reserves for the Cardinal game 
because the B squad played the

to play 48 minute ball 
the Cardinals. V *■ 4- - ,

The game is a non-conference 
tussle but next Friday the Pi- 

, rates get back into the thick 
of District 1-A's rough and tum
ble conference chase when they 
meet the Clarendon Bronchos on 
Shaw Field.

The capital 
Tirana.

of A l b a n i a  is

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
l ie  W. Thut 207

Borger Freshman 
Is ACC Starter Sports Round-Up

co-captain, said Thursday, " I ’ve 
never had to work out under

s  j s s s ' w ' s t s  « « » . i n
for various reasons. That leaves « * »  * » " * • ’„  and I  don t want to 
the appearance of Sayles as the 8tart now* ______

seiectiOnM Could0 U be'that h ^ i s L 80?**11" *  ° ° ^ h, ° dl* .- i*— 1*®!.1’!1 i ,or ^th. teams

ABILENE — Jim Bales, for- 
mer Borger gridman who now i Dave, 
plays end for the McMurry Col
lege Indians will be on the start
ing line-up Saturday night when 
the Redskins meet the Abilene 
Christian Wildcats.

The Indian-Wildcat tilt Is

favored? Or are the owners go
ing to tell him they want him, 
but want him to sever his con
nections with the L o n g h o r n  
first? -------- ------------------ rr------

It looks like a certainty that 
Pampa will have professional 
baseball again next year. Rumors 
were running rampant, and with 
good foundation, that the fran
chise was to be moved. But Doug 
Mills, owner of the club, squash
ed that early this week when he 
mid that "there is no chance of 
the Pampa franohise being moved 
this year. We are going to try 
one more year, but we want the 
support of the people and will 
have to have it if Pampa is 
going to have baseball.”  A n d  
that is exactly the situation.

He also said there was noth
ing to the report that the Santa 
Fe was asking for the leased 
land that tfie ballpark stands on 
for use as a warehouse.

The morale of the Whl^s Deer 
Bucks hasn’t dropped just be
cause of their pasting at the 
bands of Dumas last weekend. 
Heard one of the boys telling 
another In practice the o t h e r  
day, “ Don’t tool with w e. 
played against Dumas.”

There isn’t a more popular

North Texas Stale machine last 
weekend at Amarillo were three 
Air Force captains. North Texas 
faces Carswell Air Force base 
tills weekend. Just think, if 
Carswell had been playing Texas 
this weekend. Would probably 
have been three lieutenant colo
nels doing the scouting.

Looking ’em over: First \Off, 
an upset, Tech over Baylor; Tex
as over Arkansas, Texas A&M 
over TCU, Rice over 8MU, Cali
fornia over Southern Cal, 1111- 
nois over Washington, Wisconsin 
over Purdue, Ohio, State over 
Indiana, Oklahoma over Kansas,
Nebraska over Minnesota, Navy 
to upset Northwestern, Michigan 
over I o w a ,  Notre Dame over 
Pittsburgh, Army over Harvard,
Pampa over Abilene, Lubbock ov- ________
er Borger, Odessa over San An-,.¿oUege Kangaroos 
gelo, Ysleta over A m a r i l l o , 1 
Shamrock over Phillips, Lefors 
over Price, White Deer o v e r  
Wheeler; and the Yankees in the 
world series.

as both Bchoois are located in 
Abilene and both are members 
of the Texas Athletic Conference.

Sometimes called the West Tex
as version of an Army - Navy 
game, it is recognized “In the 
surrounding area as the Abjlene 
grid classic .fit a season.

In the 18 game series, the 
ACCites hold a 'slight edge over 
the McMurrians having won ten 
of the series. No ties have been 
recorded in these yearly grudge 
battles, but half have been score
less affairs. McMurry h a v i n g  
held ACC to three non-scoring 
games, and in six battles, them
selves been in the "zero-column” 
with ACC on top.

Following the ACC game, the 
Indians will go on the war path 
again, making a road trip to 
Pherman to meet the A u s t i n

Lubbock Spècial 
Tickets On Sale

Sooners Open 
Big 7 Action

When Florida’s football team 
¿tanked Wyoming In their first 
gam« of the season it marked 
the 115th time- the Gators have 
held a team scoreless. Florida 
also white-washed their foes in 
1950’e opener.

RELIEF
ARTHRITIS, STOMACH AILMENTS, NEURITIS, 
DIZZY SPELLS, NERVOUSNESS, BLOATING, 
RHEUMATISM, HEADACHES, WEAK KIDNEYS,
also Leek at Vitality. Acids, Toxins. 
Aotalns Back. Lumbago. Slssplsas 
Nights, Bad Breath. Complexion, De
caying Teeth, Palling Eyesight.

New Health
IF YOU SUFFER from theee com

plaints, try HOPE MINERAL TAB
LETS. Yea may be astounded at 
the results not in weeks, bat in last 
a few days, yea will begin to see un
believable benefits! HOPE MINER
AL will enrich yoar blood, give you 
pep and energy and will help yoar 
body drive oat poisonous wastes! 
The warm fcd glow of health will 
be hi year cheeks and yoar eyes will

B« Young A< «in
rOTARTI-

ng A g
HOPE MINERAL IS NC 

FICIAL—It comes from the earth— 
Maters’!  Laboratory. It contains no 
dope, no Alcohol and is not habit 
forming. It will get down to the 
ROOT and will start year lazy er
gons working again. It will BRING 
BACK POWERS yea thought you 
had loot! _________

There are traces of FIFTEEN dif
ferent minerals in HOPE MINER
AL TABLETS, blended by nature! 
When yea have trouble with year 
STOMACH, spend sleepless nights, 
htve arthritis, when yen Feel and 
Leek Old Before Yoar Time, It may 
bo due to ¿lack of any ONE of them 
minerals la year body.

Amazing Results
MOT ONLY W ILL YOU FEEL 

THE RESULTS, but you will see re
sells. Watch your elimination a few 
days after taking Hope Mineral. 
The waste will become black ai 
nlrtit—bat do net become alarmed 
—the minerals are doing their work! 
When yea begot te feel the relief 
passing ever yoer body, be thankful 
yea have found HOPE MINERAL.

Brown Bomber To  
Keep On Trying

POMPTON LAKES. N. J. — 
_  As long as either Jersey 

Joe Walcott or Ezzard Charles Is 
heavyweight champion, Joe Louis 
will keep on chasing after the 
golden— crown._____________________

Joe made that clear today as 
he resumed practice for his Oct. 
20 ten rounder with undefeated 
Rocky Marciano in M a d i s o n  
Square Garden.

Asked how long he intended 
to keep on fighting, Joe pounded 
his gloves together and said “ as 
long as either Walcott or Charles 
is champion, I'm going to keep 
on chasing.”

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. 
NEW YORK — (fp) — The top 

“ independent”  football teams of 
the Pacific Coast, College of the 
Pacific and San Francisco, spent 
a lot of money to come east 
this weekend for games that 
likely will be played almost in 
seclusion. , .But if they're suc
cessful, they’ll get It back lu 
publicity and in cash when they 
meet at Stockton, Calif., Nov. 17 

Dave Gerber, a Brooklynese 
Californian acting as a d v a n c e  
man tor COP, explained it ail. . . 
"we’re tn a valley by ourselves 
with no college within 80 miles," 
said Dave. "W e’ve only b e e n  
coming up tor a couple of years, 
but If we keep on playing good 
football, we'll get a lot of people 
to see our games. . .We had 
32,000 for Clemwon last week and 
expect 38,000 for the San Fran 
cisco game. . .Instead of subway 
alumni I  guess we'U get ranch 
alumni.” . . .And, take it from 

the teams are here to 
show the eastern experts some 
good football. . .OlUe Matson, the 
USF sprinter-fullback, has had 
considerable national publicity 
"But I  think we can match them 
in players and Olympic candl 
dates,”  Gerber added. " E d d i e  
Macon, our leading scorer, Is 
one of the best quarter-milers 
in the country.”

PRESSED BY THE FREZ 
A f t e r  Maryland's footballers 

walloped Georgia last week, vie-; 
torious Coach Jim Tatum was 
giving his rival, Wally Butts, a 
big bui'td-up. . . " I  never have 
seen such passing,”  Jim t o l d  
Wally. “Our s c h o o l  president 
ptobably will have me on the 
carpet tof not having a better 
pass defense.” . . .“ I  wish,” Butts 
replied lugubriously, ‘ ‘that ex
plaining pass deler.se to t h e  
president was all I  had to worry 
about."
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Biggest item on the $691,000 

U. of Kentucky athletic budget 
(except tor guarantees for visit
ing teams and admission taxes) 
is salaries for coaches, secretaries, 
etc. . .Grants-in-aid to athletes 
total $72,000. . .Jim Thorpe opens 
in Philadelphia next week with 
an all-Indian song and dance 
show. . .Jersey Joe W a l c o t t  
brought his son, Arnold Cream 
Jr., along to see him receive 
the Ring magazine belt as heavy
weight champ yesterday. T h e n  
Joe got so filled up with emo
tion ue had to have a pep talk 
from Manager Felix Bocchicchio 
before he could express h is  
thanks. . .After the C o t t o n  
Bowl game, Texas Coach Ed Price 
began asking questions about the 
way Tennessee teams r e c o v e r  
fumbles. As a result, Texas has 
recovered i2 fumbles in four 
games this season and has'scored 
live touchdowns as a result.

Tickets for the football special NORMAN, Okla. —(* )— Okla- 
being organized' by the P a m p a  homa, 1900 national football Cham- 
Quarterback club for the Lubbock1 plon, attempts to shed an un
game on Nov. 2, may now be familiar role as loser when It

' opens defense of its Big Seven
may

obtained at C 1 y d e’s Pharmacy, 
Malone and Keel, Richard Drug, 
Leder’s Jewelry, H a r v e s t e r  
Drug, Noblitt-Coffey, Mack's Bar
bershop and the school business 
office In the city hall.

The train will leave P a m p a  
about 2 p.m., taking four hours 
for the trip, returning immedi
ately after the game.

A total of 200 adult admisslona

Conference title against Kansas 
here tomorrow.

Oklahoma is favored by two 
touchdowns over Kansas but still 
is shaky after the loss in the

back Billy Vessels, who will be 
out four weeks.

Coach Bud Wilkinson has tab
bed Buddy Leake. 18-year-old

must be sold In order to insure freshman from Memphis, Tenn.,
the football special. Lubbock fans 
last week poured over 1000 fans 
into Amarillo by similar means.

races at Hialeah this winter. . . 
Trinity’s Billy Goralskl, tabbed by 
Coach Dan Jessee as the best 
player he has had in 19 years 
at the little Connecticut college, 
has been a member of an eleven 
since early childhood. He has 
seven sisters and three brothers.

The Chicago White Sox players 
were ordered to take physical 
and dental examinations before 
departing for their homes at sea
son’s end.

S3 his replacement.

Sugar Roy Set 
For African

LONDON —(ffj— South African 
middleweight Duggle Miller, who 
sails for New York October 31, 
said today he has accepted an 
offer to meet middleweight Cham
pion Sugar Ray Robinson In a 
title bout.______

The match will be tor the 
benefit of the Damon Runyon 
cancer fund, said Miller. No 
date has been sent.

Randy Turpin won his first 
boxing title, Britain’s junior 112- 
pound crown, when he was 15 
years old.

Doak Walker, Detroit L  1 o n s’ 
halfback in the National Football»» ;

CLEANING THE CUFF 
Lou Little argues that th e  

coaching job performed by Prince 
ton’s Charlie Caldwell this sea 
son is far ahead of the one 
last fall, when he was named 
coach of the year . . . Spy Song, 
a big winner on midwestern race

League, la called "Saint D o a k ” (tracks a few years ago, w i l l  
by hia many admirers in Texas. | send his first offspring to the

have ton  a Sraiftxt fer a u ;  
■ I I I  never hefere have I hoar«

neh weederfal commenti. Dsn re- 
pert anbeiterable reniti after uh 
Hope Mineral Tablet!. They my Tt 
worth Ita weight In |eU’ "

Uw tM M y h o l m á t Í M  EVEN' 
LITTLE CHILDREN amtier tram 
I»«*  ef minerali. When yam ase 
nervosa and laek energy, fiare Stay 
spells and headaches. Then yen

nselMe^tanT to*HOPE^MW ERAL
W e  Guarantee

DON’T  WAIT—gW e kettle of 
Hope Mineral TablVj at raw  drag 
Mere today. Use R  aad 6  yam ore 
net ait landed at the resalta, we

HARVESTER DRUG
12« W. KINGS MILL PHONE 1210

Gel That Free Dinner!
Value Up To $10

at Friendly Men's
'  #  #

See Pampa News on Sunday

B A B Y .
It • Cold Out*,

Sno Moe Gay tees give the go-by to Jack Frost. 
Fleece linings, fur cuffs, feel mighty warm at football 
games—or trudging about in bad weather. Flat soles 
and heels accommodate any shoes. Black, brown, 
zed, white, green.

6.95
I . S . / Ì(  \y /r r +

tint th fuai

207 N. Cuyler

iocA

Phon« 1440

Row! See HOW lillU II CUSIS 
to mn a FORD TRUCK in yourwoit!

"12-tee leedi 
. . , under 4< a mile!" 
Page 140 ehowa Hauler 
Edward Madeira* ran 
his Ford F-8 bio jo» 
42,896 miles. ” 1 spent 
$1,082.67 for gaa, oil, 
maintenance and 
repair!... for a running 
coit of only 3.92 cent! 
a mile.”

" leu  than 2$ a inllel" 
Page 26 ehowe Farmer 
Harold Liette* drove 
hia Ford F-l Pickup 
3,919 mild in the 
Economy Run, for only 
1.90 cents a mile!
The Ford Truck 
powea pilot g ivd  you 
the moil power from 
th* least gat!

*Addreu on requeet

t  !

NO END TO IT— The season m«y be finished, but players w  
three World Series in a row remain in baseball, one way or si 
Yogi Berra autographs balls at his Woodrliff Lake, N.J.. Ho 

fei* sen. Larry, 22 months, looks en Intently. (N E A L

■
Just outl Only running cost "yardstick" of its kind! This book shows you 

just how low truck running cost« con be on YOUR kind of job I 

S -  "THE BOOK" at year Ford Doslor’tl

T r u c k  m a n u f a c tu r e r s  have always told you the 
answers on load capacity, and horsepower, and gear 
ratios, and so on . . .  But nsver before has anyone 
been able to show you such cold dollar-and-cents 
figures on what it  costs to run  a given truck modal 
on a given job. N ow — F O R D  does it! This history- 
making book shows you in detail the actual worka
day running expenses of over 5,500 actual Ford 
Truck owners . . .  as. reported .by them in the 
nationwide on-the-job Ford Truck Economy Run. 
Come in now—look up running costs in your kind 
of work. N o  obligation at all.

Aoailabdity of sauipmsnt, 
"dependent

orieo rmd trim n* illustrated 
upan material oupply conditions.

Mg seder, big loads, low cost! This new Ford F-5 has a 
maximum gross weight rating o f  14,000 lbs. V-8 or Six 
truck engine. Economy-Run-proved power pilot carbu- 
retion-ignition yyatsm. Many op tion  for greatest flexi
bility and economy. ’ T h e  Book”  shows that 1 out o f 2 
Economy Run F - i ’i  ran for leas than 3.14 cents e mile!

FORD TRUCKING COSTS U SS
... but mm Ford Truk! Ini lanfMl Umi| I at rip sliib M  d id  M 

_  7.111,000 tracke, M i Im u iiic i lim b  gram Fwd Trucia In i Imgedl

TO M  ROSE
Our 30th Year

121 N. BALlARD PHONE 141
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E VGRYBODY ELSE 
5 E E M *  N O T ONLV  
W ILL IN G  P U T  : 
a n x i o u s  i d  T  

S TIC K  T H E IR  )  
N O S E S  IN.’ 7

HOW S H A L L  i  T R A IN  I T  f  e i M A N T L V  
B f c iW e O  A N D  P A R T E D  L IK E  T H A T  O P  
1 H C  L A T E  J U S T I C E  C H A R L E S  E V A N S  
H U G H E S  ? —  A N  IM P E R IA L  R E A V E R  
L IK E  B U F F A L O  B IL L 'S  f — U M / T H E  , 
L A S T  B E A R D E D  P R E S ID E N T  W A S  
B e n j a m i n  H a r r i s o n — x  m i o h t / ^  
COPY T H A T  S T A T E S M A N “
L IK E  A D O R N M E N T  ~  J  

, A N D  6 0  T O  T H E  r - ^  i f  |  |J,| |  
^ W H i T e  H o u s e ^ x

I T D  F A C E  T H A T  , 
P ILE  O P  B U SIN ES S.' 
C O M E O N .I C A N 'T  
B E A R  T D  S T IC K  ( 
MY N O S E  IN  TH A T j 

. M E S S  N O W / 7

B E A R D , S T A R T E D
0 V  A C C ID E N T ,  >  
I S N 'T  B A D  A T  S  
A L L /  —  L E N D S  ; 
A N  IM P R E S S IV E  
P R O F E S S IO N A L  

S a  A l * /  m e t

NOV/ GET OUT OF ISN'T IT  AMAZING *N 
THE WAV THE V ALWAYS
MANAGE TO  ,___
GET IN THE J »  
LAST W 0 «0

MV SIGHT-1 DONT 
> WANT T O  HEAP T  
A W  MOPE ABOUT IT]POOP O l d  HERB 

IS SURE CATCHING 
IT ABOUT

T  So m eth ing  — 
S  w o w . ' r '

* c * e r y
yA C K E Ty MEAiJÔ t h a t

ILAST CRACK«

O O N T  KID MM, VIC  1 
F L I N T  VOLT V i  B E E N  
W O R K IN G  POR F t l l  
T O O  L O N G  T O  A F 
F O R D  LU G M  B A T IN G  

P L A C B G /  ^  ,-K

HY T H B  B A N K , L IB B Y  \
K N O W  W h U c rf  I 'M  T A K IN G  1 
YOU O U T  FO R  A  L A R G E  *■— > 
«V E N IN ® . W R 'LL  H A V E  
D IN N E R  A T  S H O R T *  S R A  A N D '

G A M I , M IS S  L A N G , 
VDU A L W A Y S  F IG U R E  
TO M O R R O W  S O M E  
R IC H  D A M I  W ILL
s h o w  u p ... iv- y

...AN’ D O N T  L E T  
THAT "R EQ U ES T 
BUSINESS FOO I 
YO U, BUD...THIS 
IS O N E  O F T H O  

v, ‘O R  E LS E "
% TH IN G S ! A

'W ELL,oop W e ^ e  IN! ]Y E H ? y Vi é A N M Ìu ,IÌE"...YOUR PRESENCE 
REQUESTED A T DINNER 
THIS EVENlivIG. URGENT 
YO U W EA R  S O LID  
G O LD  ARM OR!" ^

AH, MY NEW  /  HEY, FOOZY, ]  r  BEAR A 
ARMOR.PURE [ HERE’S AV.I.P/ M ESSAGE 
SOLID GOLD! V TO  SEE 7  FROM HIS 
TW  WORLDS \  YOU! rC  EXCELLENCY. 
FINEST RtGGIN*. J -  T V  TH* EMPEROR 
S O  I  AM J f ? 7 7 V = = K  O F  ROME! _  

k TO La’ J k

A TTA FILLA  ! 
M OUTHFUL

IF HE H A TE S
HAVING HER f e  
HANG AROUNO )~  
HIM, YOU'D X  S\ 

THINK HE'D ] ? i 
HAVE COME / i '  !

r  W HAT WORRIES M E V A i,  
SO MUCH IS H I L L  BLAME  

M E FOR G ETTIN G  HIM <- 
TA N G LED  U P W ITH HER, > 

AND T H E  LONGER IT  fi 
ftX. L A S T S  T H E  M ADOER h  
" i t h m H i i L M . .

'  JUN IO R 'S BEEN IN 
H YACIN TH ’S  HOUSE 
FOR  OVER A N  HOUR 
W H A T ’S  KEEPING .

RIGHT

I  CAN'T S E E  WHY 9 M P  
HAVEN'T BOUGHT THEIR 
9TOCK. McKEE! BUT NOS 
THAT rve  LOCATED 'e m . I  
CERTAINLY INTEND T0\A

OH. XALLIKAK! WAIT. YOU SOYS! I  HAVE 
A LITTLE PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU!

THEN YOU'LL WANT TO DEAL 
WITH THE BRAINS OP THE 
CLAN, JORKIM-ER-COLONEL 
-O LEA N D ER  K A I U K A K - ^

I - T D  LIKE TO ATONE \5PLEUPID!»T WOT STOCK? 
FOR TAKING APVAN- \5IT DOWN, AN WHERE- 
TAGEOFYOU EARLIER! I COLONEL!/  MAS AH SEEM 
S O  I 'l l  BOW OUT NOW, L  U  THAT FAT OWE 
AND LET YOU D I S C U S S B E F O R E  ? 
THE STOCK WITH A

by GALBRAITHSIDE GLANCESBv DICK TURNER

/S EN A TE .
W P R I 6 W T  V 9 X O \ M *  i  S E I

* O P O . T H t t a t t o o e d  
~ Z 3 5 1 W O N O tt*! rw î

CFGN W A vf SURR.1TWAMMS,SV0OP
pug '.okay .vt J i V s  owvv a  
V'SPN s o  •. c o u w t  OS 

-LH1 S.VOCVS!
A U .  1  
VJAMT T O  ! 
- V - 1  LVT'S

HAVEIfT YOU heard ;  pwl? o h -YOU REAM 
HOW MY GOLF NAS S  SHERIFF FINN /W-WHY 
•IPHOVEP-SINCE YOU NO, PEAR -TOJOOLPH 
MTHOPUCEPME T D /  AND I HAVE BEEN UP 

PHIL? J  IN MAINE/ WE JUST 
m . AeTURNCPTESTOWNr/

-ANP1 WON THE ^ ^ W H T  THAT'S AMAZING 
BIG ANNUAL TOURNAMENT \  LOUISE j  HE MUST 
AT THE SOUEEPIWK COUNTAT) BE A MARVELOUS 
CLUB LAST WEEK-WITH 2 TEACHER/ i

HE IS, HORTENSE/ J  WEU-AH- 
ALL MY UFC I’VE 4  THAT'S 
PREAMEPOF PLAYING jFOHPf AT ul 
LIKE 1 AM NOW/ HE'S/  I'LL-AH- 
MADE ME THE /  CERTAINLY 
HAPPIEST WOMAN ) HAVE TOTH 
WTHEWOHLP/ 7  RUPOLPH 

l  ^  ^  about nr

I  OWE YOU AHpT  A GREAT PEfT? 
RUPOLPH A L  GOODNESS, * 
GREAT PEBT, U  LOUSE-WHY?

COW 1H. H WC

(  j ‘ ‘A llo w a n c e  fo r  office  e x p e n se  d o e in 't  g o  f a r  th e se  d a y s —  
/ j w ith  all th is  T V ,  I've  h a d  to  a dd a d ra m a  c o a c h  to  m y  s ta ff!'

it’s a fraternityI'm not so anxious to make a sororit;
pin I'm orazy about!

HEY!ney.TM! V  NO/
OOHTÌiHA WANNA f r CANTORI' s tVtussrOH.GETTlN’ , 

NASTY, BN?! 
WELL,! (SAHI 
GETMAO, )

-v  TOO / J s

HEY, TAXI/LOOK I \ 
CAN YOU DO THIS V 
COIN TRICK? WATCH 

IT JNSAPPEAI?/^

BE «JUIST EVERYBODY LET ME OÜNK 
IN EVERY INSTANT OF IT IWyY  I T  ,  
PURE A R D 4 TR X  l5 N T  IT QIVINg P /

WHATBOIVINE ASOUTfT? IT S  1 
JU B T  TH E OLD PAPER MILL f- '
WHISTLE.----------------------—  J ,,

[~(fiffVIEg.VQJ HANg NOSOUL

BUVOOD IS BLOWING IT
'COME ON- 
SPEED UP, 

MV MAN/ 
IV  IN A 

1 HURRY/.

/ BUT YOU HAVENT 
TOLD ME WHERE 

. YOU WANNA C
X  GO Y E T / rf\

I  WON'T TELL/AND WATCH 
SOU AT THE 
SAME TIME/

SEE THIS CARO 
TRICK X MADE 
— , UPP ,— ^

IS. T H A T  -SO ?  T H E R E 'S
t h 1 p a p e r  b o y  n o w  /

-------r  G O  FETCH IT, CEPRlC /

I 'M  T E A C H IN G  \ T
any p o g  t o  ) 9 
F E T C H ,G O  ME J T  
C a n  S w in g  in  
TH E  NEW SPAPER /

>i FUNNY BUSINKSS by M K RSC H B ERGERL i v e r m o r e  \
you / SOMETH
YOU STAI 

TWIRP

5 j J J 3 T

R E M E M B E R  T H E  N IG H T  W E 
W E N T T O  S P U M O N C B  G R I L L
F O R  A  S P A G H E T T I  y -____
-V  D IN N E R  Y ----------

T H A T  W A S  T H E  
N I G H T  Y O U  1 

W I B H E O  Y O U  , 
H A D  A  F U R  > 

- V  C O A T !  - y

AND I SAID DONT WORRY, 
SOME DAY YOU’LL 

S HAVE ONE ! Vlfcrr— J.-if
n k h u s v j
M  HUNGRY  Pi 
MRAOAVerTT/ //

19 r M .  k  o i r  I .
'ROM M R - ÔUMWSLL /
EIP YOURSELVES/Y E S !

The depoaMa ware ao heavy that I ran out of esali

lo
m a r

LAOS/

TWirp rw i»p

TWIRPT u / irr



ABILENE
G A M E TIM E  *-8:00 P. M

1951 PAMPA HARVESTER 
SCHEDULE #ABILENE HAS A  

GOOD TEAM !

BUT N O T TO O  GOOD 

v T O  BEAT!

LET S ALL SUPPORT 

THE HARVESTERS IN 

TH E 1-AAAA CONFER- 

NCE. THIS WILL BE

PampQ 40, Sweetwater 12 $
Pampa 66, Austin (El Paso) 13 /
Pampa 26, Vernon 0 /
Pampa 28, Plainview 0 *
OCT. 19 ABILENE (c ) ............... HERE
OCT. 26 ODESSA (c) ....  HERE
NOV. 2 LUBBOCK (c ).............THERE
NOV. 10 AMARILLO (c ).... HERE -  DAY  
NOV. 16 BORGER (c) THERE -  DAY  
NOV. 22 SAN ANGELO THERE -  DAY

PAM PA'S REAL TEST!
(c) Indicates Conference Games

THE CONFERANCE
THIS INFORMATION FURNISHED BY TH E FOLLOWING HARVESTER BOOSTERS

S and Q Clothier*Addington's Western Store
11* S. Cuylor Phon« *'

Malone • Keel Pharmacy
ho. Outldin« Phon« 33*5

Gulf Oil Carp. Wise. Ware'h'sa
6ftl W Atchison Phono 74Phone 9549

Shamrock Service Station
W o»« F ««t«r  Phon« 1»l*

Nash Well ServiceBrumley's Food Store
30* W. PottorPlion« 10TS

Norman's Star Service Station
101* Alcock 1 Phon« 420Anderson Mattress Co. SU K. Cuylor

Singer Sawing Machina Co.
*14 N. Cuylor 1 Phon«

Clyda's Pharmacy ideal Food^Stores
No. 1—*20 N. Cuylor Phono 33*
No. 2—304 S. Cuylor Phono 1*11

30* N. Cuylor
Aray-FhiHips Construction Co.

Comb. Worley 0100- Phono 2t:
10* S. Cuylor

Taxas Gas A Power Carp
313 N. Bailor* Phono

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc
212 N. Bailor* Phon

120 N. Cuylor

113 N. Cuylor
Plains Motor Company

I I I  N. Proot Phoi Texes Furniture Company
*1* N. Cuylor Phon. I41* 0. Cuylor

/ Plains Creamery
3IS I .  Atohloon

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
SIP B. Kino ornili ‘ Phono 33*

Bossay Cleaners and Hatters
"Soma Siggor but NonotOottor"

*»» H\ King-*miII Phono 4M
Hawkins Radio Laboratory \

Hu«ho« BuiMin« P.mpa Purslay Motor Company
10* N. Bollar* - Phon

Jerry Boston Superette Market
21* N. War*
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TONIGHT

HARVESTER PARK
T H E  FIRST CO N FER EN CE G A M E!

.  .

PROBABLE S TA R TIN G  LINEUP:
V

"  PAMPA HARVESTERS
<

ABILENE EAGLES
Jimmv Cook , . —— ■ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LI Jimmy Garner........................ ..... ...........

. LT
Ckarlet Elv .......................... . ................. LG Jimmy Johnson ................. .......................

C Hub Phipps .............................................. .. C
Bill McPkirton , . . . ........... ........... RG Charlie Stowers ......................................... . G

Buddy Cockrell ......................................... RT Leland Cook ............................................

RK Bob Beckham ........................................... .. t/
QB Job Youngblood ....................................... ..  B

— Da rill WHwm ..................... LH Joa Moora ................... ............................. .. B

Billy Davis....... .......... ........................... .. RH Gena Beyd ................................................ B

Id Dudley............................................ . FB Randle Garner...........................................

----  I
f
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(fht Pampa Sailg News

On« « f T#xae‘ Five 
Mast Consistant Nswspapsr«

Published dally except Saturday by 
T b s  i'aropa New». Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone «66. 
all departments. MEMBER OK T ill'. 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Full Leased 
W ire.) The Associated Press is en
titled exclusively to tha use for re
publication on all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as 
all A P  news dispatches. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of 
March 3. 1878.SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week. 
Paid In advance (at office.) »3.00 per 
3 months. »6.00 per six months, »12.00 
per year. By mall. »7.50 per year In 
retail trading »one; *12.00 per year 
outside retail trading sone. Price for 
dingle copv 5 cents. No mail order ac
cepted In localities served by carrier 
delivery.

B e t t e r  J o b s
•y  I .  C. HOHES

We believe that one truth la al
ways consistent with another 
truth. We endeavor to be consist
ent with the truths expressed In 
such Great moral guides as thei 
Golden Rule, the Ten Command 
nient» and the Declaration oj In
dependence.

Should we, at any time, be in
consistent with these truths, wci 
would appreciate anyone pointing 

' out to us how we are inconsistent 
with tlfrse moral guides. |

Th e  'Forgotten'
W a r  In Korea

Has Korea become the ' ‘ for
gotten" war? Will it go on  
indefinitely, with its h e a v yi 
casualties and with little or no1 
chance for us to win a decisive 
victory? (

Those somber questions a r e  
raised in an article in a late 
issue of U.S. News and World 
P.eport. The magazine said: "Ko-! 
rea, half-forgotten, is receding in' 
the minds of many to the status 
of—experimental—war:—one—betogi 
fought back and forth for the; 
purpose of testing men, weapons, j 
materials and methods on a con-; 
tinuing basis. New ground fore-, 
se, which could help drive the 
enemy out of Korea, are being 1 
sent to Europe. U. S. bombers,; 
Which could seriously w e a k e n 1 
the enemy -by bombing his bases ; 
outside of Korea, are still kept; 
below the \ alu. United States, | 
faced with a third-rate enemy, l 
has fought for 15 months with no ; 
prospect of military victory in 
sight.”

Casualties in Korea have been
enormous.---- During the__first 151
months more than 14,000 were kill-j 
]y  11,000 missing. Our allies too!;] 
heavy losses, loo. What has hap
pened to the civilian population of : 
South Korea is beyond descrip
tion. The fighting, the void, liua-! 
-gèi—and—disea se -have te sen— wt- 
Incredible toll. The cities, towns, 
and villages have been razed and, 
burned. ,

I f  there can he any credit at-] 
tached to a senseless war that f 
has been termed only a "police] 
action.”  it might be in lhal our' 
men are proving themselves as 
efficient soldiers in combat and' 
they maintain high morale de-j 
spite the terrible conditions un
der which the war is b e i t i g  
fought.

But American lives is indeed, 
a high price to pay for this] 
knowledge.

The issues surrounding t h e 1 
Korean war have been b a d I yf 
confused in thè minds of t he !  
American people by- our leader,-;! 
who never have made any real 
effort to clarify the situation.. 
The war has dragged from one' 
end of Korea to the other, ap
parently solving nothing a n d  
bringing no results other than 
longer casualty Ii3ts.

The situation has been further 
complicated, ita t h e  grimmest^ 
possible way, by the announce- ( 
ment that the Russians have ex-‘ 
pioded another atomic bomb, prob-, 
ably in Siberia. This has once 
again raised the question of 
whether the final destiny o f i 
Korea will be a testing ground 
for a t o m i c  weapons. H i g h !  
authorities in United S t a t es 
have publicly refuted previous] 
statements that this na'tion has, 
‘ ‘miracle weapons'1 which will bej 
used in Korea. The men in Ko-] 
rea are fighting with convention- i 
a! arms which have d e c i d e d !  
every war since gunpowder was1 
invented.

Genera! Bradley, when he re-, 
turned from Korea early inj 
October said, without elabor
ating, there was a chance for a ! 
United Nations military victory.]

However, U. S. News put iti 
this way: "Men are dying at an' 
increased rate in the war almost] 
forgotten at home, with no end] 
in sight.”     j

• Thoughts 1
And there was also a strife 

should be accounted the greatest.j 
among them, which of t h e m

Men of noble birth are noted 
tc be envious towards new men 
when they rise; for the distance 
Is all told, and it is like them
selves going back. Bacon.

That as sin hath reigned unto 
death, even so might grace reign 
through righteousness unto eter
nal life by Jesus Christ our 
Lord. -Romans 5:21.

Eternal life does not depend 
upon our perfection; but because 
it does depend upon the grace 
of Christ and the love of the 
Spirit, that love shall prompt, 
us to e m u l a t e  perfection. — i 
Adams.

“Conscience 
On The Battlefield"

VII
Here Is a continuation of "Con

science on the Battlefield.'' The 
author, Leonard E. Read, is presi
dent of the Foundation for Eco
nomic Education, lrvinglon-on- 
Hudson, New York.

The article continues as the dy
ing soldier speaks to his Con
science;

“ I  begin te understand. The 
rhaos I thought I saw in nien act
ing freely was but the inadequacy 
of my own grasp of things; it 
was hut the reflection of my own 
limited comprehension. O rd e r , 
strength, to me, meant only an 
arrangement of men's behavior 
that fell within the range of my 
own narrow knowledge. No won
der men had to goose step, to art 
in simple patterns, for them to 
g i v e  me t he  appearance of 
strength.

"This rhaos I thought I saw — 
others doing things 1 couldn’t do 
or understand—was but men in 
free and ¿voluntary effort, each 
finding his greatest realization 
and productiveness in action of hit 
own choosing. I had planned, after 
this war, to enter my chosen field, 
a highly specialized one, adapted 
to aptitudrs peculiar to me. I 
now see how my own interest 
would have been better served by 
similarly having others specializing 
in the fields peculiar to their apti
tudes in order that there might 
he an exchange among us with 
benefit and profit to all.

"All sorts of things occur to me 
now. Iliiniaii energy is expressed 
through the faculties of men. The 
non-use of any faculty, be it a 
muscle in the arm or the power 
to reason, brings on atrophy. Hu
man energy is like electrical en
ergy; i| has strength only as it 
is flawing, as it is in use. These 
faculties of men through which 
their energy find expression are 
not only different in all men hut 
they are self-controlled. No man 
can control the creative faculties 
of another. No man can force an
other to think, or to invent, or 
to imaginr. The only control one 
man can exercise over the facul- 
ties of another is a destructive or 
restraining control. One man ran 
destroy all the faculties of another 
bv shooting him. One man can re
strain the use of the faculties of 
another liy inducing fear of prison 
or ostracism.

“ Involuntary service, therefore, 
is the restraint of men'i faculties . 
by another, the deniul of self- 
control of faculties, Ike forced 
riuplojineiit of someone else's idea 
of ones' faculties, an idea that 
lias no possible inalinei- of being 
right. This explains why, in the 
army, 1 have noted good - entrr- - 
tainers made into poor rooks, and 
skilled machinists employed as had 
buglers. Involuntary service pre
supposes that there is some person 
or group of persons who know 

how to fit the peculiar faculties of 
all men into some master plan

Baxter's Views
DAVID BAXTER

TELEGRAM
“ We reneider it Important 

all Christians voice outrage at 
removal of the Croat of Christ 
from graves of our Christian 
dead. It is our sincere belief 
that our soldier dead are en
titled to have the symbol 
which they loved and for 
which they died to mark their 
reeling place. Thank God wo 
live in a country that can still 
combat the atheistic principles 
of Soviet Russia whose fellow- 
travelers have inspired this 
dastardly action. Isn’t it para
doxical that while buildiag a 
temple (or the four chaplains 
that we permit Anna M. Ros
enberg to remove the symbol 
of Christ? I f  we permit this, 
we are taking away from the 
sorrowing mothers the thought 
that their sons no longer lie 
buried under the symbol of the 
cross. It is tragic to needlessly 
waste the lives of the flower of 
our youth In Korra without 
going further and desecrating 
the cross. We urge your help In 
stopping this anti-Christian, 
bigoted and intolerant action. 
Signed—Rev. lawrence Reilly.”
Mr. Roiily is the head of the 

Lutheran Research Society, with 
headquarters in Detroit. He was a 
friend of the late 
Dr. Walter A.
Ma l e  r, w o r l d  
famous speaker 
over the Luther
an Hour and a 
vigorous foe of 
communism. He 
s e nt  me the 
above telegram 
which I am here
with passing on
to readers.______ .

In checking, on the accuracy of 
Mr. Reilly’s contention I came up
on an NEA wire report on the in
cident. The dispatch was headed, 
"Flat Slone Markers Replace 
Crosses." Crosses had been reraov- 
ed from the graves of 1.1,000 war 
dead in Hawaii’s National Memor
ial cemetery on the island of Oahu.

Whether Mrs. Rosenberg person
ally issued-the orders to begin re
moving crosses from the graves of 
Christian war dead I have been un
able to verify but ahe was report
edly in charge of the defense office 
at the time the order was given 
and the NEA report said that a 
DEFENSE DEPARTMENT spokes
man said that it is now the policy 
to use regular headstonei instead 
of the crosses. The excuse offered 
was that the "upkeep’’ wax too 
high ou crosses.

This seems to me a very shabby 
way to Ireat the gruves of men 
tium Christian families arid, 1 pre- 

] smile, from—Jewish 1 amities, too, 
since it is likoly lhal-the Star of 
David will also be removed from 
the graves of Jewish war heroes if 
this policy of eliminating all religi
ous symbols is permitted to con
tinue.

As for the lame excuse that
"cconom” " is involved, the "un-

The Defense Rests

WORK
European
"Storia

WEcreR"1

of action. In reality!, though, such keep being too high on crosses, if 
persons are fortunate if they even1 that isn’t the heighth of something 
know what to do with themselves.
let alone others,

“ I now see the strength in vol
untary effort. I now see that no 
one—least of all I—ran grasp or 
understand more than a fraction 
of the total effort of all persona. 
But I ran sen my own superiority 
as a free man us against a slave. 
Amt I need only to project this 
idea to all other persons to arrive 
at my own answer, the one you 
hftve hern trying to impress upon 
me: Free men are strong men.

"J wish, however that you 
would elaborate even more on why 
most individuals will not kill on
their own responsibility, yet will----¡U»t to be a chronic fault-finder to
take a part in mass killings. If 
these arts of ours which turn out 
ty bo evil, were done in ignor-
Slice, why so wide the lack_of
llndi-rstn riding? All people seem 
to he similarly at fault in some 
degree. y

"I only wish you had called on 
me. your getter-self, ere this. Also, 
you rould have called on others. 
Excellent answers to there ques
tions have been made time and 
time again throughout history. 
You merely took no heed of them, 
nor of me. You repeatedly said 
you had no lime to contemplate, 
to think, to read, to study—in 
short, to Invoke my help. Unwit
tingly, you made mockery of any
thing serious, of subjects that had 
a bearing on your Immortal Soul. 
You opened your ears and mind 
to th« frivolous, to ‘easier’ ways, to 
the fallary that you rould turn 
your responsibilities and problems 
over to government, to answers 
that declared you could take a

for it. By your failure to reason 
you became a party to an absurd
ity: the notion that, you could grin 
peace by the use of war; love by 
the use nf violence.”

(to be continued)

i h r  D o r to r
Says

nr other I don’t know what is. 
With the most extravagant admin
istration of any country that ever 
existed throwing other people's 
hard-earned money around like 
confetti, dishing it out not only to 
home-grown, corn-fed bureaucrats, 
but to a lot of hoodlums all over 
the world who are too lazy or too 
spoiled to get out and earn their 
own way, the very idea that a few 
extra inflated, measly dollars spent 
on soldiers' graves is too much 
“ upkeep" is just about the very 
topmost, crowning insult a regi
mented citizenry ran stand. It was 
had enough-and I'm really trying

have the. five-percenters and RFC 
grafters and t'endergraftei a in 
Washington high-handedly push us 
into tins Korea business and' feed 
our sons into the maw of commun
ism like meat into a grinder, and 
then to have the rommander-ln- 
rhief of the armed forces insult the 
Marines and keel-haul MacArthur, 
sithout adding this insult about 
the'"upkeep" of crosses on graves 
to the lathers and mothers of 
America.

If Mrs. Rosenberg was responsi- 
tie she should be thrown out on 
ler ear before another sun rises. 
The American people have already 
aken plenty of sass from this Hun- 
[arian-born favorite of FDR and 
ild Marshall, this slinky-eyed wo- 
nan who favors drafting women, 
vho threatened to draft married 
nen if Congress wouldn't let her 
Iraft 18-year-olds, who was an 
FDR bureaucrat during the last 
sar and who wrote for the Com
munist paper, “New Masses." I ’ve

H A V E N 'T  y o u

EVEN oRm co
THE SHINGLE*

f

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g

F A I R  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R
'

By RAY TUGKEB
WASHINGTON— Senator Robert 

A. Taft haa discovered that many 
internationally minded Wall atreet 
financiers and, 
lawyers are oa 
violently 
to hie pres! 
tial candidacy as| 
such tabor big
wigs aa John L.l 
Lewis, P h i l i p ]
Murry and Wil
liam Green.
«Their favorite 

ia General ''Ike”  Eisenhower, aa 
disclosed in market lettera which 
several investment firms are dis
tributing to their customers.

The financial community d i s- 
truts the .Ohio Senator, al
though -it helped to place his 
father in the White House, be
cause of his opposition to gen
erous aid to Europe, and Wi l s 
agreement with General Douglas 
MacArthur that the U n i t e d  
States should give more thought 
to Far Eastern problems. Many 
Wall street firms and t h e It  
banking associates still h a v e  
close financial ties with Europe, 
whereas they have none or lew 
in China and Japan.

Governor Thomas E. Dewey is 
the political spokesman tor this 
group, together with John Foster 
Dulles, New York banker a n d  
tormer member of the interna
tionally famous law firm of Sul
livan and Cromwell. Frequently

delegates.
This situation empfnsizss th a  

fears of many Republicans, * and
the hopes ot Truman Democrats, 
that the nomination of Senator 
Taft will craate as disastrous a 
party split as did that of his 
lather in 1012. Although t h e y  
might not desert the GOP open
ly, the moneyed taction , might 
zipper their pocketbooks,. or poo* 
aibty throw their tremeuduua in
fluence behind Mr. Truman or 
some other Democratic nominee.

The White House, o f course, 
knows of this slate of affairs 
through its many official a n d  
unoflicial contacts With Wall 
street. It explains why Mr. H u 
man favors the Senator's. nom
ination, and will try to. create 
conditions making it impossible 
lor General Eisenhower to enter 
the race In time for him to build 
up sufficient strength for t h a 
nomination.

INFLUENCE — In a move which 
has ft ightsned the m i l i t a r y  
hero’s political promoters, t h e  
stock exchange firm of Arthur 
Wiesenberger It Op-. BI Broad
way, devotes its October latter 
to the Eisenhower candidacy. It  
predicts that his nomination 
alone would generate "Investor 
confidence,”  and seqd tjie mar« 
kets to new highs. ■ The letter, 
entitled ‘ ‘Eisenhower‘ as a , Mar« 
ket Influence,”  says in part:

" I t  is not' too early to consider 
tha effects of the election of

described as a “State Department General Eisenhower aa th* next 
illivan and President. They ec

By WESTBROOK PKGLER
NEW YORK —Lester Hunt, the 

reporter for the Indianapolis Star 
who led that paper's fine campaign 
which ripped thei 
veil of secrecy- 
away from the 

welfare” rack-- 
et in Indiana 
should be a lead 
ing nominee for 
a Pulitzer award 
this year. How
ever^___ the___SI,
l-ouis Post-Dis-

armex,”  it was Sullivan 
Cromwell which helped to devise 
the coup by which T h e o d o r e  
Roosevelt grabbed the territory 
for the Panama Canal.

ATTITUDE — S e v e r a l  Taft 
workers- learned of Wall street's 
altitude when they attended n 
reunion of the Senator’s Harvard 
Law School class of 1913 during 
the recent national convention of 
the American Bar Assn, jn New 
York City. The principal anti- 
Taft representative was a mem
ber of the Sullivan and Crom
well organization.

Although he studied law with 
; Taft, and the two have been

use their own discretion, point-'in a »160 apartment at an ex- close friend* for almost 40 years,
mg out that inasmuch as each 
state pays a contribution into 
the federal funds the federal 
government lias no right to cut 
off “ grants”  out of respect for 
a rule of secrecy which is waste
ful. predatory and conducive to 
multiple crimes. Congress now

elusive downtown Indianapolis the Wall street lawyer said that 
hotel when her application fo r ’he would vote for President Tru- 
old age assistance was approved.'man instead of for Taft, if the 
In another the department was pair should emerge as r i v a l  
paying a man's income tax. We I candidates next year, 
found cases of multiple illegiti-J He admitted admiration for the 
macy, women with half a dozen Senator's views on domestic mat- 
kids' by different fathers. The ter* but the Truman Acheson 

* ’ "  ‘ mill-
in his 

outweighed domestic

undoubtedly will repeal the se- so< lal workers would say. . ‘Here.‘■program of economic and 
ci ecy provision. | my good woman, take the money tary aid to Europe, in

"W e will partially compensate and provide for your brood !’ And 0 p i n i o n outweighed don 
ourselves for the denial of fed-.the same would get herself s tiff.consideration 
e.a l funds by screening the re-! and the «•»•« s.— a ......iolittle lu'ood would rt- ______

nsirh has run ud an enormous " f f r0,lf ' ”, Hunt Said' U n e m ' !main hungry. An old c o u p l * ; SLIT _  j t was this same anti- 
b^k  of b a l lX o  for "s r e fa X l 'v  P « .wT* ‘ h! bou« ht a *4000 P '°P « ' tY while Taft group which aWung behtod
£?tv  exp to itto  exposing' cer 1 *“  ¿"z w „ n  re,ief' They put “  ‘ "W endell Wilkie so effectively at
fain RFCPloans and that probably *h ' ' 'Yh' t"  y°  ,h* name of the,r son- No effort the 1940 Philadelphia conventionsettles that probablj „ ve la shiftless people to un- waa made by the 8tate or c o u n t y ^  they won the nomination
settles mat. I derstand that they can get un- to collect. for the newcomer to noliUcs In

Besides, Hunt's feat npis con- employment pay just by quitting —  . . . . » > . . . .  .... I?r . ■ *  <- m . ■ .'.* .
trary to the Democratic party's their jobs because they want to' 
program of socialism and that lay off on a dole of »20 a week, 
disqualifies it as a “ public serv-jand let them insist that jobs 
ice.”  No expose of any perfidy ] which are offered to them must 
by any meinber of the Roosevelt be suitable to their talents and 
family can qualify ’ in this cate- ] desires, you create a dole racket, 
gory. ‘ ‘Aid to dependent children was

In several other states a aim-- our worst racket’. We give '»50 a

They could b« terrif
ic ! HU backers consider him 
the logical candidate because of 
—An apparent minima of politi
cal commitments; his exMutiv# 
and administrative ability;, h is  
sense of diplomacy, particularly 
in dealing with our important 
tartd independent) alliee; » h ie  
background combining discipline, 
culture, erudition; hi* great per
sonal magnetism, typical of true 
leaders; his' first-hand knowledge 
of international problem»; t h e  
hope that he would unite the 
nation and command the respect 
of the western world ”

child in' 'a fam ily, and »18. . to 
month to ‘ the * first' ‘dependent' 
each other child. A desertion may 
be just a case' of collusion'

ilar agitation is gaining force to 
cut down a parasitic g r o w t h  
fostered by the federal security 
agency. In Detroit, the city audi
tor reported . ‘ ‘irregularities”  in tween a couple of bums. Nobody, 
more than 70 percent of the local’ lukes the trouble to' make' sure" 
relief cases. All efforts to expose that the desertion is real o r . to 
thievery and cheating by profes- bring the husband'into'eburt'an'd 
atonal mendicants and c a r e e r -  enforce the old sound laws of̂  
paupers were fiercely resisted by , responsibility.' 'Or a' woman may*, 
thn “ rixlisxf admini.dtiRtoi's." who hoo»’ cpvpral illpixitimntp children

‘ ‘This has been' a six months 1944 and 1948 they threw their 
period of frenzied activity in support to Governor Dewey. Sen- 
which I  have been pilloried in ator Taft was the victim in all 
two legislative »essions by rabid three battles, as he will be again 
Democrats. May God keep and next year, if they dominate the
guide you on your pious path."i —---- ---—■--- --—  -----, , ,....v......

Some of what has happened to me 
■prbver her right. So I believe. I f  
suddenly * V  a’ni ' hiiistng’ ' frfcdi' 
■around town you'll know."

“ I couldn't' very Well; iff i  Mdntt' 
of < he family, go tell the mystified 
police tltal 'jtifl had 'gbrtf? ttf ViifuX' 
in a saucer . .

“W hy rxttv 'Be catiseiheyw ouldnt'
believe? There are simpler things 
they tioir'f believe. -I-tbiirk ali men • 
are the worst sort of cowards. If

L O O K I N G
i S J D E W A Y S

1 By WHITNEY BOLTON

I am going to put on my inter- 
■plaVitl'at.v' suit today and tell you
that there exists behind the thick —  ------ ---------- --
vvUllS'ofa' locked New York safe 1 that is-v*ha4 I-did,-1-did.-And they 
a lengthy, detailed ie.'or docu- | can lump it. They would look verythe "relief administrators,”  who her.r several illegitimate children. -  z. " - " ■ " c  umu- ; ™- -----e ~ - r -----r~

resent any action which would!and use thim as a legal cfaimt ment-mg a> human encounter with silly (he- day» !■ was. brouglvt. back 
.educe their clientele and the on the t*xes of the decent people * *wcer and lux small. , s
amount of money which they of the state'. crin if .  around f
are empowered to squander. drunk on the money given her for, ln"L  1 uon 1 »'ray an men.

The federal law forbids the her children.' i t ’ is ner mdn'eÿ aYitU ' 'W h ir  iatiWs'die to Veer Jovfard 
states to disclose the names of she can do as she pleases with it.J breaking a pledge'concerning this 
persons receiving old age assis- "Many people are 'dropping off" extraordinary letter is that Î  sat 
tance and “ aid to deperidént chil- various rolls now because they JJJ deep comersallon with Miss 
uren.M The states customarily pay want to avoid attention.’ S ô h si T®ni***®* the PriiTia ballerina
a share of this expense and the and daughters of old parents who f*80.^** # ° I * 1*!*1? 0.V!ei I" oin*
federal government gives ‘grants have been living on the public * * .Ind fount* that Mis* Geva 
tn atd” to round out the ex- IO,ls' don't want their neighbors ‘ ^nk* men are P<>l'>'oons and
pendilures, but with the proviso to know. ! olalned ih s^ h l Lm sn  hsVn '̂whô
of secrecy. Under Lester Hunt's "The Indianapolis Chamber of £,w the wuc.r and * "  Trew was 
.skillful and persistent hammer- Commerce and smaller chamber.-, lnvi| bv hand gestures to come 
i„g, the Indiana legislature pass- ' voted to abandon secrecy snd pay aboa,7' Inslead T e  . au °  ke l  
ed. over the veto of a Demo- whole bill ourselves without fed- hiting And j nhe you sol- 
cratlc governor, a law revoking p!al aidi evpn though it m M "W emnty that he d!d exactly what !

part in evil and not be responsible v 'aid, from the time she was ap-

The people of the land have 
Used oppression, and exercised 
robbery, and have vexed the poor 
and needy: yea, they have op- 
preseed the stranger wrongfully.
- Ezekiel 22:29.

For Cbrist also hath once ruf
fe, ed for sin-.. Die just for Die 
tmjual, that he niijht bring 'u>l 
to cod beiii- pot to death ini 
the fle.'.b, but quickened by the' 
Mj>ii'il: I. Peter 3:18.

M f  notion of life are much
ft . s a m e  .as they art nYou’ 

ei • is a "oo 1 « li
on tkr io ld : but

■  M  waata to be at
■

The use of the sulfa drugs and 
pencilliii and its relatives seems 
to lone cut doun enormously on 
tlie number of 
people afflicted 
wilh chronic dis
charges from the 
ear. This, in turn, 
has greatly re
duced the num
bers of t hos e  
with Revere In
fections of the 
maslo'd process 
just in bark of 
the ear. This is 
progress indeed, as many of those 
now in their middle or later years 
can readily testify.

The usual rause of running 
ears is a chronic infection in the 
middle ear, which is a small cav
ity lying back of Die drum mem
brane, and connected with the nose 
by a tube.

With ap Infection in the nose, 
such at a 'U . t i t  cold, the gtraia 
pass up this tube, called the eu- 
si£chian tube, into the middle ear. 
The euilachian tube is likely to 
I*  blocked up. pus form} In the 
imtldie e&r unu.r pre sure and Die 
itiuin membrane is broken, r.o tl.atl 
tire pus is disriiaiged into the 
•titer part «>f ti e car.

If the sjrrelions become stag- 
nan*, there may be an unnleasant 
i,dor to ths discharge. I f  dreln-ge 
|s Mi- ,'r.ri with s.nile inFerimn 
i- s.iii pie^ZM, pain may spiead to

jointed to grab our manpower, 
ihat even if she weren't a proven 
Sopimunist, there waa enuogh sus
picion about her that it was mighty 
add that out of millions of old-line, 
Iried-and-true American women— 
autspoken and vigorous enemies of 
communism she had to be the 
only one who could be trusted to 
handle one of the most vital jobs in 
the country, requiring a prison of 
unquestioned loyalty.

in any event, why don't you 
write your congressman and de
mand lhal, instead of votiug con
gressmen another salary-raise, as 
they've been considering, the 
money be used for the “upkeep" of 
religious insignia on Christian and 
Jewish graves, according to the 
wish'»« of the parents of nearest- 
of-kin?
the surrounding tissues, and fever 
may also be present.

Peoo'.« who have this chronic 
infection are particularly suscep
tible to complications from colds. 
Too often the hearing becomes 
somewhat impaired, and. of rourae, 
the presence of a chronic Infection 
always tends to create a run-down 
condition.

In recent yean, considerable 
progress has been made in treat
ment by the local applications and 
surgical measures.
CLEANLINESS IMPORTANT

Cleanliness, including the remov
al of trusts and obstructions to 
drainage, is especially important, 
this D done by applying solutions 
or “drops." Suction hoi been used 
to clean out the middle ear of pus 
and mucus.

Alcohol treatments, silver ni
trate, special di'‘.tings, antiseptics, 
amt a to. m of electrical treat
ment (.tiled zinc ionization have all 
be.*n liied and are use ul for ab.Ua 

but not all, victims of a chronic 
running ear. Remval nf lymphoid 
tissue in the hack of the nose 
with locally applied radium may
he hatnfnl Aneeiefiv In children

th» secrecy and thus forfeited the mpre taxes. Like the Indianapolis 
federal "grant in aid.”  But the star, they viewed this reform as 
Gutlinburg convention of g o v -  the last stand against Socialism, 
ernors voted unanimously in fa- I f  i n(Jiqna wins, federal control 
vor of permitting the states to] shaken and this welfare phi-

losophy is discredited. The out-Bid For A Smile
A three-hundred-poii ml man stood 

Rsr.injr _ longingly at the nire things 
displayed in a haberdasher's window 
for a marked-down sale. A  friend 
slopped to Inquire If he was thinking 
ref buying shirts or pajamas. "Oosh, 
no '" replied the fat msn wistfully. 
"Ths only thing that fits me ready
made Is a handkerchief,"

Mrs.—t want some collars for my 
tmshand, hoi 1 am afraid 1 have for- 

¡ gol Ien Die size.
! Clerk—Thirleen and a half, ma'am? 

Mrs.—That's It. Iloiv did .von know ?

! hoy their collars for them are always 
' tuat size, ma'am.

—re—

would have done. I would have left 
a brush traU through the woods 
eight feet wide and smoking at 
the tips.

"I must say that I th'nk he was 
. , completely wrong," said Miss Ge-

lay has dropped 10 percent al-; va -The wild horses nav» not been 
ready under the threat of pub-i horn that could have kept me out 
licity. We are tightening up and 0f the thing. One ‘Come in and see 
it will surely drop another 25 per- USi sister' from the little men end 
cent. I  think we have saved abdut I would have J:pock«d over the 
*5 000,000 in welfare expend!-! furniture getting there. Are men 
times this year. | mad to pass up an opportunity

"Last year our bill was *43,- like that?"
661.972.76. It had risen steadily 
from $31,770,562.55 in 1947. About 
.half of the money normally Is 
received from the federal gov
ernment. The state pays 30 per
cent and the counties 20.

"The State Welfare Dept, ex
pended only $928,631 In f i s c a l  
1914, when there was no secrecy 

deck—Men wtm let ihrir wives ' law, but about ten times as

“Supposing, once in, they had 
slammed the hatch closed and 
whisked you off to VenusV  

“That's what I would want,” she 
said. " I  would ask for it if they 
were too much little gentlemen to 
do It. After all. It has Hie tame 
atmosphere as our*. I wouldn't 
suffocate or starve. It might have 
been fascinating. Think of arriv
ing

Tramp—Beg pardon. . tint do you

I „uch in fiscal 1937 when a new in* • K.eat bulking human
'secrecy liw  la s  e S v e  ïh e  «•«*■ eyes, and getting to vva.k ; secrec> law was eiiecu e around, meet the -well people. I
1 cost for 1937 was $9.317.815. The guaM you'd call them ■ • 
dough was just scattered to the |hem a, dinn d

, have; some metallic ore o) a kind 
i we don't ■ have;, .some, .fjiushgd , 

metal, some food concentrates, 
gome paper, qr. iU  equivalent, AOip? , 
ink, maybe a gadget or two. All 
porlabje, aJI »tfrjipg.Ripqf. t,hpt J[. 
had been there—and come back.- 
By heaven. I'd make a million dol
lars on lectures alone."

We were now In the thick of 
Manhattan traffic. She was silent, 
the furrowed brows and a far
away look.

“The man who wrote the letter.”  
she said suddenly. “Could I  meet 
hint? I could go where he Went
when it happened, I could.

"I would Hot tell you—or any
body—for anything,” I said.

We have not heard from • Mias' 
Geva in a- week. Maybe . . •

MARKET — ”111090 who profess 
to know,”  ths letter continues, 
"ray that he will accept . t h e 
Republican' nomination if ten
dered him; if nominated, he 
should have an excellent chance 
of election. . . !

"And whet about the market? 
W o u l d  Dwight »Eisenhqwer’e 
election send the market to the 
traditional 3 percent yield basis? 
Not immediately, of c o u!r «  s. 
Eventually, possibly.

“ A deep underlying cause of
d. Uu-t. fesr and timidity oh the 
part of the investo^ lies lit the 
feeling that we rrs drifting, per
haps quite un< onsciousty, toward 
a socialistic state, with' all' that 
may mean in the way of indef
inite continuance o f huge gtv«
certainly bear close watching.”

tvttable
interference with free markets.
es, controls and the lnev

■ "T h e ;  -nomination alone of 
Eisenlfqwqr_ could send to ’ t h e  
stock market a large volume ef 
idle funds awaiting a favorable 
qcppqiop, his electfatfi even more.

"Other factors will have their 
Rearing, on prices in the months 
ahead, but the' political stage, 
because of Its influence upon the 
level of investor confidence, will 
qprtolnly vear close watching.”

In another boost for the gen
eral. the letter 'refers to him as 
a "candidate of almost unparal- 
Jed popularity.”

MpPSY Gtfdy* Parker
*mmuy  „ • - A  v

_ooyoucABEiF n( ooniY 
? there are on e* fish in

.Tvi-- SEA/

Feathered Friend
An«w«r to Previous Punía

HORIZONTAL 4 Muf V
1,4 Depicted 5 Arabian gulf

bird 
10 Reigning 

beauty 
12 Foolish

3 Town in Nepal 
7 Preposition 
3 Belongs to it • 
9 Columbium

14 Noah’s vessel 13 groups 
1! Make a 

mistake

sit with 
learn their, . —  i winds once the chances of get- ianeua„„

you'could spère'an îmiortunèiV »'è’n- i ting caught were pt^cUcallyjabol; j vVe drove along the Northern
drrpr',

Lady re« the Home— No. I'm ««raid 
no«. Wouldn't some breed snd tauter 
do? .

Tramp—A* a g«n*r«l rule. If would, 
but you aee today'» my birthday.

Visitor -Is It true that the wild 
beasts o? tha jungle will not harm you 
If you carry a torch?

Native—It all depends upon how 
fast you carry it.

15 More unusual 
17 Sun
IS New Latin 

(ab.)
19 Country in 

Asia

»C u ts  
1« Part of "be”
19 Slanders ,
20 Reached

34 Small body of 43 Digraph 
land f\ jp  4 4  Goddess of til*

Jane’s father asked her why. the 
hoys always chased her and Shirley 
Ann during sellout reca-s. u

Janie—To kl.(S us. Daddy, and you 
know. I always gvt M .red and .Shi;ley 
Ann never does.

Daddy—Why doem t Shirley Ana 
C«t kissed?

Janie—Welt, she keeps running and 
I »low dev. ii.

Dad—What are you doing out of ¡had to
bed. kf-ry Lou?

ribtl.l I lust got out la tuck iq> .« lf  
In, Ikutsi, «

ished by secrecy. Port of fiscal' stm«- Parkway in the sparkling 
1936.- about six months I would: yj,, and,, presently, came athwart 
estimate, was under aecreey afteri the airport railed LaGuardia. A 
the new law had been passed.! four-engined airliner lumbered up 
Th* tap for calendar 1936 wo* into the atmosphere, ana headed 
$4.690,054. But calendar 1937. en- west across Manhattan 
tirelv under secrecy, coat us $12.- "Ikiok at that silly, cumbersome 
933,953.”  ; *he said “ It strains to be-

Hunt said several Communists come air-borne, it strains to ra
wer# discovered among the gu 1 — ---------- ---
pervtaors of chlM welfare.

"W e algo found that the Wei

1 main air-borne. It huffs and puffs 
and roars. Now, my little people

algo
eo i ifare Deot. was sentito" y o u n g  

people to «»lieges of their choice' 
■ “ -  ' ----  IMO

"You aren't there yet,” I said. 
I beve a feeling I «.hail h

on ‘stipend«' - ranging from »M « ü,e ^  ..j, want l0 gUip

í k s ¡ r  “• r r  n rUni versi! v of Southern California' (or .t. Im  zartoua. lf .t can hap-
«T — «. _ z   r.»n 1 n n n a  men lf « in  l>ur.. am * nat the áxpenie of Indian» tax-] f «  “ »« ™an H o «  happen w  

ravers uiui .«ntead of taking uir- 1 “ ™ convinced I shall b« ta- 
ikpluroiiriy at the blue fe c U it t l » * * *  >b<*r4 — • «m ttU »*  I  wi.h

«“slier—Who'» the respouvitjc ogn

«)('>•* Buy—l f  yen mean th« fettowr 
Ihat alwaye gets the Mem«. It s me.

I ayara who instead

content 'riie.r'^eves with T “  Uy* m.nut*. I  knave an
, , ,  ..  , h ' i! oid Gy pay in P.uisia wbea I vvgs ghe muddy old Wabash. Whan I iUlWl £ i ,  ,is4 ,iJirible Ust/  „

wrote my story, there weie M[ cll,tbta a„d the « • * '»  babe
such students, Uklng social wel 
fure studies. It is the policy of 
the department to keep students 
at social w oA  courses. When the 
student finishes one course he 
or ahe ate rt* another.* We ex- 
fused the cmc o .', v.oman living

«-nouait but «he was very vose. She 
tuid me that there was hot one 
thing in th* world you could not 
bave tri ou wanted it bad enmign 
for to .*  enough. Just eencenli.il* j 
oa K. an? told me. over and over. I

r

2 Two (prefix) „  Ancestw.
V. V°w*r* 25 Nasai
« i ° UT y SOFlower.
20 Crack 32 Buckets
2 i ¡St)
28 Concerning
29 Paint a 

weapon
SO Through
31 It is found

chiefly-----
the South

32 Betel leave«
33 Fasten 
S3 Poker stake
37 Otherwise
38 Exists
39 Omitted 
45 Note of scale 
43 Falsehood 
49 Western state
49 Own«
50 Calmer «•
52 Glistened 

.54 Ceramic ,
container >, Eg*

55 Peculiar ' F
VERTICAL

1 European city
2 Wapiti
3 Hebrew deity

35 Rent 
40 It also 1«
, called the 

— — -bird 
.41 Notion

dawn 
47 Age
4« Coal scuttle > 
51 For example »

f a )  ‘
Young salmon St Exclamation
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trf coursa, 
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r to enter 
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W'nat Better W ay To Find A  Buyer
ffSie p o m p a  B«U|| N e v i  I  a n  n o u n c k m e n t s

Classified ad» are aocuptad until (  
a m. for weak daT publication on aama 
day Mainly about People ads until 
to a-m. Deadline for Sunday paper— 
CUeainad ads IS noon. Saturday. 
Mainly About People I  p  a. tttur-

**Tbe Am p* News win not be re- 
■oonslbie for more than one day on 
errors appearin* In thla lsaua. Call in 
Immediately when you find an error 
has bean made.

Monthly Rate—(ltd  per Hne per 
month (no copy ebanse).

CLASSIFIED RATSS 
(Minimum ad tbrea (-point Unes.) 
1 Day—Mo psr Una. 

a l  Days—Mo per tins per day.
S Days—l?o par line per day.

• a Days—l»o per line per day. 
b days—16o par line par day.
« days—i«o per line per day. 
T days (or ionser) —Ilo 

Uns psr day.
per 4

m

Perjonal
21 M a le  H elp  W an ted  21

FOR LIMITED TIME only," *2.00 per 
i. C. C. Chandler.C. Chandl . 

731 S. Barnes Ph. 496IJ
a.

epMtuust, . _ ________ _____
S'oit ALL your drug needs caU 3**6— 

free delivery. Maluna-Kaal Phar-
macy.

ALCOHOLIC Anonym out meets each 
Thursday night I:0U o’clock, bass-
ment. Combe-Worley Bids- Ph. »63$.

Special Neticee
BkeUy Butans *  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Shelly Distributor, Pampa. Texas 
Phs. Slit - Nlte 75* 1144 8. Barnes

Inside Job 
Steady Employment

We have a Job worktns in our milk 
plant. No lay-offs, no eeaeonal shut
downs. Do not call. Come in per
son.
SUNSHINE D A IR Y FOODS

10 Lost ond Found __ 10
RÉ Wa r d  for return of white nylon 

purse containing gold locket. Val
ued as keepsake. Leave at Pampa 
NewH.

LOST in L&Nora Theatre: Black 
suede puree. Keep money and re
turn personal papers. Leave at

_Pampa Jfaw*. _______ _
LOST: Reddish brown Dachshund fe- 

male. Answers to name “Tina." Re
ward. Call 629. 1032 Christine

Ï T Financial “T Ï
H. W. WATERS Ins A
117 K. Klngsmlll Phonos I _  
IS  fu sine** Opportunity IS

F R O f T . . .  AND FAIR—They 
.wore them thic way in the days 
of Nero, the movie «criptwriter* 
say, *o Jackie Frost, Anglo-Ital- 
ian movie actress, wears this 
provocative gown in a movie 
being shot in Rome. Gown is 
claimed to be an exact copy of 
an ancient Roman court style.

CAFE, doing good business, for sale 
in Wellington. Ter. Call 500 or 
write Box 6(2. Wellington. Texas.

For RENT or LEASE with or with 
out fixtures—a good all night loca
tion for cafe, truck »top or drive- 
in. Large gravel parking apaca with 
modem living quarters. Write Box 
A-12. care of Pampa News.

Ï 8 T lBeauty Shops
HAIR CUTS, Modern muti es. 75c. 

Permanents $6.60 ur 
Virginia’». Ph. 4850

KEEP your chin up and hair well

froomed for a personality builder.
tlllcrest Beauty .-»hop. Ph. 1818.__

Fl a y  8AFK-don’t be your own beau
tician. Visit Violet’s Beauty Shop, 
Ph. 3»10. 107 W. Tyng.

E M PLO YM E N T
19 Situation Wanted
COTTON

19
PULLING wanted. See 

**8pud" Moore, Wheeler, Texas.
21 M o le  Help W onted 21
WANTED: Boy to work In laundry. 

Steady employment for right peroon, 
Mu»t be neat, have driver’» license, 
601 Sloan. Apply In person.

Please call directly for Classi
fied Department . . .
When ordering changes made on 
your ads. Office hour» 8 a.m. to 
& p.m. Ad taker» on duty during 
these hour». The News 1» not res
ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call 666—Classified 
Department. ^

Purchasing Agent
Several Years Expert-« 

ence.
Age 30 - 40 

Excellent Opportunity 

Apply Box C. C. 
Care of Pampa News

Accounting Clerk
Young man with accounting 

background for Accounts 
Payable Department. Pre
fer man with some indus* 
trial experience. Write

CELANESE CORP. 
OF AMERICA <

P. O. Box 937, Pampa, Texas

EM PLOYM ENT 
Mal« Help Wantad21 Mele Help Wanted 21

SALESMAN wanted to train for life 
position with Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company. Call for manager 
Personal interviews only. No Phone

DO YOU qualify to represent the fia-
Jty -------
lie! 
tri

«a » thaï WUI «mais f«vv.v* wvwejj».̂ .
No Investment. No part timers. Con
tact Lynn O. Stoke», sale» mgr.. 
Box 4107. Station A, Dalla». Teaa».

luaiiiy m, , . . .— ... .... ... 
_  Famous Knapp Shoe Co.? 
unlatng applicant» will receive 

training and be shown meth-
ÏÏ1

(donai 
Promi
flold training ano. — --
ode that will ^grn 1*00.00 weekly

32 Rug Cleaning______32
PAMPA DURO CLEANERS
Rug and uphoUtery cleaning In the 
home, or will pick up. Phono 1411-W

14
«r  «IM-

a Radie Lab
HAWKINS RADIO LAB. Ph. S( 

Call us for repair on all Radio and 
T. V. «et». _______________

PAMPA RADIO LAB 
Sale» and Service

TIT W. Foster_____________ Phone 46
37 RefritewHew ft
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI

GERATORS and Ga» Rangea. We 
rant floor »anders. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

R  Air Canditionlng 34
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP

Sheot metal, heating, r.lr-condltlonlng 
Phone 102 2*0 W. Klngsmlll

40 Moving - Transfer 40

GROCERTMAN, experienced man pre
ferred. Phone Cut Rate System, La- 
fore. Phone Mil. _______

Salesmen Wanted

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer • Storage

rears of experience la your guarantee 
ot better service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934

?ry to please l°every one on our 
prices and work. Pnons 1447J.

25 25
HARD GOODS SALESM AN

For west and northwest Oklahoma 
and the north Texas Panhandle ter
ritory. Reliable, sincere and capable 
of some »elf supervision. If Inter
ested In earnings of $6,000 to $12,000 
or more a year and are willing to 
work < days a week, we can use 
you. Prefer married man over *7 
with selling experience and knowl
edge of hardware, electrical goods, 
appliances and tools. Must have 
good reputation, a serviceable car 
and furnish character reference». 
Will represent an old established 
Wichita wholesale concern who »oil» 
nattonsl brands to the better deal
ers. Earnings paid weekly. Thla job 
requires Intestinal fortitude — If 
you’ve got it. then direct your ap
plication by mall to Box L -l care 
of this newspaper.

» E M B A I D  B E S T E D  
H O O P O E -Gordon MocCreegh

m TMM STORYt Alsu Barton has 
.agreed  to search the lade-Chlaa  
-Jungles ter the emerald erected 
Theepne, n bird believed rstlnet. bnt 
nlreadv there ban been na attempt 
an bln life. On the river bant ta 

( Pasm  Peab, he meets aa F.ara- 
alaa. Pete* V rao a . that Alan’s 

< barker, George Brnelt dees net
<Uka. ___

GEORGES B E N O I T  gestured 
w  after the d e p a r 11 n'| Peter 
Vroom. “ That one propoied to me 
once not long ago to take'the place 
of my partner who died."

“He looks capable,”  Alan Barton 
■aid.

Capable of I  do not know what. 
Re lx. as you perceive, of the mixed 
blood. Having the cleverness of 
the whites, but by them denied 
the privilege*; having the treach
ery of the native», but himself de
spising them.”

“Thereby,”  said Alan, “ making 
•  vicious circle of frustration.“

“ I  agree only to the word vi 
eious," said Benoit “Come.”  He 
led Alan to the purser .who, for a 
five piaitre note, told them that 
Vroom had booked passage to the 
•end of the voyage, to Angkor. 

“ Ha!”  Benoit exploded to Alan. 
'And he «aid he was destined for 

Pnom Penh, the same as $re. It U 
jog I feared P  ? follows me." 
i “Just whr.t "m e  are you play
ing, Behoit?' U an asked. “He Isn’t 
following ySu. or anybody, for 
iome bird eggs."

Benoit shrugged with hit eye
brows. “You are not a foot And 
since there is now a danger, aa of a 
tiger's leap, you should know. 
When we come to Pnom Penh, I 

. shall ask you tha location of your 
•ecret.”

Alan thought that the promo- 
, tion from leopard to tiger was apt 

“ In niy business,“ he told Benoit, 
"when I’m afraid of a tiger'* leap, 
I  trap it first I f  it's too dangerous 

I to trap, I  shoot i t ”
Benoit nodded. "But you would 

- shoot it from in front after a 
(warning. The tiger leap* always

ipi

COfYKNSNT mi 
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out of the dark and from behind.” 
As the big p a d d l e -  wheeler

neared Pnom Penh, p e d d l e r s  
scrambled up ropes like monkeys 
to haggle over their trade. Benoit 
came and pointed to the after deck, 
swarming with natives. Vroom 
was amongst the mob. The big 

- Eurasion was haranguing an eager 
group which listened to him with 
avid interest - - - - - *

“ He organizes hunters,”  Benoit 
said parteiftously.

“They look more like bandits," 
Alan said. •

“But precisely." Benoit accepted 
the lact “Of ail that concourse 
there are lew who would not, giv
en opportunity and a leader, be 
bandits. Why, do-you- think there 
are iron gates at each door and 
companion way? It is not only in 
China’s Bias Bay that a sudden 
rush of the yellow ones has cap
tured a whole steamer."

“But VrOom wouldn’t be organ
izing pirates.”

"No. He enlists helpers. Of you 
he is apprehensive.”

“ He’S sure complimentary.”
“ No. He enlists helpers. Ob

serve. Fanatics, frustrated ones, 
haters. From Pnom Penh out we 
guard ourselves.”

• • •
pN O M  PENH, across the Cambo- 

dian border, was a dying city. 
A warren of crooked bazaar alleys 
between huts of brick and of adobe 
and of bamboo and of flat, beaten 
kerosene cans; of walled residents 
of its' few whites; of vast old 
temples of the ancient Khmer wtfo 
took culture from the Hindus and 
overlaid it with Buddhism and 
evolved gigantesque sculptures out 
of both. It clung nowadays to Its 
hope of being a river port under 
a harassed French administration 
and bleated feebly for a tourist 
industry for which it did not know 
how to advertise.

The hotel, remodeled post-war 
for the local conception of Amer

ican tourist needs, prided itself on 
a cuisine with extravagant French 
names and remained blandly con
tent with a sanitary system that 
appalled the few visitor* who 
came. But it did have all it* lower 
windows barred and had stout 
doors with locks.
. Berfoit shrugged to the no-longer 
pvstponable duty. “Very well, my 
friend, it is here that I ask of you 
the details of our destination and 
reveal to you the truth o f a bus
inessman’s interest in—a bird. 
First, please, tha source of your 
information. What did your Con
sul tell you about that other 
American who died?"

Be it does tie up, Alan thought, 
and, “ Nothing,”  he said.,

‘‘The information then, fpr which 
the man died. How was it con
veyed?”  _ .................. / .

“ In a pencil scribbled diary that 
was in his safety deposit box la 
the bank.”

“ Ah-ah!”  Benoit’s hands made 
evolutions. “ That is why they did 
not find it In the room that was 
thoroughly robbed. And your com
patriot, my friend, had great 
courage."

“Yes.”  Alan was tingling on the 
edge o f knowing what all this talk 
of a dangerous bird might mean. 
“ He said it was deadly and it ought 
to be left alone." —s—:— i -— -

“True. But that is ]ust what 
people w ill not do. 9o then tho 
location remained the only thing 
that nobody else knew. The loca
tion is— ?’’ Benoit’s breath choked 
off.

"The Ual Prah Keo." *
• • •

B E N O IT  deflated back into his 
chsir, trembling, stammering; 

his yellow skin blotchy from Its 
suddenly drained blood.

“ But—but that is impossible! 
That is the jungle all around these 
old temples. To search the jungle! 
It is miles!” *

“ That’s where I  always find
things. In miles of jungle."

Benoit was sucking breath back 
into his lungs. Painfully, his head 
rolled with the effort He was able 
to lean forward at last and to note 
the hard grin on Alan’s face.

“You revenge yourself for that 
I have so long made a secret] I  
will tell you now the truth.“

(To Be Contlaued)
-A— ---------------------------------- -— -

r o t  « a u

Hautahold Öoed* 4 1

Good Used Ranges
Now I* time to exchange your 

range

One Tapan Range Glass In 
door ..........................$79-50

One Roper Range . . . .  $29.50 

One Grand Range . . . .  $29.50 

One Estate Range . . . .  $29.50

All these stoves are In good 
working condition.

USE YO UR  CREDIT

—  I T S  GOOD HERE

Texas Furniture Co.
Phon« »07 «0  N. Cuyler

M A I  > U T A H

103 teal «state Far Sale 103

J. E. RICE 
REAL ES TA TE

Ph. M il 111 N. BomsrrlU*
Extra nie» larg* I'room. $37*0.
Clo»« In S room with $ room 

apartment ......................... . $S0S0
I  room fumlahtd. largo lot . . . .  $0750
Nie* T room, 

rentals. Ek
double garaxs with $ 
Francis JtlLloO.

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
lot N. Wynna Ph. S$T1
Drug atora with up and going bual- 

naaa. Prlcad for quick »ala.
Nlca $ bad room N. Duncan. Priood

for quick salt,
Dandy I room. N. Wolla. With garage 

and atorm cellar.
NIC« 4 room homa. Band St. 
andr I  bad room. $ bath«, wall to 
wall rug and drape» go, attached 
garage on N. Duncan, 
room E. Campbell »336« 
lea $ room N. Nolaon.

grocery atorea.r

LUAV1NÖ TOW’N: Will sacrifice 5 
full room* of furniture, excellant 
condition. Call 3$$l-M or aca at *0$ 
N. Chrlaty.____________________ ___

Bargains in Used Merchandise
Refrigerator« • Roma Fractal« 

Gas Rangea - Washing Machine»
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
’irada in your usad furnttur* on new 

merchandise.
PAM PA FUR NITUR E CO

iso W. Foater Phone 105
69 Miscellaneous tor sale 69
co o k  STOVE, heater, odd chair», 

and miscellaneous Items. 1$08 Wil
li» ton. ______________________

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED - INSURED 

Protect Your Valuable Possession» 
Phone I67-6IS-J4M-W..

Agent For
UNITED VAN LINES

»17-21 E. TYNQ ST.________
Buck» Transfer, insured. LAcal. Long 

Distance. Compare my price» flrat. 
»10 8. Gillespie. Phon» 167«W.

LOCAL moving and hauling, tro* 
trimming a specialty. Call 21*4 or

Cu ’ -----  ”  ------65ÍW. 604 E. Craven.-----  -urlsy Boyd.------  ---------
42 Painting, Poper Hng. 42
FAINt-PAPER contractors. Textona 

$14 W. Francis. Ph. 2155-W or 61*$. 
Nichols and Nlchola.

F. E. DYER 
Painting and Papering 

»00 N. Dwight____________Phont «0*6

43 Appliance Repair 43
ì'ò lt a Ll  typae ooncrete work, see 

8. L. Glbby. 16$ 8. Sumner. Phone
476-W. .______________

44
SHEPHERD

The Saw Sharpening Man
$ I » E. Field % Blk. B. of ■■ Barnes
46 Dirt, Sand, 0revel 46

CARTER’S BAND AND GRAVEL" 
Drive way material and top aoll. 

213 N. Sumner Phone 1176

Plenty of Dearborn Heaters at 
B. F. GOODRICH

10$ 8. Cuyler Phone »11
CHRISTMAS TOYS have arrived shop 

early, uaa our eaay lay away plan. 
Firestone Store. ______________

I room modem. Take ear on deal $4710
Cloae In 7 room. Largo lot, doubt« 

garage. Good terms.
0 room modem. N. Nelson. $7*00.
$ room modem and garage. $1000 dwn.
$ bedroom Magnolia ..........  $8600
$ room and $ room E. Francis M$00
Lovely 4 bedroom brick, 100 ft. front 

$11.000.
1 room and garage ................. $$760
$ bedroon N. Dwight .............. $$600
I<arga $ room modem. »TOO down.

Income and Business
Businas» building dost I n ...... $$000
Grocery store end 6 room apt. $4600
$ room apartment house. Good 

location ............. .1 ............. $7500
$ room duplex close In ........... $6750
YOUR LIBTINne APPRECIATED

I BEDROOM'home, fenced yard, gar 
storage, Venetian blinda. 1144

5 T Starkweather. Phone 2087-J.

- ON THE MOVE
IF YOU are packing to movs. remem

ber that you can sell those things 
you don't want to taka along. A low 
coat Classified Ad will »ell them for 
cash to help pay the coat of mov
ing. Defense workers and newly 
married couples read Pampa News 
Classified seeking used home furn
ishings. Call 666.

70 Musical Instruments 70
Tarpley Music Store

Spinets, Grands. Small Upright». 
Also Used Plano» $60 up.

11$ N. Cuyler Phone **0
SEE OUR smartly atylad 

eplnet and ooneoles. In welt known
makes. Knabe. Gulbranaen and 
Wurlltxer pianos.
W ILSON PIAN O  SALON

1221 Will Is ton Phono 263*
$ Blocks E. of Highland Gan. Hospital

47 flawing - Yard Work 47
FOR EXPERT tree work of all kind»

call John V. Andrews or 
Skidmore. Ph. 1304 or 3I»-W.

Paul

w a l k Br  ________ ,  ...
- moving - ahrubery, - termite 

African bermuda, yard work Ph 47»3
tree surgery.

y. - to
■praying.

control.
nriiomi uciiuuuni j  —- —

HA.VB YAfip.eml driveway fUled 
before Tall rain*. All type» yard 

work. Elmer Prichard. Ph. SMS-J.
ROTOTILLEH yard and garden plow- 

lng. Phono Jay Oroon at 13G4W.lng. I ____ —  .
WEED cutting, yard and garden 

plowing. Ph. MllWl. A- W. Fraalor.
4« Shrubbery 48

Redman’s
Wilke.

DAHLIA bloeeom« for eale_
Dahlia Gardena. 10M W. 
phffnt 467,________________ _

50 Building Supplie» 50
5ucïèEMENT PRODUCTS CÓ. 

Concrete Block» — Stepping Stone» — 
Cement Work — Sand and Gravel. 

81» Price St. _________ Phone 5897-W
$5 llcycle Shop*

T h c y l l  Do .It Every Time

I ’M MOT TAUÛN*
D MOBODy—rM SO 

UREO X COULD SL££.P

ALL X WANT TO DO & 
EAT SOMETNiMQ LIGHT Ahí' 
HIT THE SACK— IF HE

— J i mmy Hado

JACK’S BIKE SHOP 
” Repairs and Part»

324 N. Sumner___________ Phone 433»

75 Feed* end Seed* 75
ONE FREÉ coffee mug with each 

purchase of 100 lbs. of Superior egg 
mash, píllete or krumble». Jame» 
Feed Store. 6M 8. Cuyler. Ph. 1677

fo >etT 80
FOR SALE: Doroc pig». North of 

swimming pool at Lefor», Texas. 
Mr». Ann Patón.
FtNfi RoY k h puPNfes. A~kr~c:
Registered and champion sired. See 
at Cities Service Uaa Cr.rop, S.E. of 
PaiA>a «fter 5 p.m. or on Sunday. 
Ph. 9033F21. Vern Smith ______

83 Farm Equipmen? 83
HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International parta - Service 
*1$ W. Brown Phone 1360

J. S. SKELLY FARM  STORE
501 W. Brown Ph. 3340

N O TICE
INTERNATIONAL Binder twine 

whl'e It lasts only $33 per hundred. 
JAMES FEED STORK Ph 1677

8989
WANTED:

B.’s Bicycle A Tricycle Shop 
Repairs and Parts

643 N. Bank» ________ Phon» 3S06
61 Mattresses 61
We invite you to see us and compare 

before you buy.

ANDERSON M ATTRESS CO. 
817 W . Foster Ph. 633

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
LOVELY bedroom for rent at 414 E.

Browning. Phone_143 L________
r room. Also batch- 
d and laundry ser-

YOUNG’S MATTRESS FACTORY for 
lattrraaes of highest quality and 

lekup and delivery serv- 
3143. 112 N. Hobart.

mattr»»»«»
beauty. PI 
Ice. Phone

62 Curtains 62
CURTa iMS. washed, starched ind 

stretched. Also table cloths. 311 N.

6 Î
Davis. Mrs. Meloche. Ph. IC8».

63 Laundry
Wa s HIng

tains
Rough dry $o |h. cur- 

handwaahed, starched and
stratched 40c per panel. 526 N. Ro
berta. Ph. M29-J

IRONING done In my 
Tuke. Ph. 1858-J.___

home. 210 E.

American Steam Laundry
516 S. Cuyler______________ Phone «06

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
’ •Wet Wash • Rough Dry”

7 a.m. to 1:10 p.m. Tue». Wed. Frl. 
Open t« 7itO p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday 
221 E. Atchison Phone

■ WUSx TO 
gytwxe Moscöwtz,---------------- - Ave.,

W kCITh 1 lelp-u-self laundry 723 E. 
Craven, open 7:30 a.m. to 7:3« p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Plenty hot 
soft water. Special attention given 
diape re

Wanted to Buy
Dotlle lor trailer bouse.

Phone 3133-W. _____ _
RCNTAli

SPECIAL 
2 bedroom home Magnolia. Price $$800. 

$2000 doOrn. Payments $53.03 month,
TOP O TEXAS REALTY CO. 
Duncan Bldg.—Rm 6 Realtors 

Garvin Elkins — 6105 
Harry Gordon — 2444 

SALES
Irma McWrlght Ph. 47*4 

Helen Kelly Ph. 3277 
Bob Elkins Ph. 496$

Homes —  Income —  Lots
S room home on Terrace. Beautifully 

landscaped and terraced. Garage.
$ bedroom on Sumner. Will take late 

model car.
$ room efficiency, Sumner. Take late 

model car.
5 bedroom on Francis. $3950.
9 room duplex, furnished.
Nice 2 bedroom Mary Ellen to trade

on larger house.
$ bedroom on Garland, $1500 down.
6 room and 3 room on sama lot. $107 

monthly Income.
3 bedroom N. Russell.
4 room and garage on Davis. $4600.
3 bedroom, Jen, 2 baths. Charles St. 
3 bedroom, 2 baths. Duncan St.
3 bedroom. d»n, double garage, on 

Hamilton.
Lots on Wlllleton and In Solomon Add. 
Several good Income properties.

Booth 1398— Landrum 2039

R IA L  «S T A T I

1RS Real Citate Fer Sale 101

—

120 Autantobilat Fer Sale

good suburban | 
Both well located._ T__ _«U loci

Business Property B. Cuyler. 
lovely I  bedrom brick homes.

Large I I  room home t baths, near 
Senior High $18,000. 
room with rental. E. Brunow, $4710. 
bedroom N. Ward $7150. 
irnlahed 0 room duplex cloae In. 

a 6 room cloae In 
___ Jm 4 room N. Warren $4100.
$ room duplex, t bathe $8400.
Nice corner lot 100 ft. on Nelaon St. 

ACREAGE
Two 110 acre wheat farms. Wheeler 

County.
$$0 acre farm, modern Improvement», 

near McLean.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

a Deui 
Furnli 
Larg* 
Moder

look
J p 'úU lf

ano '

Beautiful
SPECIAL

$ bedroom home. Good lo-
ratlon. Vacant. $2160 down payment. 
No loan expense. $48 monthly pay
ment.

C. A. Jeter, Agency
Insurance A Real Batata

91$ Barnard Ph. 4199
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
BEDROOM home for sale by owner. 
100 foot front, wash house and 
storm aallar. 1 mile south on Ctar- 
andon highway. Phone 9007-F-4,
HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP. 

Real Eatate and Loans 
4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phono 100

Leaving In November
Will sell or consider trade In on 

smaller house or lut». 120S Wlllleton.

M. P. DOW NS -  Phone 1264
Inaurane» • Ixtan« - Real Statata

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE ■ OIL - CATTLE

109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
"45 YEARS IN THIS PANHANDLE”
Foil HALE: 2 bedroom home. Im- 

medlate possession, 028 N. Nelson. 
Ph. 2333.

Stone - Thomasson
Phone 1766 -  Hughe* Bldg

Your Listings Appreciated

B. E. FERRELL
For tow Interest farm loans. Insur

ance, Real Eatata. 109 N. Froat 
Phone 341.

E X TR A  SPECIAL
Let us winterire your Pontiac 
this month. Don't wait until 
ast minute rush. Hurry! Hur
ry! Pontiac 8-Point Protection
for Cooling System*.

1. Reverse flush radiator and block 
of all summer corrosion.

2. Reverse flush haator and defrost»
or.

3. Inspect radiator for leaks.
4. Check boat for deterioration —

replace If needed.
*. Examine thermostat and Install 

proper temperature thermo» tat for
winter driving—If needed.

6. Examine coolant bypass wily« 
assembly.

7. Tighten cylinder head and all 
housing studs.

I. Put in the proper amount of an- 
tl-freeie for this locality.

REG. $7.50 VALUE FOR

S  $4.95
Plus the cost of antifreeze and 
any replacement part*. Plen
ty of your favorite brand of 
anti-freeze available.

NOBLITT • COFFEY
P O N TIA C , IN C.

120 N. Gray Phone 3320

105 Lot* 105
LOTS ÉÓÉ SALE In ketster Addition 

Inquire 1043 S. Parue* or 612 K.
Field.

$1,100 D O W N, 3 bedroom 
home. Hughes -  Pitts Ad
dition. Good condition, on 
pavement. Monthly pay
ment $60. Phone 3705-M.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
FOR HALE to be moved. 4 room mod

ern frame house. Newly decorated. 
Contact J. B. Shugart at Gulf Mer* 
ten lease, or call 1865-W-4.

2 bedroom one year old ^79tl, wltïï
____ gilt. Top <

Realty Co. Ph. 4784 or »105.

_______  __ i y*
$3176 down. Payment 
Call Irma McWrlght,

month. 
O’ Texas

NICE large sleeping 
' r quarters. Mau 

vice. Phone 2418-J.
NICELŸ furnished bed room for rent 

garage. Usntlsmen preferred. Ph. 
2228-W.

VIRGINIA Hotel—Clean, quiet sleep
ing rooms, close In. 600 N. Frost.
Phone 9643.________________ _ _ _ _

CLEAN comfortable rooms,”  bath or 
shower. Phon» 9639. Marlon Hotel, 
3U7H W. Foster.

95 Furniihed Apartment* 95
3 ROOM furlshed apartment. Electric 

Refrigeration. Bills paid. Phone 411J
81$ 87 Somerville. _____

t AND t room furnished cabins, chfld- 
rsn welcome. School bus line. 1101 
S. Barnes. Phone 0o It. NswtoWn. 

La h u M I room furnished apartment.
Bills paid. »38 W. Craven. 

i  ROOM modern apartment Electric
refrifgeration. Close in.

_E. Tyng.
ONW AND TWO

Adults 204 

>ilshe*fur

OSS’ES Help-U-Self steam Laundry. 
Wet wash, rough dry. Pick up and 
Delivery. I l l  a. Hobart. Ph. 50»»

Open Tuesday and Friday evening 
till seven p.m. Closed all day Satur
day. 00c per hour wet wash and 
rough dry.

Brummett's Help Self Laundry
191* AlcoCk . Phone »040
BaTRTQED Stasm Laundry. 

Waah, Fluff, fin lab. Pickup 
Dal. I l »  e. Mobart. Éh 2002

WTt

ifVRT’I  ’LÀUMbRf7" expert flñtsK: 
roujjly wet. Free pickup. Ph. 2*27.
■t *vi Sloan. _______ _

HtO.-flNÓ 0(3¡Te by the dosen or plaoe 
work. Man’s shirts beautifully fin
ished. $2« B. Welt». Phan# 2M9-W. 

tVi l L  DO IRÖNtNO of any kind in 
my home by the dosen or tha placa 
I I«  N. Davis. Ph. 47ÍS-R. m

64 Cleoninq and Pr«««mq 64
“  T t T f n í  “

Quality rissnlng * Low Price*
8$4 W. Klngsmlll Pbona «$$
OÓOD Maytag washer, with “pump. 3 

years old. 176. Ph. 164. Joa HsW- 
kitw, Refrigerar

¡¡Ho f  ai

lion, 14* W. Foster. 
ADDINGTONS

For Quality and Price . 
____ Sportsman’s Headquarter»___

Good Used Servels
THOM PSON HARDWARE^ 

~ N E W TO N 'S  FUR NITUR E
Ml W. Foster

apartments, «Metric rerrigera
_111 N._Ollljsple, Murphy_Apts._____
FOR KENT: Extra large furnished 

one-room apartment, hath. Child 
welcome. Ph. 34l$-J._fof, W. Beryl

96 Unfurniahed Apt*.  96
UNFuTtNIHIIED 4 room modern gar. 

age apartment. Couple preferred. 
613 N. Sumner.

NKVVLV DECORATED unfurnished 
apartment for rent. *04 N. Sloan. 
Phone 2389-W.____________________

97 Furnished Heuae* 97
r « 6 0 t t  furnished house. $30 month! 

Bills paid. Call 3417-J or inquire at
71$ K. L o c u s t ._________________

t ItSoM furnished modern house. 
Bills paid. Apply Tom’s Place. East 
Frederick.

98 Unfurm$hed Houses

FOR SALE: Extra large duplex 
on pavement 409 N. Hazel, 
across from Woodrow W il
son School, double garage, 
2 baths, hardwood floors, 
one side furnished, good re
pair. This is a good invest
ment or live in 2 bedroom 
side and rent other side. 
$8700. Call O. E. Mcowell, 
1120 Williston. Ph. 4791 
for appointment.

FOR HALE by owner: 6 room horns, 
living gnd dining moms carpeted, 
redecorated. Call 2665 or 2411.

FOll SALE O^VNER: 3 bedroom home 
corner lot. double garage, storm 
cellar. Sea at 1032 Charles or call 
318-W.
W . M. LANE R EALTY CO.

716 W. Foster , Ph. 278
60 Years In Tha Panhandle 

13 Years In Construction Business

LOOK THESE OVER
One large 3 room and lot $1600 total 

Small down payment.
One 3 room and lot *1300
One 4 room modern, 

cellar, garage, $5900.
new Tonerete 
$800 down.

Very nice home on East Francis I 
3 bedroom home on Carr 
New home on Duncan priced to sell 
I  bedroom on Crest, Good buy.
Egtra nice home E. Klngsmlll.

See these and make your
choice

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Ph. I046W

96
WTl.L »»change part rant for pne 

day’s housework. Large one room 
unfurnished house, kitchenette, 2 
closets, bath, bills paid. 1300 N.
Russell. Phone »1«._______________

i  hooM unfurnished house furnace 
heat Venetian blinds for rent to re
liable parties. 1*0 S. Starkweather.

REAL ESTATE
103 Reel Estate For Sale 103
i. S. JA M ÉSO Ñ pTeaI E*tät*T

$00 N. Faulkner Phone 144$
Your Listings Appreciated
BEDROOM .excellent oondklon 

will carry a. I. loan, litt N. Stark
weather.

H. T . H A M P tÔ N , Real Estate
Office Duncan. Residence
J .Ph IM Bldg. 246* J

Your Listing* Appreciated
LEE R. BANKS

Rill Bitall. Oil Proporti*«. Ranch#«.
Pllrtll** f$2 and .IM ____

BEN W H ITE , Real Estofe
Ffeftat 436» «M  «tute Moleos

FOR Q U IC K  SALE

BY OWNER
Eleven room home with ! 

room (2  units) house on i 
lots. Good income proper
ty- .

318 N. Gillespie 
Phone 1243

3 GOOD BUYS
2 bedroom, garage, fenced in 

back yard, Wash room. Cof* 
fee St. $8500.

4 bedroom, garage, 2 baths, 
with 2 beckoom rental on 
Christina StT

Grocery store, M2 miles south 
of Pampa. Living quarters. 
$4500.

W m . T . Fraser
Real Esafe, Insurance

Ph. 1044 -Nit« Ph. 1849-J

A U TO M O TIV E
116 Garages 116

BALDWIN’S OARAGE 
Servio« I« Our Business 

1001 Ripley Phone 383

Culberson Chevrolet 
O K'd USED CARS

— :  f r t i r T ' T f f l B
CORNELIUS M OTOR CO.

APPROVXD
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

Phone 34»____________ »1» W. Fester
MCWILLIAMS MOTOR COk 

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 S. Cuyler_____________Phon* $200

K ILLIA N  BROS. PHONE 1310
Complete Motor and Brake Service

WOODIES
Wheel alignment and balancing 

310 W. Klngsmlll _____  Phone 48
117 Body Shop* 117

tO M M Y 'S T Ö D Y S H Ö P
806 W. Foster Phone 1013

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsmill Ph. 634
118 Rodiafor Shops 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
"All Work Guaranteed”

516 W . Foster Phone 547
119 Service Station 119
IT ’S TIME to change oil J3r fall 

driving. Come In and let us talk It 
over. Long's Service Btatlon. 323
S. Cuyler. Phone 175.

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
194!» Chevrolet club coup, two-tone, 

white sidewall*. Have-to »ell. 914 N.
Somerville. Phone 3536-W.________

JEEP FOR SALE:
Phone 1978-J.

4 wheel drive

Its» CHEVROLET, extra clean. Will 
■ell Cheap with »mall down payment 
AImo 1949 Htudebaker ’
»ale. Phone 242.

Fort

Pickup for

SALE 19(8 Pontiac f'8’’ ( dr. 
llydramatlc, radio and heater. Ph. 122 
1824J-1. 11 *

PLAINS M O TO R  CO.
I l l  N. Frost____________Phons »M

Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

210 N. Hobart  Phone 48
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service -  -  -  
PURSLEY M OTOR CO 

Night Phone 1764-J____
TE X  EVANS BUICK CO.

123 N. Pray ___  Phone ltt
PANHANDLE WRECKINtí CO. 

We buy, sen and exchange.
On Miami Highway Ph. 4491

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1941 FORD 2 door.
1942 CHEVROLET coupe.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

LEWIS MOTORS
USED CARS

1200 W, Wllka____________Phon« 440»

121* Trucks - Tractor* 121
GOOD 1947 CHEVROLET one-half 

ton pickup, deluxa cab, equipped 
with heater, overload springs, good 
rubber. 217 N. Faulkner. Ph. 3V53-J.

T H 'Motorcycle*

0 O Ñ N Y -JO N A S  USED CARSIC. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage
1423 W. Wilks Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 493*1 »1» W. Foster Phon« 1081

BABY T U R K E Y S  b e e f
Broad Breast Bronze and Beltville Whiten. Th# «tat#*# finest auper-
qualty, specially fed, battery raised young, tender bird# at 69a pep
pound alive at the farm. We will dress, oven-ready, and deliver to you 
In freezer ha km ——  -
service like this.

freezer hagz at fl.OO each extra. No one else offers Quality and

ORDER EARLY, TH E  SUPPLY IS LIM ITED
Special orice to churches, lodges and dubs.

Ph. 2485-W-4 W .T . Noland * Box 1512
I ’ampa, Tcxaa

EXCLUSIVE
N E W  HOM ES 

M OBILE HOM ES 
G U N N IS O N  HOM ES 

C O N V E N T IO N A L  HOM ES

John I. Bradley Ph. 777 
Sibyl Weston Ph. 2011-J

F. H. A. AND G. I. HOUSES
FOR SALE

READY TO BE LIVED IN "
C A LL  OF SEE

Charles E, E. V v or M. Vy. W ard

WARD'S CABINET SHOP
323 South Starkweather Phone 2040

■" V- ' . -,



A New Shipment

Driller B O O TS

S A F E T Y

t o e

N E O P R E N E

w a t e r p r o o f

’Swindling Sam'
Says He Will Sue 
When Released

CHICAGO — U* — Sigmun 
fSwinrtling Sami Engel's final 
rial dealings with three wome 
hr wooed with amooth talk tw 
years apt were re-told in circu 
court yesterday.

The 76-vear-old Lothario wa 
brought into court from Stall 
ville prison where he is servin 
*  two to 10 year sentence fc 
a confidence game charge.

The circuit court case involve 
IS500 found in Engel's undei 
wear when he was in j a i 
Awaiting trial The three wome 
are seeking to recover a tot« 
of $23,700. One also has a sul 
for $200,000 damages.

Engel was convicted of swir 
dting Mrs. Reseda Corrigan. 41 
A- red-haired widow, of $8,70(
Eho testified Engel, who left he 
waiting at the altar, return«
$8000 but she wants the 5370 
balance plus $200,000 damages.

Another claimant to Engel’
$5500 is Mrs. Florence Barret«
52, who said Engel disappeared; 
with $12,000 of hei' money after 
She married him.

Mrs, Pauline Langton Engel of
New York City, whom Engeli__
•calls “ my only real wife,’ ’ is 
seeking to recoup $7500. She said 
the money found in Engel's un
derwear was a loan from her 
fi?r possible bond. She said po
lice impounded it wrongfully.

There also is a claim against 
•the money by a man. J. Edward 
Jones, Engel's former lawyer.
He says Engel still owed him 
1500.
... Engel told newsmen he ex
pects to be released from prison 
before the end of the year.
_ “ Then the state will have to 
pay me $500,000 damages,”  he 
paid.

'C O PTER  TO  "C O N S O LA T IO N "—Using a newly-designed landing platform, a litter-bearing hel
icopter landed for the first time on the deck of a hospital ship, the U. S. S. Consolation, at Long 
Beach, Calif. By this method, the Navy plans to transfer patients directly I r  nr field hospitals &p 1 .

other shins to the “ floating hosoitals.”

Iran Making Desperate Effort 
To Keep Refinery In Operation

TULSA, Okla.—The Iranians who just ousted British engineers 
from the huge Abadan refinery are making a desperate effort to put 
the plant back into operation and have high hopes that they can suc
ceed, The Oil and Gas Journal has reported in a special report direct 
from Abadan.

This is the first on-the-spot article by a trained oil observer to 
come out of Iran since that country nationalized its oil industry and 
evicted the British managers. It was written by the Journal’s in
ternational editor, Dahl M. Duff, who is now touring the Middle East 
and was invited into the refinery by the Iranian government.

~ TSuTf interviewed— Irsntan— p H ----------------------------
troleum engineers now in charge there should be enough empty 
of the world’s largest refinery,¡storage to permit the Iranians to 
many of whom are graduates of attempt to resume partial opera- 

’// / / CD 'J  American and British universities, tions. In the meantime the localwill tie ce xru$iaenti permitted to inspect the engineer* are trying to finish the
entiie refinery, and reported that new lubiicating-oil plant, which 
it is in excellent order, with the Eiitish left not quite coni-

"T There are more than 400,000 
miles of submarine cable in the 
World.

Highway Commission 
Gives 'Go Ahead'

AUSTIN -  (¿P)— Road projects 
totaling $616,000 were authorized 
this week by the State Highway
commission.

The largest will be a $220,000 
job in San Augustine c o an  t y 
calling for grading, structures and 
surfacing on state highway 103 
from farm road 705 east 2.1 miles.

A farm road from farm road 
700 " to 87 south of Big Spring, 
the county . to furnish right-of- 
way and $30,000 as its share of 
the estimated $36,000 construction 
cost. This was authorized tor 
Howard county.

Not president, perhaps . . . 
but he can be great, if you 
give him the chance! You owe 
it to him to make sure that he 
has that chance . . . whether 
or not you are here! Provide 

1 for him the education and 
.training that are his right as 
your son! You can do it with 
the Jefferson Standard Educa
tor Plan at surprisingly low 
cost . . . and . . . your child 
will have full coverage! Con
tact us today for information.

lem, but the British left a good 
stock of most items and the re
finery shops are equipped to turn 
out a wide variety of articles.

... ...... --------  —  , ---- , One thing westerners h a v e
crews at work on routine main-; pleted, and which is needed to oveiiookeck—O » «  stated, is that 
tenance. _ supply domestic Iranian require ; people in that part of the world

The refinery itself is riot run- ments. * v — |have air amazing ability to keep
ning. but the power plant and The Iranian engineers. D u f f  mechanical equipment functioning 
maintenance shops are being op- <=*¡<1 , are aware of the problems one way or another, even though 
erated and the canning plant is lacing them. They are still hop- far below American standards of 
packaging petroleum products j ing for assistance from o t h e r efficiency. He predicted that un
taken out of storage. Apparently,¡countries but are determined to used parts of the huge refinery 
Duff reported, the British con-juy to make a go of it alone ¡would be “ cannibalized” by re
turned full maintenance up to: if necessary. Repair parts and moving parts in order to keep 
Iheii departure and left the plant'.supplies wiil be the biggest prob- iolher units operating, 
in good condition. The plant had _ _  
been stint down for some time 

¡because all storage tanks were 
I full anti nu piuilm ts—were being 
1 exported.

Abadan's storage holds enough 
refined oil to last Iran about two 
years, unless an export market 
can be found, Duff said, but 
within two or three m o n t h s

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

Don'tDeoend On 
Luck To Be Winner

By OSWALD JACOBY  • 
Written for N J A  Service

Were you ever too lucky for 
your own good? That was the 
sad fate of South in the hand 
shown today.

West opened the king of spades 
against the very neatly bid aiam 
contract. Dummy r u f f e d ,  and 
South made a correct plan for 
the play. He would draw exactly 
two rounds of trumps and then 
he would go after the cluba.

At the second trick, therefore, 
declarer laid down dummy's king 
of trumps. At the third trick he 
led a low trump from dummy, 
whereupon East fumbled and pull
ed out the wrpng card. E a s t  
meant to play the ten of hearts, 
but he accidentally played the 
queen.

This was a bit of unexpected 
luck for South. He had intended 
to play the ace o f  trumps, which 
ordinarily would leave East with 
the good queen of trumps. East’s 
fumble made it unnecessary for 
declarer to lose a trump trick.

So S o u t h  took the ace of 
trumps and drew the last trump 
with his jack, chuckling over his 
good luck and East's clumsiness. 
There's nothing like a good laugh, 
is there?'

It  was then time to go after 
the clubs, so South led to dum
my’s top clubs and ruffed a 
club. Unfortunately the suit didn’t 
break, and dummy had only one

m i t n i ’
4  None 
V K I I 4 1

A A K Q J H
* 3
♦  10852
« 4 1 *

'  80UTI

EAST 
*1 0 9 5  
V Q 1 0 3  
♦  J9# 
* J 9 5 3
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Pass 4 »  Pass 

I Pass • »  P tu  
is Pass 
Ooenins lead—A K

drump left. The clubs could not 
be brought in, and South wound 
up with two losing spades in 
his hand. His good luck had 
cost him a vulnerable, slam.

South made a very s e r i o u s  
error, of course, when he drew 
a third round of trumps. He 
would'haVe made his' contract if 
he hdd ignored East’s third trump 
and had stuck to his original 
plan. The curious feature of the 
hand was that South would have 
been forced to play the hand 
correctly if East had made the 
normal trump play at the third 
trick. .
* The normal play le for East to 
play the \ ten of hearts and for 
South to win with the acs. Now 
declarer takes dummy's top clubs 
and ruffs a club. He ruffs a 
spade in dummy and ruffs an
other club. Now dummy still has 
a trump, so South ruffs a third 
spade and leads the last club 
from dummy. - East can make his 
good trump but nothing else.

Officials Often 
Disregard Ethics, 
Committee States

WASHINGTON —(#)— A Sen
ate subcommittee has declared 
that some administrative officials 
and Congress members have fail
ed to “ comply with decent stand
ards of conduct”  in running the';- 
offices and in political campaigns. 
It did not name any.

In falling for tougher bribery 
laws and a strict code of of
ficial conduct, however, it said 
tbs ethical standards of public 
officials are “ probably h i g h e r  
than those. prevailing in business 
snd other walks of life.”

“ The clever man who makes 
a ‘fast buck’ gets a c a r t a I n 
amount of acclaim, provided he 
makes enough of them,”  the re
port by a subcommittee on ethics 
said.

.“ The political trickster f  r  e- 
quently can claim his rewards 
—if he wins. There is tolerance 
tn American life for unscrupu
lous methods which bring imme
diate rewards, even though those- 
methods, if they should become 
universal, would destroy the very 
society in which they are tol
erated."

Show Cotisa Htorii 
Has Boon Ai

AUSTIN — W) — The 
Commission has amended 
tice of a show-cause hearing 
talning to cycling of the

Hr.rrison
At the request of

reservoir in the Woodlawnii
county.

~  the Wood-
In wn Land and Royalty Owners 
Assn., the commission said hear
ing will be held at 9 a.m. Nov. 
1 at Marshall to give operators 
in the field opportunity to show 
cause why the petit reservoir 
should not be cycled.

Previously, the comission had 
ordered operators to show cause 
why the field should not be re
cycled or shut down and hearing 
had been scheduled in Austin in
stead of Marshall.

FRANK F. FA TA
Equitable Life Insurance 
tar PLANNED Security

RE - UPHOLSTER
Tour Old Furniture
AFFORDABLE

6 months to pay afford
able terms It payments 

l> Free Estimate«
•  We Call at Yen; He-sc 

with Samples

•  Master Craft Upholster-

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
NEW-USED »

CM W. Foster Phone 999

Montgomery Ward 
Sues AFL Union

Gel That Free Bittner!
Value Up To $10

. at Friendly Men's
See Pampa News on Sunday

NEW YORK - WP)— Montgom- V..._ 
ery. Ward and Co. has filed a' 
$1,000,000 suit against an AFL 
union it accuses of hampering 

A  r  i  e i  delivery of its goods for the
O . F . O t t  S n e w m a k e r  Christmas trade. ' " - ^

The big retail and mail order 
225 N. Sumner Ph. 4333 hf>use yesterday filed a similar

| $1,000,000 damage suit against the 
j Railway Express Agency, Inc. in 
¡another move to start deliveries 
! rolling.
| The actions center on a strike 

I  ,»  ' '” £3* •  a of Montgomery Ward warehouse»s e lle r  son  » l a m i a r n  empioves in p-ew York, who are
I . IF E  IN S U R A N C E  CO. ¡seeking a union shop, and re- 

nai iiiki • •tniitittf.V r. | fusa 1 o f express company em-
Or$r On# Billion Dollar* In iuronro in r.r.. j pioyes to cross the strikers' picket

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
GENUINE . ! .

Levi Strauss
WOMEN'S 

PLAID GINGHAM

BLOUSES

$198

L I V I N G ' S
S A T  IO  N A l_£ S A 1 E O  F

Men’s & Young M en’s

FALL and W IN T E R  W E IG H T t

GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY

y&ft* ;
’

Slight irregulars of blouses selling up< 
; lo $3.98 -  The flaws are so small that 
it takes a trained expert to find them
• LARGE PLAIDS
• SMALL PLAIDS

These pants were specially 
purchased for this sale and 
represent values up to $7.98

•  SADDLE STITCHED
•  CREASE RESISTANT
•  BROWN
•  BLUE
•  NAVY •
•  GREY
•  TEAL
You can't afford to post 
this opportunity to save!
Shop early for best selec
tions.

ALL CUT 
i p  ONE 
J LOW  

PRICE

2 Pair
$9.50

ALL SIZES! • SHORT SLEEVE
• LONG SLEEVE
STORE HOURS:

WEEK DAYS: 9 TO 6 —  SATURDAY: 9 TO S

LEVi nE/
*  & > tU C £ s .1  rJ o ? C . ' '

PAMPA

8" TOP
SAFETY STEEL TOE £  a  
WATERPROOF W E L T *  U  
W ORTH $12.98 "
SIZES 6 TO  12

STORE HOURS
WEEK DAYS 9-6 —  SATURDAY 9-t

LEVi nE/
4 P  iù je Æ  Z / a e < h  "

PAMPA

SPORT SHIRTS
NEW FALL COLORS- . —  _  J

.  Gabardines $ 0 9 8
• Luanase Tecas
• Solid Colors
• Novelty Designs e Plaids

Each shirt has a two way colar.
Ideal for dress or sport wear. 

s iz e s  s -  m  -  L

L E V i n E /
*  -

Week Days
STORE HOURS

Saturdays PAMPA

. n u  ... ........
.

' • 4. ■ '*:.*&*£
*  M M s


